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HAD PLENTY OF CRITICS D rum  M ajorette  WILL KEEP OPEN HOUSE CLOSING SESSIONS TODAY
M any D o N ot L ik e  Idea Of T a x  R ate Ju m p in g  
T o 6 4  M ills
The annual budget hearing of the 
City Council was heW in the Mu­
nicipal Ccurtroom Wednesday night 
with about CO persons present. The 
presence of a pressure group of 
sizeable proportions was evident.
Tlie school budget came in for 
attention the municipal ojierating
budget receiving little, if any, men­
tion.
As lias been the case in past 
years, the meeting closed with bcth- 
the Council and the School Board 
being admonished by speakers from 
the floor to get together and study
(Continued on Page Eight)
BA SEBALL IS HERE! 
R ock lan d  R o ck e ts  vs. B e lfa s t  M erchan ts
AT
R ock lan d  C om m unity P ark  
S u n day, M ay 2 9
2.30 P. M. — 50c TAX INCL.
A m e ric a n  Leg ion  Post W ill  Receive In  N ew  M a in e  F ed era tio n  O f M usic C lubs H av in g  a 
H o m e  Sunday, 1 to  9  P . M . Fine C onvention  In  R o ck lan d
Miss Jean Morris of New York 
and Rockland, who will twirl the 
baton for the Memorial Day parade.
THE OLD SPAULDING HOUSE 
'Keag Village ,
Unique Selection of Maine Handi­





M ALE A N D  FEM ALE
HELP W A N T E D  A T  ONCE
Experienced Operators Preferred
APPLY AT
M & G SPORTWEAR CO
613 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.,
41-42
The officers and members of 
Winslcw - Holbrook - Merritt Post 
American Legion, will hold open 
home at the Post’s new home next 
Sunday from 1 io 9 p. m.
Officers of the Post and their la­
dies, officers of the Auxiliary, mem­
bers of the house committee and 
their ladies will serve as hosts and 
hostesses for the occasion.
Those who attended the open 
house of the original home will find 
many changes have been made to 
make the former Country Club a 
building even better adapted to the 
needs of the members of the Le­
gion.
The grill room on the ground floor 
has been enlarged while the kit-* 
chens have been moved to the rear 
of the first floor and connected 
with serving facilities with the 
meeting hall and banquet room, 
newly constructed on the second 
floor rear.
A card and pool room has been 
added to the rear of the building 
on the first floor as well as a 
golfers' room wfth special flooring 
to care for the caulked shoes of the 
players.
The entire building has been ar­
ranged and re-deccrated to permit 
the greatest use of it by the great-
QQOOS0O
Home - Hotel • Store - Factory
KEEP OUT THE HEAT 
IMPROVE APPEARANCE
•
Fot FREE Estim ate and  
Sam ples—Write or Phone
L E W IS T O N  - A U B U R N  
A W N I N G  C O .. IN C .
588P Minot Av*.. * Auburn. Main*
"Awning Specialists For SO Years"
est number of groups at one time 
and still not have on? group inter­
fere with the activities of the other. 
Everyone is invited to visit the 
home during the inspection hours 
The reconstruction‘of the home 
has been dene by Pest Commander 
Ervin L. Curtis with the house com­
mittee members caring for the out­
fitting of the home as fast as rej 
building and decoration was com­
pleted.
PATRIOTIC BODIES
Patriotic bodies will attend me­
morial services Sunday at 10.45 at 
St. Bernard's Catholic Church
A n  I m p o r t a n t  A n n o u n c e m e n t  
T O  O U R  G A S  C U S T O M E R S  
i n  R O C K L A N D
W e  a re  p la n n in g  to  d is c o n t in u e  gas s e r v ic e  in  R o c k la n d  
a n d  h a v e  m a d e  a r r a n g e m e n ts  w i t h
“ PERC” BOARDMAN
1 P le a s a n t S t r e e t  T e le p h o n e  7 0 9  R o c k la n d
t o  c h a n g e  o v e r  t o  b o t t le  gas a n y  c u s to m e r s  w is h in g  to  
c o n t in u e  gas s e rv ic e . *
A  S p e c ia l P la n  w i l l  b e  o f fe r e d  t o  gas  c u s to m e r s  w h o  
w is h  to  c h a n g e  to  m o d e r n  e le c t r ic  s e rv ic e .
I
O u r  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  w i l l  c a l l  o n  y o u  w i t h i n  th e  n e x t  f e w  
d a y s  to  f u l l y  e x p la in  th e s e  p la n s . B e fo r e  m a k in g  a n y  
c h a n g e  in  y o u r  p re s e n t gas s e r v ic e ,  w e  s u g g e s t y o u  w a i t  
a n d  le a rn  t h e  c o m p le t e  d e ta i ls  o f  th e s e  p la n s . In f o r m a ­
t i o n  is a lso  a v a i la b le  a t  o u r  lo c a l  s to r e ,  4 5 6  M a in  S tre e t .
C E N T R
POWER O MPANY
A I N E
The opening session of the Maine 
Federation of Music Clubs was held 
Wednesday afternoon at the Uni- 
versalist Church w itl^ President 
Miss Nellie L. McCann of Gorham 
presiding.
Miss McCann, in her annual re­
port at the session offered as the 
major theme fcr the coming year 
our responsibility to young musi­
cians The theme was chosen, she 
indicated, in recognition of the fact 
that more than half of the clubs 
in the federation are junior and 
student groups.
Other reports heard during the 
afternoon included those of Mrs.
KING COLE
PO TA TO  CHIPS, STICKS, 
FRENCH FRIES and  
CHEESE PO PCO RN  
“ R eg g ie”  W ith ington , D istributor
38 LINDEN ST., ROCKLAND, ME., PHONE 975-M
42’ lt
NOW OPEN
Edgar A . A m es Farm
U. S. ROUTE 1, WARREN, MAINE 
One Mile from Thoma.ston-Warren Bridge
For Velvety Rich, Full Flavored lee 
Cream made here on the farm, by Louise, 
in person. Served daily 10 a. m.-lO p. m.
40-F-tf
M iss Nellii M e t a im . p r e s id e n t  o f 
t h e  E ederation
Fred P. Stevens of Presque Isle, 
vice president; Mrs. Lyford ’ B 
Ames. Rockland, recording secre-. 
tary Mrs Kenneth Downing. B an­
gor, treasurer.
Mrs. Winfield F. Sawyer. Ban- 
,gor. was the only district president 
giving her report in person Wed­
nesday. Mrs. Grace Snout. Thom ­
aston, reported for Hospital service 
Reports read were these of the 
Publicity Department, Mrs L 
James Levisee. South Portland 
chairman, and National Music 
Week. Mrs. Joseph B Kahili.
A formal greeting to Rockland 
was extended by O.cood Gilbert, 
chairman of the Rockland City 
Council. The invocation was by 
Rev. John Smith Lowe, D D., pas­
tor of the host church. Response 
was by Mrs. Stevens. Other greet­
ings were extended by Mrs Fred P 
Sncw. Rockland, convention chair­
man, and Mrs. Ames, president of 
i Confined on Page Eight >
B ooster Club A n n u al Supper
BEEF SUPPER
P re se n ta tio n  of Individual T ro p h ie s  To High Schoo l 
L e tte rm e n — F ootball, B a sk e tb a ll, B aseball, T ra c k
ROCKLAND HIGH SCHOOL
W ed n esd ay, J u n e  1
6.30 I*. M. — TICKETS 75 CENTS
CONCERT
P resen tin g  C am den M en ’s Chorus 
A T CAM DEN O PE R A  HOUSE  
F rid ay, M ay 27  a t 8 .1 5  P. M.
RUTH E. SANBORN. P iano  
BERTHA M. LUCE. Violin 
ROBERT E. LAITE, B a rito n e  
TICKETS—ADULTS, 60c; STUDENTS, 30c Tax Inc. 
Tickets on Sale at Chisholm's Candy Store, Rockland. 
Reserved Seats Cheeked at Village Shop, Camden. 
May 25, 26 and 27.
40-42
ANNOUNCING THE REOPENING 
OF
THE ROCKLAND STUDIO
TU E SD A Y , M A Y  31
9 .00  A. M.
A complete new studio w ith  facilities 
to cope with all your Photographic Needs 
— whether it be Candid Baby Portraits









DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY, E. D T. 
Starting June 1 to October 1
43-43
Leave Vinalhaven, 7.00 A. M.
Arrive Rockland. 8.30 A. M.
Leave 4 inalhaven. 1.00 P.M .
Arrive Rockland, 2.30 P. M.
Leave Vinalhaven. 4.15 P. M.
Arrive Rockland, 5.30 P. M.
Leave Rockland. 7.45 A. M.
Arrive Vinalhaven. 9.00 A. M.
Leave Rockland 9.30 A. M.
Arrive Vinalhaven, 11.00 A. M.
Leave Rockland, 3.30 P. M.
Arrive Vinalhaven, 5.00 P. M.
THE BLACK CAT”
B y The Roving Reporter
Fred Gleen, editor of the W ater­
town 'Mass.) Sun says he was once 
told that seven of the 41 miles of 
raihoad between Bath and Rock- 
; '.and was composed of bridges over 
; alt water. Perhaps some old rail- 
1 oad man can enlighten him
—o—
Mrs. Charles W. Mank of Warren 
writes: "I would like to know how 
long since an escaped prisoner is 
i called a trustee. I notice th a t a 
Portland news broadcaster refers to 
| (hose convicts who were a t large 
as "trustees.'' It's a queer world 
when a prisoner Ccmes into tha t 
title. I always thought they were 
called “trusty" and most of the 
.me they are net to be trusted un­
less they are hitched "
—o—
Knowing The Black Cat’s love 
for flowers Percy Condon of Cam­
den street brought in a bouquet 
of tulips, pointing with justifiable 
pride to one of the double variety. 
Mr Condon raised about 603 this 
year and they blossomed two weeks 
ahead of last season
—o—
As a sign of respect, old flags 
should be burned or buried. There 
will be a flag-burning Sunday night 
at 7 on the Mall. Thomaston.
—c» —
The Black Cat's nose was out of 
joint for a short time yesterday 
while Phyllis Springer, a High 
School Sophomore, visited the office 
to exhibit a fluffy ball of brownish 
black which resolved itself into a 
month old kitten -one of three 
added to the household attractions 
at 36 Franlflir street The dual a t­
tractions brightened the prosaic life 
of the newspaper workers.
When I was a small boy it was 
a popular fad to collect advertising 
cards, some of which were very 
beautiful An album containing 
several hundred has been shown to 
(Continued on Page Four)
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
If I had  m y  life to live again I 
would have m a d e  a ru le to read  som e 
poetry a n d  l is te n  to  some m u sic  at 
least once a week The loss of th e s e  
tastes is a loss of happiness.—C harles  
Darwin.
ROCK ME TO SLEEP
Backward, t u r n  backw ard. O T im e. In  
your f l ig h t.
Make me a c h ild  again, ju s t fo r  t o ­
n ig h t ’
M other, com e back from  th e  e cho less  
shore.
Take me a g a in  to  your h e a r t a s  of 
yore :
Kiss from  m y fo rehead  th e  fu rro w s  of 
care.
Sm ooth th e  few  silver th read s  o u t  of 
my h a ir :
Over my s lu m b e rs  your loving w a tc h  
keep—
Rock me to  s leep , m o the r—rock m e  to  
sleep!
—E liza b e th  Akers Allen.
On Tuesdays and Thursdays extra 
trip leaving Rockland at 2.15 P. M. 
Saturdays, leave Vinalhaven at 5.30 
P. M.
STARTING SUNDAY, JUNE 19
Will run Sundays. Leaving Rock­
land at 8.45 A. M. Arriving Vinal­
haven 10.15 A. M.
Leave Vinalhaven 3.30 P. M. Ar­
riving Rockland 5.00 P. M.
Leave Rockland 5.15 P. M. Arriv­
ing Vinalhaven 6.45 P. M.
(Subject to change without notice)















FULL LINE OF 
APPROVED APPLIANCES
SEE US
C O M P T O N ’S
17 PARK ST .. ROCKLAND, M E. 
TEL. 1135-W
P y r o f a x  Gas makes many 
home tasks easy . . . cooking, 
water healing, refrigeralion. 
Here is lhe perfect fuel for 
modern gas appliances! Fast­
er, cleaner, dependable! S ee  
us today.
MAtK
Superior BOTTLED GAS Sarrica
A lb ert E. M acRhail




OPENS FOR THE SEASON
SA T U R D A Y , M AY 2 8
SERVING THE OPENING NIGHT 5.30 to 8.00 O'CLOCK 
THEREAFTER ALL DAY—EVERY DAY 
Reservations Not Necessary.
PHONE ROCKLAND 8 2 2 -W 1
T H E  LOBSTER POT
AT FR IEN D SH IP
SEASON OPENING 
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M em orial' D ay P la n s  TH E COURIER-GAZETTE CONTACTING GAS USERS TODAY H yd e T eam  W on L aunch “ Little L ady”
Arrangements have been made for 
the observance of Memorial Day. 
Phil Newbert will act as marshal 
and Jean Morris as drum-major.
All service organizations and 
their auxiliaries will form on Water 
street a t 1.10 p. m.. in the following 
order:
First Division, commanded by 
Commander of Winslow-Holbrook - 
Merritt Post, American Legion; 
Ralph Ulmer Camp, Spanish War 
Veterans; Huntley-Hill Post Veter­
ans of Foreign Wars; Rockland City 
Band, S. of U. Veterans, Sons of the 
American Legion. Edwin Libby Re­
lief Corps, Spanish War Auxiliary, 
Auxiliary to the Veterans of For­
eign Wars.
Second Division, commanded by 
Commander Robert Meehan. H unt­
ley-Hill Post, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars; City Manager and the City- 
Council, G irl Scouts, Boy Scouts. 
Fire Department.
Services will be conducted at 
Grand Army Hall by the patriotic 
bodies of the Civil War.
All patriotic bodies are invited to 
attend church services at the Uni- 
versalist Church and St. Eernards 
Catholic Church, Sunday, May 29. 
Memorial Day Exercises on Grand 
Army Lawn
Music. Rockland City Band.
Prayer, Rev. A. G. Hempstead.
General Logan's Orders.
Lincoln's Gettysburg Address, 
Paul Sulides.
Necrology of deceast ii V« teran 
tlie past year.
Music. Rockland City Band
Address, F. L S. Morse.
Music, Rockland City Band.






P a y n e  Will S peak
The order of march in Waldo­
boro Monday will consist of Co 
103d Main Infantry, National 
Guard from Gardiner. Battery 
Coast Artillery from Bath. Waldo­
boro High School Band. Charles C. 
Lilley Post, A. L„ Firing squad. Le­
gion Auxiliary.Veterans Foreign War 
units, Disabled veterans in cars 
Boy Scouts. Grange. Lions Club 
School Children. James Wood will 
act as marshal.
The paraders will assemble 2.15 
at the High School. The parade 
begins a t 2.30 The line of march 
will be down School street left on 
Main street to Farrington Coiner, 
back on Main to the Memorial
The parade will then continue 
back to Four Corners, right cn 
Friendship street, to Pleasant street 
to the. Baptist Church. The church 
program will be as follows; Invoca­
tion by Jasper J. Stahl, band selec­
tion, Logan’s General Orders by a 
member of the Bey Scouts. Quartet i 
number. Lincoln's Gettysburg Ad­
dress, Band selection, introduction 
of the speaker by Stanley G. Waltz, 
Address by Governor Payne and the 
Benediction by Rev Robert Sheaf!
[EDITORIAL]
Editor, FRANK A. WINSLOW
BAY STATE'S “ GARDEN WEEK"
Massachusetts is about to hold its first "Garden Week," 
and it will be featured by tours next month to a score of 
communities where 75 of “the most beautiful and gracious 
gardens are to be visited, many of them old estates which 
have never before been opened to the public. Bay Staters 
will learn a lot through the medium of these tours, and it is 
certain to become an annual custom. Garden Clubs thrive 
throughout the State of Maine and have added greatly to 
the peace and happiness of many communities. We have 
noticed in our travels about the State that one seldom sees a 
dwelling however humble, which is not surrounded by flower 
beds. It is an ancient custom and your Garden Club is doing 
much to foster the fine spirit which it betokens.
A TIMELY “ WEEK”
The growing custom of observing this "week " or that is 
apt to far-fetched in some instances, but certainly not in 
the one which Gov. Frederick G Payne has proclaimed. It 
will be known as “Polio Preparedness Week," and will be 
observed June 5-11.
"While Maine has been extremely fortunate in escaping 
a major polio epidemic,'’ Gov. Payne said, "only constant 
watchfulness and extreme vigilance will minimize the number 
of cases in this State." He urged Maine parents to be at­
tentive to advice of physicians and health authorities. In ­
fantile. paralysis is more prevalent in Summer months, he 
said, and already Maine has had several cases this year. 
Gov Payne urged parents to "avail themselves of the health 
education material made possible during the week by the Na­
tional Foundation iFor Infantile Paralysisi through public 
service facilities of press and radio.
GRAND OLD BOATBUILDER
The death Monday of Wilbur A. Morse in Friendship, 
claimed Statewide attention, and many tributes have been 
paid to the creator of the famous "Friendship sloop.” The 
Press Herald said:
Morse was a boatbuilder in the finest tradition. He 
could build as well as design, constructing more than 400 of 
the sloops in his lifetime. His good works will suivive a 
long time.”
TWO MISSING NAMES
Publication of the list of Maine agricultural fairs is 
marked this year by the omission of two familiar events—the 
Eastern Maine State Fair at Bangor and the Lincoln County 
Fair in Damariscotta Both have been held so long tha t the 
names have become legendary. Knox County will certainly 
miss its neighbor—“Scotty."
NELSON ON COMMITTEE
Preliminary plans are being made for the Republican 
regional conference which is to be held next Fall in New 
England, and we note with approval that Congressman 
Charles P Nelson of the Second Maine District is a member 
of the committee of arrangements. The underlying purpose 
of these regional conferences is to learn how it happened 
and how to avoid having it happen again .
B ein g  Given O pportun ity  Of T ransferring  To 
E lectr ic ity  Or B ottled  Gas
The discontinuance of manufac­
tured gas service to users in Rock­
land by the Central Maine Power 
Company was granted by the Pub­
lic Utilities Commission Wednes­
day.
Representatives of the company 
have started today contacting all 
gas customers to assist them in con- 
veYsion Customers have a choice 
of converting to bottled gas service 
or electric service. In the case of 
bottled gas, the company will make 
the conversion at no cost to the 
consumer. Where the ele tricity 
chooses to convert to electricity, 
electri- s rvice connections will be 
established and ceita.tr allowances
imaae t "card the purchase of elec­
tric equipment.
The company points out that the 
allowance cn new electric equipment 
will be made whether or not the 
equipment is purchased from the 
company or from other dealers.
The Public Utilities Commission 
granted a period of six months to 
the Central Maine Power Company 
to complete the conversions.
Bids Horn Rockland bottled gas 
dealers were re-eived and opened 
yesterday morning by Central 
Maine officials. Percy Boardman 
was found to be low bidder and was 
awarded the contract for the bottled 
gas conversion work.
ROCKETS WILL ROAR SUNDAY
Beat Eastern Division Rifle Auxiliary Sloop, Designed By 
Club In Monday Night’s Vere Crockett Goes 
Match Overboard
Last Monday night, the Eastern 
Division Rifle Club took on the 
Hyde Windlass Rifle team of Bath. 
Ten shooters came over and took 
the local club for a loss of 28 
points. The scores were, Rockland 
873, Bath 901. for the five high 
men. The individual scores were:
Rockland—Otis Albee 182, Weston 
Young 176, Lawrence Mills 174 Ar-
The Crockett designed auxiliary
nold Nelson 172, Robert Sadler 169, 
total. 873.
Bath—Hall 181, Thibeau 180, F ra­
ser 178, Young 176 Hawks 176, total 
901.
Refreshments were served after 
the match and Monday, June 6, 
was set for a return match.
sloop Little Lady was launched a t
10.30 a. m.. Wednesday at the 
yards of Morse Boatbuilding Com­
pany in Thomaston.
The craft is owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Judson Tompkins cf Marble­
head, Mass. Mrs. Tompkins 
i christened the sloop.
Fitting out work will be com­
pleted and delivery made in ap­
proximately 10 days. The enmer 
will take delivery at Boothbay 
Harbor where the sloop will be 
taken by Vere Crockett, the de-
The Little Lady is the second of 
a line of sloops under construction 
by Morse who entered the tow cost 
yachting field last W inter.
C u s to m e rs  
C o r n e r
O ld Favorites an d  New B lood  A t C om m unity  
Park— Sound S ystem  Ordered
The renovated Pilates, now trav­
eling ond r the name of the Rock­
land Reckeis, under the new man­
agement of Domcnic Cuccinello and 
Gordon Thompson, opens its base­
ball season at home playing the 
strongly fortified Belfast Merchants 
Sunday. This gam- is expected to 
be one of the best of the season.
Baseball fans will enjoy the 
games much mere now. for the rea­
son that under the new manage- 
m nt a sound system has been pur­
chased to give the fans the in­
spiring music before the games, and 
also a microphone and loudspeaker 
to announce the batteries and line­
ups. and to give a short summary 
of each player.
The Rockland Rockets will have 
in its lineup, players who will give 
the fans of Knox County some gcod
In Municipal C ourt
Urban U. Dougherty of Camden 
was fined $10 in court Wednesday 
on charges of speeding at the rate 
cf 40 miles per hour on Camden 
street.
Recently, Clyde E. Joy of North 
Haven and Argyle A. MacDonald, 
also of North Haven, were fined by 
the court on charges of possession 
of short clams. Complainants were 
Coastal Wardens Hickey and Dob­
bins.
Postal workers account for one- 




H . F . Knight
WEST ROCKPORT, MAINE 
TELEPHONE 2851 CAMDEN
41*42
B O B ’S TAXI
WAITING ROOM 
6 PARK ST., ROCKLAND
Owned and Operated by
B o b  St. Clair
DAY TEL. 1175 
NIGHT TEL. 285-M2
34-F-tf
R ockland Holds Lead
In the Knox-Lincoln League
With 13-9 Win Over 
Lincoln Academy
Rockland’s lead in the Knox-Lin­
coln League held steady yesterday 
as they tripped Lincoln Academy 
13-9 while the challengers from 
Camden took their game from 
Thcmaston by a score of 11-0.
The league leaders now stand 
with Rockland having nine wins to 
cne loss while Camden has eight 
wins and two losses. Rockland and 
Camden have dropped one each to 
the other with Camden being be­
hind with their loss to Waldoboro 
on May 12 when they were blankcci 
in a 7-0 score.
Waldoboro holds third position 
with five wins and four losses with 
a victory over Boothbay Harbor 
yesterday of 15-4
Lincoln Academy has fourth place 
with four wins and five losses, one 
of the losses being their trimming
by Rockland yesterday.
Boothbay Harbor sets with three 
wins and six losses, loosing yester- 
, nay to Waldoboro by a 15-4 score,
Thomaston holds the cellar berth 
with nine straight losses but with 
scores improving each game to show 
promise of a strong team in the 
1950 league.
The Boothbay-Lincoln Academy 
scrap on Monday went 10 innings 
i before Lincoln could take it with 
a 5-4 score.
Read The Courier-Gazette
Alcoholics Anonymous meetings 
Sun and Wed., 7.30 p. m. 431 Main 
St.—adv. 57-F-tf
WHARF PETITION
T O W N  OF S T  G E O R G E
Frnest Maloney and Howard 
Monaghan petition the selectmen 
of Town of St. George for per­
mission to < xtend a present 
wharf 48 feet in a southerly di­
rection into Port Clyde harbor.
Upon the foregoing petition it 
is
Ordered; That a hearing hi- 
held thereon at Town Office in 
the Town of St. George on Tues­
day, the 31st day of May, 1949, 
it 8.00 P. M.
Everett L. Torrey, 
Henry L. Bryant, 
Forrest A. Watt, 
Selectmen Town of St. George.
P u b lic  Bow ling
COMMUNITY BUILDING 
ALLEYS
6.00 P. M. TO 10.00 P. M. 
Every Night But Sunday 
SPECIAL PRIZE





Every Evening at 8.00. Matinees 




B ook k eep er
Must Be Familiar With
Handling Payroll. _
AMERICAN LOBSTER CO.




Everett F. C ondon
T H O M A ST O N . M E .
T e lep h o n e  1 1 3 - 3
42-43
F or D odge T rucks
New Stock of Axles and 
Springs for Dodge Trucks
Factory Engineered Parts 
for all Chrysler-Built Cars
NELSON BROS.
515 MAIN ST„ ROCKLAND 
TEL. 720
40-42
FRIDAY’, MAY 27 
Melvin Douglas. Phyllis Calvert
In
“ MY OWN TRUE LOVE”
With
Philip Friend, Wanda llendrix
SATURDAY ONLY, MAY 28 
Double Feature:
Rod Cameron. Ilona Massey 




Also on the Program 




Do You Need a 
Well Drilled?
Wl I’t T ’EM DOWN FAST 
ALL MODERN EQUIPMENT 
For free estimates write to
R. W. DRINKWATER
Contract Well Driller 
f. <». BOX 135. TEL. 2768 
CAMDEN, ME.
39*42
P . L. HAVENER
H
I C E
CALL 7 9 2
P. L. Havener Ice Co.
36-tI
W E  WILL BU Y




10-31 RANKIN ST., 
ROCKLAND 98-F-tf
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
MAY 29-30
Alan Ladd, Robert Preston 





MAY 31, JUNE 1-2 
Bing Crosby 
in
“ A CONNECTICUT 
YANKEE IN KING 
ARTHUR'S COURT”
In Technicolor 
With Rhonda Fleming, 
William Bendxi 
Sir Cedric Hardwickr
baseball. Bernard Thompson, one 
of the best catchers in this part of 
the country, Dick French. Fred La- 
Cross., Billy Holden, the strongest 
pit hing staff in the league, and 
mighty men at the plate, a great 
threesome. Reliable "Beau" Miller, 
a veteran infielder at the "hot" cor­
ner, supported by Cuccinello; a 
newcomer by the name of Russell, 
and Don McLellan dependable 
Raymie Ellis, Newell Hodgkins, Don 
Kelsey, and others The well-known 
unforgettable ‘Chummy’' Gray, is 
advisor and coach.
The new management of the 
Rockets has announ:ed a great sea­
son for Knox County fans. Great’ 
games, Ladies’ Days, Prizes, Gifts, 
Entertainment, Night games.
The baseball season is here, make 
the best of it.
Maine’s Broiler Day is scheduled 
for July 8 and 9 at Belfast. Barbe­
cue chicken will be the feature of 
the event, as well as displays of 
dressed birds, panel discuss ons on 
poultry meat production, a banquet, 
and a Broiler ball.
Honesty and accuracy arc 
"musts’ al ASP
We are proud of the high 
quality nt om foods and ihe 
low pi ices at whic h we sell 
them.
Bid we prize above all else 
our reputation for fair, honest 
dealing. And we exert every 
effort to maintain it.
A i l ’ prices are p lain lv  
inaiked on the goods, shelves 
or cases. A&P scales are 
placed where you can read 
them A&P cashiers are 
trained to check your pur­
chases quicklv and accurately.
You can help us maintain 
oui strict standards of accu­
racy if you will ler us know 
should we ever make a mis­
take in weighing your pur­
chase, or in adding up vour 
bill or m giving von change.
No matter how slight an 




420 Lexington Avenue, 
New York 17, N. Y.
_..y Cake
JANE PARKER
«  5 9 c
YUKON a 29 OZ 
_  CONTS 0 BOTS 
or Statler 
hins PKG OF
  aqC Lt
12‘
■ WE iA rju w tv n
M a rv e l
Sandwich Bread 20 a
M a rv e l P la in
D',cff,c’*ion Rye Bread u o z lo a fI B  
B- Coit  r - ar «,o ™.k°n - 2 , o z - « c
t  W a rw ic k  A ssa rte d
’ Chocolatest
f W o rth m o re
Cream Crc. s




P a le  D ry  o r G
Ginger Ale
B lue  R ib b o n  ;
Paper Napk  8
M ild  a n d  M e llo w
Eight O'clock
R ich  a n d  F u ll-B o d i—
Red Circle LB BAG 44
18 BAG 40
V i g o r o u s  a n d  W in e y
Bokar Coffee IB  BAG 47
A  T ribute To T h ose  
W hom W e  
R em em ber
W o rd s  a r e  th e  a u d ib le  e x ­
p r e s s io n s  o f o u r  th o u g h t s  
o n  M e m o r ia l  D ay ,
W e s a l u t e  th o s e  w h o s e  
m e m o r i e s  w e c h e r i s h  o n  
M e m o r ia l  D ay  a n d  to  
w h o m  w e p a y  t r i b u t e  a s  
d e f e n d e r s  o f th e  p r in c ip le s  
t h a t  g iv e  m en  F r e e d o m  o f 
L ife ,  S p e e c h , R e lig io u s  E x ­
p r e s s io n  a n d  T h o u g h t .
STORE CLOSED ALL DAY 
MONDAY





. 2 5Sherwin-Williams 
S. W. P- 
House Paint
$ 5
P E R  G A L L O N
W .  H .  G lo v e r  Co,
TELEPHONE 14. ROCKLAND. MAINE
dluip fe/c Jnf.L Q u alilu J
CHICKENS
BROILERS




FRESH NATIVE ROASTING 
REGULAR DRESSED
FRBSH YOUNG NATIVE—2 12 TO 








a  5 9 c
LB 3 9 c 





59'Whole or LnlJC  Either Half LB
z
T U N A  FISH
A & P  WHITE M EA T sOL,D 
SU LTA N A  LIGHT MEAT 





N O .1/  JQC
CAN “fU
N O . Vi Q 7 C  
CAN  U I
N O . /: QQC 
CAN U U
N O . V2 
CAN 3 7 e
W h e n  y o u  b u y  F ru its  a n d  V e g e l .b.? -. 
o ff-g ra d e  & o fh s irc  i ' a re  re d "< •"'’ and  r a id  a t  "O u i 
RiPE LUS: n u  
R'D cu tting
1 W a v ”  at A & P -
' t r
W A T E R M E L O ? i3
O N IO N S  
T O M A 7O 2S
POTATOES CALIFORNIA LON'- .'/HITE 
CUCUMBERS HOTHOUSE
ICEBERG LETTUCE





















CTN J Q 11










T O M A T O  SOUP 




EVAP. M ILK  WHITEHOUSE 
Cookies I X o « " yt box 59c Biscuits
LIONOZ 4 QC CANS I “LB 37c -SC 
8 OZ JAR X I
L15 OZ W ">CCANS
'2 OZ J C C  
CAN J
4!1 O'W Q C  
JAR
3 TALL CANS
CRISPO ASS'T LB qqC
ENGLISH PKG




_ . r  I NABISCO n w C  .  FRIEND'S 28 0ZPremium Crackers lb box h Beans bakeo can zj 
Bean Sprouts Cmaiose can 13 Brown Bread friends can 17




Chow Mein chS V a.o can 19l Dry Cleaner 
Soy Sauce " J T  LV 10c Wax Paper 
Party Cake Mix and Devil's Food Mix 
Sweetheart Soap
dexo c ’ n 2 9 c c ™



















M ost > of o u r  s e ’f-service 
custom ers like  to check 
th e  ca sh  re g is te r  slip  re ­
ce ived  a t th e  ch eck  s tan d  
w ith e a c h  in d iv id u a l item 
th ey  buy . T h a t 's  w hy  A&P 
m arks th e  p ric e  c n  ev ery  
can , ja r  a n d  p a c k a g e  t 
b e  p a id  for a t  th e  cash ie r s 
check  s ta n d . Y ou know  
w h a t A&P's low  p rices 
sh o u ld  b e — y o u  c a n  check  
e a c h  o n e  a s  y o u  p a y  —  
an d , • y o u  c a n  check  
fu rther w h e n  y o u  a rr iv e  
hom e.
A&P's sy s te m  of p rice ­
m ark in g  e a c h  item  Is a n ­
o ther se rv ice  b y  A&P to 
g iv e  yo u  co m p le te  confi­
d en ce  in  W H A T yo u  b u y  
a n d  W HERE y o u  buy .
& v
S a la d  (DhsAiinq.
amm ia r>7 Q*yc 8 02. *| 0C a -5ANN
PAGE
16 OZ i 
JAR
Educator Megowen
Cheese Toasties " 0/ <,0PKG Ll
V-8 Brand
Tomato Juice cocktail can 35
CRANBERRY SAUCE
Ocean Spray
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TALK OF T H E  TOW N
M ay 27—W arren: T h re e  act comedy 
"Duffe R anch ' by E ig h th  G rade a t 
Town Hall.
M ay 27—A m erican Legion Im tla 'lo n . 
W atta Hall. T h o m a s to n , sponsored 
by W illiams B ra z ie r  Post
M ay 28—V lnalhaven  C oncert a t U nion  
C hurch.
M ay 30— M emorial Day
J u n e  2—C am den: P ia 'no  reci-al by p u ­
p ils of Mrs. M yrtle  W heeler a t  Opera 
House,
J u n e  3—C aravan o ’ S m iles  a t C am den 
Opera House
J u n e  14—Flag Day
J u n e  15 16—A nnua l m ee tin g  of G a r­
den Club F e d e ra tio n  a t L ucem e-ln - 
M aine.
J u n e  16—T h o m a s to n : T H S G ra d u a ­
tio n  Ball a t W a tts  H all
J u n e  24—R ockland F ilm  Council p re- 
, sents play "T h e  G lorified E ra t"  by-
C harles Emery, a t  R .H.S. aud ito rium
J u n e  28 30----- A n n u a l convention  of
M aine F edera tion  o f W om en's C lubs 
a t  The S am oset
J u ly  5— The C o u rie r-G a z e t te  goes on  
th ree  Issues.
J u ly  12—Cam den H ills  T hea tre  O pens
The “Togus Downeasters" soft- 
ball team composed of '.he out­
standing players from the patient- 
employe softball league at the To­
gus Veterans Administration Center 
desires to book twilight and week­
end games with strong outside 
teams. Games to be played at To­
gus only will be booked. No guar­
antee will be given inasmuch as all 
games will te  played for the befie- 
fit of the patient spectators. Any 
teams interested should contact 
Charles Strong, Ch'ef of Recrea­
tion. by calling Augusta 3030, Ext. 
363, or by writing directly to the 
VA Center, care of Special Services. 
A double-header is desired for Me­
morial Day, May 30, at 1.30 p. m.
The Copimunity Building bowling 
alleys management is offering a 
$2.50 weekly prize for the high 
string rolled on the alleys each 
seven days. High string ior this 
week to date is held by Wayne 
Drinkwater with 113.
The names of John LaCrosse and 
A1 Plourd were omitted by error 
from the list of candidates who re­
ceived the third degree in the 
Knights of Columbus, Limerock 
Council, recently.
Eric Lind, a High School student, 
is high siring thus for this week 
with 127 ai Community Alleys.
Experienced painters—$53 to $67 
per week Apply to David Ford at 
the South School. 42*43
Have your watch repaired by the 
most expert craftsmanship, tested 
and timed by the New Scientific 
Watchmaster machine at Daniels 





Company. Free estimates __
years to pay. All jobs guaranteed 
Also construction. Trinidad Roof- 
, ing and Siding Co., 11 Park St., City, 
24tf
4M Maia Street 
■ecUaad. Ma.
Mail Orders Filled
R ockland M arble 
& G ranite W orks
20 Lindsey St., Tel. 600
ROCKLAND
15-tf
D A V IS
FUNERAL HOMES
Licensed Lady Embalmer 
R ockland Tel. 810 
558 Main Street
T hom aston  Tel. 192
22 Knox Street
Ambulance Service
R U S S E L L  
Funeral H om e
CARL M. STILPHEN 
LADY ASSISTANT 
24 HOUR AMBULANCE 
SERVICE
PHONE 701
9 CLAREMONT STREET 
ROCKLAND, ME.
1-tf
Andersen Camp Auxiliary will May devotions of St. Peter s I June 1 will be the first Booster 
have charge of decorations at Church School will te  held S u n - 'd u b  supper for Rockland High 
G.A.R. Hall for Memorial Day ex­
ercises. Mrs. Margaret Rackllff 
president, will be assisted by mem­
bers of the order.
To C heck  C em ent D u st D is tr ic t  M eeting
day afternocn at 4 o'clock. These School athletes who have earned 
devotions will follow the traditional i letters in four major sports, foot- 
form of the Middle A get. There > ball, basketball, baseball, and track, 
will be the blessing of the Crowns . This affair will take place each 
and the crowning of tie May Queen June, given by this new club which
Knox County Camera Club meets (Charlotte Bracketti and the danc- is now in its sixth month. Guest
Tuesday night in Farnsworth Mu- ing of the May Pole Dance in her speaker will te  Lt. Hoctor athletic
seum. Tiie club wiil have the All- honor These ceremon.es will take ! director of the Maine Maritime 
Maine Show of photcgraphic prints place in the church yard before tne I School. Accompanying him will be 
on exhibit. Shots taken on the re- Peace Altar (weather permitting) : Rockland alumni now attending the 
cent cameia caravan will be shown then al will adjourn c the church academy. Other directors and 
and plans made for another such where *he May Queen will present I coaches to be present are Supt W.
trip by lire club. a Crown to the Image o. the I Russell, Principal R. Clunie, coaches
•------------------  Blessed Virgin and all the children 1 Larry Plummer, Charles Grant. Ken
BORN will make flower offerings. This \ McDougal and Mike DiRenzo, and
P rocto r—At Knox H o sp ita l. May 27 to  will be followed by the benediction 1 the present officers of the Booster 
Und-A“ KnoxhHo5,i ai°May V S ,  the Blessed Sacrament. After I Club along with the newly appoint- 
Mr and Mrs A lbert L ind , a daugh te r. the service the May Queen will hold ed officers who take office june 7. 
st. Clair—At Knox H osp ita l. May 27. a reception and cut her cake in the
to  M r and  Mrs A r th u r  s t  C lair, a son. I undercrcft of the church. The 
26. to  Mr. a n d SM rs " s u lo " E Saio^a’son Parish family and friends are most 
—S ulo. Jr. welcome.
MARRIED







MlShe“ BS™ eT7of2 untom . ^ M t e  ??“yhew T«n‘', daughters of' Union 
V lctorla l Ann Asset o f S a linas. Calif , veterans of 61- 60. will take charge
-------------------  I of the service at the waterfront,
DIED - i when flowers will be dropped on the
d o u g h —At R o ck p o rt. M ay 26. Ada i water, in memory of those whose 
Arey Clough, widow of H erb e rt Clough H iv es  were ended while on duty as 
age 69 years. 2 m o n th s .  19 days. Fu . . .  , .  .-  - - - ’ ea men, or otherwise, lost a t sea.n e ra l S unday a t 2 o c lock  from  F rank  
Un Clough residence. Pascal avenue. 
In te rm e n t In A m sbury  H ill Cem etery 
W illiam s—At T h o m a s to n  May 25 Ada 
Nell W illiams, wife of O scar F Wil
1 am s, age 69 years. F u n e :a l  today a t
2 o 'clock  from  D avis F u n e ra l Home. 
T h o m asto n . I n te r m e n t  In Village 
C em etery
H u tch inson—At R o ck lan d . May 26, 
M ary E. H u tch in so n , age 82 years. 1 
m o n th , 24 days. F u n e ra l S a tu rd a y  a t 2 
o 'clock from B urpee  F u n e ra l Home 
Rev. C R M ontelth  o ffic ia ting  Burial 
In Sea View C em etery
S c h lld t—At S t. G eorge. M ay 22, Uno 
S c h lld t, age 38 years.
DeGraff—At B elfast, M ay 22. Jack  
Law rence, son of Mr. a n d  Mis. Law 
ren ce  DeGraff, age 9 m o n th s . 23 days.
DeGraff—At B elfast. M ay 22, Iola 
S to n e  DeGraff. widow of Lawrence D e­
G raff.. form erly of R ock land , age 29 
years. 5 m onths. 12 days. B urial in 
Grove C em etery B elfast
CARD OF THANKS
I w ish to  express m y  sincere  th an k s  
to  all of my re la tiv e s  a n d  friends for 
th e \ flowers and  ca rd s  a n d  a  special 
th a n k s  to  Dr. Allen a n d  Dr. N orth and  
he  Nurses for th e ir  k in d n e ss  during  
m y stay  a t  K ncv H n o sp lta l 
12-lt Mrs. R ay m o n d  Roblshaw.
IN MEMORIA.M 
" In  F landers Fields 
T h e  poppies blow—"
And w hite crosses p ro u d ly  show 
W here g a llan t heroes sleep  
Then in fa r away J a p a n  
K now n only to God n o t  m an.
We bow to  he  G re a t P la n  He had— 
Tn reverence to o u r  to w n 's
F o u r Hero Dead
H B M
N orth  Haven.
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to  th a n k  a ll m y  f r  onds an d  
re la tives  who sen t m e b e a u tifu l cards 
w hile I was a p a t ie n t  a t  Knox Hospi­
ta l I also wish to  th a n k  Dr Jam eson 
a n d  th e  nurses fo r th e i r  kindness.
M rs. Isa b e lle  Stetson,
W arren.
Commander Ervin Curtis of Win- 
slow-Holbrook-Merritt Post. Ameri­
can Legion, announces that the 
destroyer Harland R. Dickson will 
be in port over the holiday week­
end. Visiting hours have been es­
tablished by Commander Charles 
V. Allen from 1.30 to 4 p. m., on 
Sunday and Monday. Transporta­
tion cannot be furnished by Navy 
small boats. Curtis said th a t a r ­
rangements are now being made 
with civilian boats to transport
This service has been part.cipated visitors to and from the war craft, 
•r by all patriotic orders in past
years, and again the Invitat.on is 
.ssued to those wishing to be repre- 
ented. Flowers for the service may 
be left at G.A.R. Hall. Please have 
them plainly marked.
Ashtop McLain, former director 
□f the Community Building, is a 
patient of the Veterans Facilities 
at Togus.
Monday Edward C. Cutting gave 
the Kiwanis Club a very interest- 
ng talk on his trip to South Ame­
rica. He also showed a beautiful 
series of moving pictures covering 
he trip. The club has decided once 
more to have a barn dance, and 
President Wes Wasgatt appointed 
Bob McCarty to act as chairman. 
Al Murray was appointed to co­
operate in the Government Bond 
Drive. The directors' meeting is to 
be held at the home of President 
Wasgatt, Friday at 8 p. m.
George W. Ackely, Jr., seaman, 
USN. son of Mrs. Lillian Wood 'of 
308 Main street, is scheduled to ar­
rive in Norfolk. Va., May 24, aboard 
he destroyer USS Gyatt, after a 
six-month tour of duty in the Medi- 
erranean . The Gyatt has been op­
erating with the Northern Euro­
pean Task Force, under the com­
mand of Admiral Richard L. Con- 
oily. Commander-in-Chief, Naval 
Forces, Eastern Atlantic and Medi­
terranean.
Milton E. Robarts, student of 
42 i t  I Rockland High School class of '41, 
graduates from Wentworth Insti- 
In  loving m em ory o f  P v t Earl d  i tute. June 3. Milton also attended 
W ithee, who was k illed  in  action, a t | Northeastern University for two
"is  wenio«d°h“  we’U s  mmi P' eVi0^  ent?rln« uWent’
T h o u g h ts  of h im  a re  e v er near. , worth- He Will be employed by the 
Loved, rem em bered, lo n g ed  for. always. I Gerald Ashe Company of Water- 
B ring ing  m any a S ilen t te a r  ! town. Mass., makers of fine scien-
Lovingly rem em bered , sad ly  missed, t i f le  in s t r u m e n ts
in k s  l i n r ' f .  r r r ' . ' d f ' H , , . ,  —  U l S t r U m e n t S .
IN MEMORIA.M
a u n ts  uncles, g ra n d fa th e r ,  cousins.
42*$t
IN MEMORIA.M
In  loving m em ory o f P v t Earl D 
W ithee, who was k ille d  o n  M indanao 
Is lan d . May 30. 1945.
In to  o u r hearts  you r m em o ry  lingers. 
Always tender, fo n d  a n d  true;
T h ere 's  n o t a day. d e a r  daddy.
We do no t th in k  o f you
F lorence M . Earl. J r . ,  a n d  Andrew C. 
W ithee. 42*lt
IN MEMORIA.M
In  loving m em ory o f P v t. Earl D 
W ithee.
Mr. and  Mrs. A ndrew  D em uth . Ju n e  
a n d  H arland. 42*I t
IN MEMORIA.M
In  m em ory of M rs L u n e tte  F  Eaton, 
who passed away M ay 29, 1941
W illiam  P. E aton . S h ir le y  M. Eaton 
a n d  fam ily. 42*lt
B E A N O
MASONIC TEMPLE 
UNION, ME. 
MONDAY, MAY 30 
GAMES CALLED AT 8.00 P. M.
GENEROUS PR IZES
Auspices American Legion
10 5 -F -tf
Alan L. Bird, attorney for Law­
rence Portland Cement Company, 
reports that the company for some 
time past has made a study toward 
correcting the dust situation a t its 
plant and to tha t end has employed 
engineers and other experts who 
have made certain plans and 
recommendations
The Company has ordered the 
neessary machinary and equip­
ment, much of which has to be 
made especially to detailed specifi­
cations, so th a t there will be some 
delay in delivery, but it intends to 
install the machinery and equip­
ment as soon as possible and con­
ditions permit.
Odd Fellows Of the 16th
Will Be Guests Of Miriam 
Rebekah Lodge
The annual District meeting of 
Rebekah Lodges of District 166 will 
be held at I.O.O.F. Hall Saturday . 
as guest of Miriam Rebekah Lodge.




o f Eternal love
Cro w n in g  beauty fo r your family 
lo t this Memorial D ay — a distinc­
tive Family M onum ent o f  match­
less Rock o f  Ages granite, w ith a 
bonded guarantee to  last literally 
foTttcr. Do not postpone this im ­
portant decision. See ou r display o f 
memorials designed and finished 
by master craftsmen — every type 
and price.




f  1 Rock o f Agea monument
I -X * _  I or marker. It identifiei all 
\  Z lL L \  /  Rock uf Agea monument.
| Look for thia aeal c 1 Rock o f Z
A U T H O R I Z I ODiaui
Managers and directors of the 
Knox-Lincoln Twilight League will 
meet in the American Legion's new 
lome, Friday night of next week at 
7.30. Matters of much importance 
will be discussed. President Holden 
ays.
The Robarts Tree and Landscape 
Service of Camden has been award­
ed the annual spraying contract 
for the city of Bangor. The work 
will be done with a large capacity 
mist sprayer.
One year ago. Nathan Witham 
was elected president of the Soft- 
ball League.—George B. Wood told 
the Rotary Club of attending the 
International Convention in Rio 
Janeiro.—Deaths: Union. Frederick 
H. Simmons, 75: Portland. Sidney 
P Nash, formerly of Rockland, 76; 
Camden. Mrs. C. Wilkes Babb. Sr., 
80; Camden. Mrs. Lucille Manches­
ter, 88; Camden. John Horatio Mil­
ler, 74; Camden, Louis E. Wardwell, 
70 Bangor, Miss Carrie Stackpole 
of Thomaston, 74
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Trask. Jr., 
South Main street, have received 
word from their son, Dennis, th a t 
he has taken a position in the of­
fice of the Acme Fast Freight Com­
pany of St. Louis, Missouri. Den­
nis recently received his discharge 
from the U ,S. Army Air Coips a f t­
er serving a three-year enlistment 
period, two years of which he has 
been stationed at Scott Field, 111., 
as an instructor in radio school 
where he taught typing and code. 
He Is married to the former Letha 
Jo Arwood of St. Louis where they 
will reside.
Saturday is Buddy Poppy Day in 
Rockland, ar.d the committee is 
hoping for the same generous p a­
tronage it has received in the past. 
Milt Lawry is chairman for H unt- 
ley-Hill-HcmLn Post, V.FAV.
The Megunticook Fish & Game 
Association will held its annual 
fishing derby at Megunticook Lake 
and Norton's Pond Sunday, June 26.
Private David A. Sullivan, son of 
Daniel Sullivan, of 32 Berkeley 
street Rockland, is now on duty 
with the 25th Military Police Com­
pany. The Company is stationed a t 
Osaka, H:nshu, Japan, and is a 
part of the Pacific famed 25th In ­
fantry (Tripic Lightning) Division 
which is commanded by Major G en­
eral William B. Kean. His present 
duty is that of military poll; em.in 
in the 25th Military Police Com­
pany. Joining the Army Dec. 9, 
1947 at Rockland, he was sent to 
Fort Dix, N. J., for his basic team ­
ing. He arrived in Japan in May 
1£48.
The Rockland Lions Club Wed­
nesday elected the following offi­
cers: King Lion, Joshua N. South­
ard; first vice president, Keith 
Goldsmith; second vice president, 
Almon B. Cooper; third vice presi­
dent, Arthur Jordan; tail twister, 
George I. Shaw; lion tamer, Leon 
J. White; secretary-treasurer, Mau­
rice Nute; directors, Howard Crock­
ett, William Koster, Robert Kersch- 
ner, and Clifford Gifford. Installa­
tion takes place in July and will be 
made a notable occasion, with a 
speaker of Statewide prominence. 
Robert Teal and Thomas Chisholm 
1 presented a program of movies, 
Wednesday.
With the benediction of the New 
England governors, mayors and se- 
j lectmen in most of the communi­
ties throughout the six States, 
"Jimmy Time'' is being launched in 
more than 300 communities. The 
drive for funds to aid the Children's 
Cancer Research Foundation will 
continue through June 12. Anyone 
desiring to aid this worthy cause 
may send contributions to London 
C. Jackson. Jr., treasurer Knox 
County Trust Company, in care of 
the "Jimmy Drive Fund 1949" or to 
your local theatre managers who 
are co-operating in this drive.
p. m.. Mrs. Lina Carroll, District 
Deputy Pres., presiding, assisted by 
Mrs. Alta Dimick, Deputy Marshall. 
Supper will be served at 6.30 under 
the direction of Mrs. Grace Jame­
son, assisted by Mrs. Martha 
Sleeper
Honored guests present will be 
the Assembly President, Mrs. Au­
gusta Jenkins of Brewer, Assembly 
Marshall. Mrs. Maude Getchell of 
Brewer. Mrs Inez Crosby, President 
of the A. R A. of the World, of 
Camden: Grand Master of the 
Grand Lodge of Maine, William 
Hunter Thomson of Skowhegan; 
Assembly Musician, Mrs. Constance 
Robbins of Southwest Harbor; Dis­
trict Deputy Presidents. Mrs. Sadie 
Cunningham. Union, Mrs. Kather­
ine Green, Searsport, and Mrs. 
Myrtle Taylor of Bucksport.
A memorial service will be con­
ducted at 7.30 for deceased mem- 
bjers. The evening sessicn will re­
convene at 8 00 Puritan Rebekah 
Lodge of Tenant's Harbor will ex­
emplify the degree at this session.
Read The Courier-Gazette
A  N ew  B a y v ie w
Popular Hotel Opens Re­
modelled Plant Sunday; 
Lobster Pound Added
Sunday, May 29, is the opening 
day of the new lobster pound at 
the Bayview Hotel. The pound is 
a new, compact building directly 
back of the main dining room. You 
select your own lobster and out it 
comes fresh frem the water, expert­
ly prepared before you on the table. 
While lobster eaters and gourmets 
of other crustacean delicacies re 
enjoying their dinners they can ai. o 
enjoy the wider view cf the harbor 
provided by the installation of win­
dows along the entire length of 
the dining room as well as the back.
Parking space for 75 to 100 cars 
has been provided a t the rear of the 
hotel for the convenience of patrons. 
. A complete story of the new Bay- 
view with pictures will appear in 
Tuesday’s issue of The Courier- 
Gazette.
SEAFOOD MARKET
37 WATER STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE
C arrying  AH T ypes N ative and O th er  
F resh  F ish
Call Us For Our Daily Specials.
PROMPT FREE DELIVERY
TEL. ROCKLAND 1407— 1408— 1409
34-F-tf
Twin bull calf for sale, 10 days 
old. Albert Quinn, Rockville, phone 
275-W3.—adv.
FOR THAT LONG WEEKEND
WOOL SPORT COATS








Worsteds, Tweeds and Coverts.
A Good Variety of Patterns
$5.95 —  $14.95
o/ w m .




C olors— M aro o n , Green, T a n  
a n d  N e u tra l Shades
By McGregor 
$22.50 —  $22.95 
Other Makes, $16.95
OUR TAILOR SHOP IS 
AT YOUR SERVICE
T A X I S
For Cemetery Trip  Over Memorial Day Weekend
P A R K  STREET T A X I
TELEPHONE 838-R, ROCKLAND, ME.
RATES VERY REASONABLE
42*lt
18 8 3 (6 6  y e a rs  of se rv ic e ) 1 9 4 9
MONUMENTS BY DORNAN
BUILT WITH DOWN EAST YANKEE CARE
WILLIAM E . D O R N A N  &  SO N, Inc.
Manufacturing Plant, East Union, Me.
Main Office and Showroom, Thomaston, Me. Tel. 175
.  77-F-tf
STO CK  Y O U R  CAM P N O W - !
CORNED BEEF, L ibby’s .............  12 oz. tin 45c
SWEET MIXED PICKLES................ qt. jar 31c
PEANUT BUTTER CRUNCH......... 16 oz. jar 29c
SALAD DRESSING, P re m u im .......... pt. jar 29c
NESCAFE— INSTANT COFFEE . . .  . 4  oz. jar 39c
DEVILED HAM— Underwood’s .............. tin 17c
CUT-RITE WAX PAPER .........  1 2 5 -ft. roll 22c
RITZ CRACKERS— N. B. C.................. pkg. 32c
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES . . . .  16 oz. jar 33c
RAINBOW WAFERS— A ssorted........ 2 rolls 03c








Our Markets W ill Be
Closed All Day Monday, 
May 30— Memorial Day
SH O P EARLY
Do all your food shopping 
at The Perry Markets 
P e rso n a l S erv ice a t  o u r  
M ain  S tre e t M a rk e t 
S elf Service a n d  
FREE PARKING
AT OUR PARK ST. MARKET
COURTEOUS TREATMENT 
ALWAYS!
JUST WHAT YOU WANT FOR THE HOLIDAY!
GOLDEN SMOKED





FR A N K FO R T S, 





“>• 6 5  
">• 5 f t  
"»• 4 f t
SKINLESS lb . 3 9 c  
lb . 4 5 c lSUGAR CURED 
FULL SLICES
LOBSTERS, «*• 3 f t
—MAINE HARDSHELL ONE CLAWS
I
W A R R E N  ALEW IVES, 5 fo r  1 9 c  j






—RED RIPE, CELLO PAf K
7 lbs 4 f t
2  hds- 2 5 c 
»>• 2 5 c
MANY OTHER FRUITS AND VEGETABLES FOR YOUR 
HOLIDAY TABLE
For the Picnir Basket!
FIG  B A R S
Earmcrest—Tup Quality
2 lb s ., 4 9 c
Apricot Bars, lb. 27c
NU-MAID—COLORED % LB. PRINTS
OLEO,
CHEESE, AGEDVERY TASTY
lb . 35c  
lb . 59c
Cottage Cheese, lb. 29c 
Oleo, lb. 21c
Bread, 2 Ig. loaves 25c 
Welsh Rarebit, jar 39c
Pure Lard, lb. 17c
Dill Pickles, Ig. ea. 08c
Tuna Flakes, tin  35c
Potato Salad, ja r 23c
PHILA. CREAM CHEESE, 3 oz. pkg. 17c
BAKED BEANS, 






M O LASSES P U F F M S J E AsSHcAONDYbag 1 9 c  
2 5 cGRAPE JUICE, 2 PINT BOTTLES
CLIQUOT GINGER ALE, HAND FOR THE HOLIDAV JKEEP PLENTY ON I1 FULL QUART — CONTENTS
T H E  P E R R Y  M A R K E T S
“ W HERE GOOD FOODS GET TOGETHER”
Lux Flakes. Ig. pkg. 29c 
Swan, 2 Ig. cakes 29c
Rinso, Ig. pkg. 29c 
Lux Toilet Soap, cake 8c
Silver Dust, Ig. pkg. 30c’! 
Spry, 1 lb. tin  33cJ
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WALDOBORO
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Jenks of 
Manchester. N. H., were week-end 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
George Howard.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lee were 
week-end guests of Gov. and Mrs. 
Prdeerick G. Payne, in Augusta.
Mrs. Emma Potter of Dorches­
ter, Mass., is the guest of her 
brother, Osborne Welt.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Miller were 
in  Boston over the week-end.
Mrs. Oliver Wood, who has been 
passing the Winter in Boston, is at 
her home at Medomak Terrace.
Rev. Chester R. Duncan is at­
tending the Methodist Conference 
in Houlton.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Roy of 
Bath, were week-end guests of Mrs. 
Roy’s grandfather, Osborne Welt
Mrs. John Doyle and two children 
left Saturday for a visit with rela­
tives in Boston before going to Ed- 
gartown, Mass, for the Summer
Mrs. Isabel Osier, president of 
the Waldoboro Woman's Club has 
appointed the following commit­
tees to serve the Club at the meet­
ings starting Oct 27 and ending the 
last week in March. Program Com­
mittee, Mrs. Nan Weston, chairman. 
Mrs. Florence Foster, Mrs. Lillian 
Reed, Mrs. Katherine Dow, Miss 
Faye Keene and Mrs. Hazel Eaton: 
Ways and Means Committee: Mrs. 
Rose Weston, chairman, Mrs. Gladys 
Patrick, Mrs. Dorothy Paul, Mrs 
Lilia Crosby, Mrs. Lydia Morse, 
Mrs. Gertrude Jones, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Hilton, Mrs Jennie Fowler, Mrs. 
Evelyn Glidden and Mrs. Frances 
Randolph membership committee. 
Mrs. Alice Stenger, Mrs. Salah 
Lash and Mrs. Anne Mank: Hous­
ing committee, Mrs. Julia Burgess. 
Mrs. Laura Jameson and Mrs 
Palmina Di Napoli; finance com­
mittee, Mrs. Maude C Gay. Mrs 
Elsie Mank and Mrs. Ida C. Stahl; 
publicity committee Mrs Isabel M 
Labe and Mrs. Louise Genthnei
Mr. and Mrs Harold Bryant ol 
Cambridge, Mass.; were Sunday 
guests at Gay Fields, Friendship 
street.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D Merrill of 
Portland, were guests S unday  of 
Mrs. Georgia Bryant and Miss Lois 
Palmer.
Rev. and Mrs. George R. Price 
and daughter Virginia are on a 
trip to Pennsylvania
WARREN
Miss Mary Kalloch was guest last 
week-at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Howard Kenniston, in Rockland.
Anthony Farris has returned 
home after a recent tonsilectomy 
performed at Knox Hospital.
An executive committee meeting 
of the Warren High School Alumni 
Association was held Tuesday night 
with the president. Roger Teague. 
I t  was decided to hold the annual 
alumni banquet a t 6.30 the night 
of June 28, with a committee from 
Mystic Rebekah Lodge to cater. 
Place of the banquet will be an­
nounced, for the dining hall in the 
I.O.O.F. block may not be avail­
able a t the time, due to repairs. 
Present at the Tuesday night meet­
ing were, Mrs. Roger Teague, secre­
tary; Hilliard Spear, treasurer; and 
Mrs. Leroy Norwood, Russell Smith, 
Miss Bertha Teague, Mrs. Harold 
Drewett, and Mrs. Leland Phil- 
brook.
The Berean Bible Class will meet 
a t the Baptist parsonage Tuesday
night.
Mrs. Clyde Anderson and daugh­
te r Kathleen of Sebago Lake have
been passing the week with Mr. 
ana Mrs. Earl Robinson. They will ! 
be joined over the week-end by Mr. 
Anderson and son Rodney.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Tracy and 
family of Portland were recent 
guests of Mrs. Agnes Hall.
The cottage prayer meeting was 
held Wednesday night w ith Mrs. 
Agnes Hall.
Three new members have been 
received by the Warren Farm  Bu­
reau. They are Mrs. M argaret Ox- 
ton, Miss Eini Riutta, and Mrs. 
Eila Leach.
William Davies, one of the school 
bus drivers, furnished transporta­
tion Thursday for children of the 
schools, to the school health con­
ference held at the Congregational 
Chapel, completing of the smallpox 
and diphtheria immunizations of­
fered.
Taking part in the visiting offi­
cers' night observance held Wednes­
day night by Golden Rod Rebekah 
Lodge at Appleton were, Mrs. Clara 
Leach, past ncble grand; Mrs. 
Alice Buck, recording secretary, and 
Mrs. Edna Moore, financial secre­
tary, all from Mystic Rebekah 
Ledge. Olher Lodge members from 
this town who attended the meet­
ing were, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Star­
rett Miss Athiene Robinson, Mrs. 
Eleanore Perkins, George Buck, 
Mrs. Mildred Gammon, Earle 
Moore, Sr., and Maynard Leach.
Mrs. James Marble and Mrs. 
Howard Chase, who have been 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
I.ermond, returned to East Provi­
dence, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Stowe have 
returned to Canaan. Conn., after 
passing a few days witli Mrs. Myra 
Teague.
Rev Lee A. Perry lias been in­
vited to preach Sunday afternoon 
at the Baptist Church a t Wash­
ington.
Mr Philip Simmons had as 
luncheon guests Monday, Mrs. 
Maurice Lermond of South Warren 
and her gues.s. Mrs. James Marble 
and Mrs. Howard Chase of East 
Providence, R. I., and Mrs. Corne­
lius Overloek, and her house guest, 
Mrs. Mary Davidson of Fort Jones, 
Calif.
Miss Susie Halm of Waldoboro 
was guest today at the home of Mrs. 
Agnes Hall.
At a meeting of tlie Warren Civic 
Players. Wednesday night a t the 
Congregational Chapel, it was de­
cided to cancel the annual Sum­
mer show this year.
Order of the laymen's service 
Sunday at the Congregational 
Church, the sermon, Our Share in 
Memorial Day. by Fred Perkins, Jr., 
will be, responsive reading by Le­
roy McCluskey; prayer, by Deacon 
Herbert K. Thomas; Scripture les­
son by Josef Vinal.
Sunday morning sermon topic at 
the Baptist Church will be, "The 
Day of Pentecost.” The E. A. 
S tarrett Auxiliary, SUV., has been 
invited to attend the Sunday night 
service a t this church, Rev. Lee A. 
Perry to have for the sermon 
theme, "Loyalty.’' Members of the 
Auxiliary will meet at the church 
at 6.45 p. in., that night, in prepara­
tion for the service.
Mrs. Jessie Walker has been pass­
ing a few days in Gardiner, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Somes.
UNION
There will be a union meeting 
Sunday at the Methodist Church 
for Memorial Day service at 10.30 p. 
m. The Storer-Collins-Harding Post 
A. L., Auxiliary, and all Scout 
Troops are to be special guests. Dr.
C. S. Mitchell will deliver the ser­
mon, with Rev. Lyal Calhoun assist­
ing. Legionnaires and Auxiliary 
members will form at 10 o’clock, 
Sunday, at the hall to march to the 
church.
Members of the Legion have made 
arrangements for a special memo­
rial service to be held at the Town 
Hall, Sunday at 7.30 p. m , with 
Mr. Bates as speaker On Monday, 
the members are asked to form a t  
10.30 a. m„ for a short ceremony at 
the monument and then march to 
Seven Tree cemetery to decorate 
the soldiers' graves.
Union Lodge, I.O.O.P., held an 
open meeting for the Rebcljahs 
Tuesday night lor tile purpose oi i a 
awarding pins for the 50-year mem­
bers. The two 50-year members
T he B la ck  Cat
(Continued from Page One) 
me by Mrs. Pauline Schofield, 
was a family heirloom.
—o —
Thirty persons were overcome 
when drums cf chemicals exploded 
on a truck in the Holland Tunnel 
tile otiier dry. ti m g i r e  two mile 
long underwatei hig w ay with car­
bon r  i l l ................ UOtt . . Having
: to ride several 
times t.rruu h the Holland Tunnel, 
I  could better appreciate the sen­
sation it caused on the part of 
those who were in the tube when 
act id i.; o un When you 
stop to think t'.i.J it is against the 
' . : , , . und hon winiein
i . ■ i can better under -
. t. ntl the effei produced by a series 
ol ttemeniiou: explosions.
—o---
The Ban r N< w s, for some rea­
son or otl r, 1 ng to learn w h o  




FOR SELLING, BUYING, RENTING SERVICES
HERE’S WHAT IS COSTS
Advertisements in this column not to exceed three lines in­
serted once for 50 cents, two times for 75 cents. Additional 
lines 10 cents each for one time; 20 cents for two times. Five 
small words to a line.
Special Notice! All "blind ads” so called 1. e. advertisements 
which require the answers to be sent to The Courier-Gazette 
office for handling, cost 25 cents additional.
FOR SALE FOR SALE
USE m ilk  su rp lu s  to  m ake  youT ow n FOR M em orial Day, C arn a tio n s  a n d  
b u tte r  w ith  a m o to r d riv en  DeLaval G lads fo r sale, $3.50 p e r  dozen R oses 
S epara to r. T h e  skim  m ilk  w ill m ake a t  $4 per dozen. P an s ies  and  F orget- 
b e tte r  p ig s  o r calves. We h a v e  De- m e-no ts . Please o rd e r  early. G R AC ES 
Lavals as  low as $39.50. W. S. PILLS- GARDENS. Mrs. C harles A. Sw ift, 9 
BURY & SON. W aterville . 42-43 B ooker St. Tel. ^T hom aston  114-4  ̂41
JER SEY  Cow 
RALPH P E  ARSE,
ville 11-3.
and  C alf fo r  sale. 
Hope. Tel. L in co ln -
GASOLINE E ngine fo r sale, a lso  baby 
coach a n d  b ass ine tte . HARRY’S. 
Rockville 42*lt
ELECTRIC S u m p  P um p  for sale. 
42-43 1 never used. H«. R. JAMIESON, 11 S ta te  
S t. Tel. 1342-M a f te r  6 p. m. 41*42
IRON S ink  fo r  sale . Price $4. C om bi­
n a tio n  e lectric  ran g e , su itab le  for cam p  
o r  cottage, 40. TEL. 27-M-_______41*43
FOR SALE FOR SALE
JOH N  Deere S p r in g -to o th  Harrow s, 
•both t r a c to r  a n d  lever co n tro l. We 
have 16-too th . 24-tooth  a n d  36-too th  
in 6 fo o t, 8 foo t and  12 fo o t w id ths . 
These H arrow s will do th e  w ork  a t  th e  
righ t p rice . W  S. PILLSBURY & SON. 
W aterville . 42-43
BOAT, 22 f t ,  id e a l fo r lake o r  i n ­
shore lobstering . Inc ludes  cradle, a n d  
spare  m o to r fo r rep lacem ents. P rice  
$300. W rite: P  O. BOX 375. North  
H aven, or TEL. 8-13. IRA C. CURTIS.
42-49
FIG S  an d  S hoats  fo r sale ; 40 Pigs to  
choose from . Ages fro m  5 wks up  Let 
m e know your w a n ts  fo r  a healthy  pig 
o r  sh o a t I can fill y o u r o rder DICK 
MONSON, Jo h n so n - F a rm . C hlckawau 
k le  Lake. Tel 656-J. 42*43
TU LIPS fo r sale; $1 p e r  dozen a t 136 
TALBOT AVENUE 42 I t
D ID  you know you c a n  b u y : T hayer 
S tro lle rs , also w ith  hood , T h a y e r  C ar­
riag es. B assinettes, w ith  o r  w ith o u t 
h o o d . T rim ble  B a th in e tte s . 'Auto Seats 
a n d  B assinettes, C rib Ma tre sse s  (K an t 
w e t) . A nyth ing  in B aby E q u ip m e n t a t  
t h e  UNITED HOME SU PPLY  C O , Tel 
939 R ock land , M aine. _____40 F-50
BE SURE
BE SAFE BE THRIFTY
1947 K aiser (S edan) 
lo o k  a t  th is  p rice  
$1195.00
C ond ition  like new  
"UNCLE BEN ’
12 M yrtle  S t..  R ock land
Tel. 670
41-42
EIGHT-ROOM  H ouse w ith  b a th  fo r
sale. Six fu rn ish e d . O w ner m oving  
aw av. m u s t be so ld  a t  once; 17 F re d ­
e rick  S t. TEL. 445-R. 41-42
SMALL F arm  fo r  sale; 7 room s w ith
c ity  w ater. A pproxim ately  3 acres o f 
land  B arn  30x45 f t .  Electricity. L o­
cated  on  m ain  road . Price $1350. C oll 
E W COFFIN. T el. Owl s Head 551-W2.
41-42
I f  you want to stuff cabbage 
leaves with a meat-and-rice mix­
ture be sure to remove the large 
cuter leaves of a good-sized head of 
cabbage without tearing the leaves.
CITY GAS USERS
Let U s C onvert Y our G as A pp lian ces  
and In sta ll
UTILITY GAS FREE
(If  Y our P re s e n t  E qu ipm en t M eets  R e q u irem en ts )
A. C. MCLOON & CO.
ROCKLAND, MAINE, TELEPHONE 51
UNION
PLUMBING AND HEATING
K ITC H EN  A PPLIANCES. PUMPS. 
COOLERATOR REFRIGERATORS 
L. & H. ELECTRIC RANGES AND 
ELEC TR IC  HOT W A TER  HEATERS 
HENRY HILLS, T E L . UNION, 12-5
F O R  S A L E
N ew ly B u ilt  6-R oom  C ape Cod H ou se on  
2 9  Hill S treet, R ockland
Automatic Circulating Water Heat. Fireplace, Oak Floors, 
Tiled Bath; Cabinet Kitchen, Inlaid Linoleum Floors. 
House designed for low upkeep. Excellent workmanship 
throughout.
Open (or inspection Saturday the 28th,
From 12.00 noon to 4.00 P. M.
S. R U O H O M A A
TELEPHONE 813-M 1, ROCKLAND, MAINE
011 1 ' 1 W i.ieh  rem inds m e  c o w s  for sale. A few  head  of dairy
. t h a t  E g Coni und I attended the CoWs fOr sa je a t  all tim es . G uaran . 
present and awarded with putt i , .u.. , rVi,.. on Cadillac jeed as represen ted  o r  m oney refund-
were Eugene Calderwood of O w i’s ; M oun’. a in  v ago, arriving ed. d i c k  MONSON J o h n so n  F a m
Head, formerly of Union, and Na- . m. A few hours C hickaw aukie  Lake T el. 656-J.___42 43
thaniel Daniels. The presentations ; later we c —icj ,.e, the headlights f o u r  Y oung M en’s  S p o r t C oats, per- 
ct other c:
am u se  m e n
were made by Oliver B. Lovejoy of 
Rockland. The following program 
was presented: Solo. Mrs. Constance 
MacPhail of Owl’s Head, accom­
panied by Mrs. Frances Lucas; an 
amusing skit, "Dancing Teacher 
and Pupil,” by Mrs. Earl Melgard 
of Thomaston and Mrs. Frederick 
Mossier. Movies were followed b.v 
refreshments of ice cream and 
cake.
Charter and 50-year members’ 
night was observed Friday night, 
at Orient Chapter, O K S Thn 
cliarter members and lour 50 -y < ai 
members were present and received 
Rifts in behalf of the chapter 
Charter members weir Mi Lauia 
S tarrett of Warren, Mi s Euda l.« i 
inond and Mr- Ada Wincapa'.i 
Other three iiving chartei num ­
bers unable to be present were M rs. 
Estelle Perry of Rockland. Mrs. 
Vina Huson ol Derry, N. IL, and 
Mrs. Margia Tolman of Dorchester, 
Mass. Fifty-year membership cer­
tificates were given to Mrs. Alice 
Robbins of Portland. Mis. Lizzie 
Hawes Ethel Cummings ol Wi ' 
Rockport and Reverdy Burn. 
Fifty-year lin nib, r unable to  be 
present were, Mrs. Hattie Bo. ol 
South Hope and Mrs. Lizzn Mor­
ton of Melrose, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Lovejoy 
have broken ground lor their new- 
house to be built across tile poad 
from the Earl Hannon nome
Mr. and Mrs. Bliss Fuller re­
turned home from Baldwin, L. I., 
Tuesday night.
Members of the Auxiliary have 
been meeting this week a t the 
Methodist vestry to make Memorial 
Day wreaths.
Miss Thelma Hannan motored to 
Portland today for Mrs. Malclom 
Hannan and daughter. Wilma. Wil­
ma has been receiving treatments 
this week at the Maine General 
Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mitchell of 
Gardner. Mass., are spending part 
of their honeymoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore Mitchell.
Storer-Collins-Harding Post, A.L., 
will sponsor no more beano games 
until further notice.
A pre-school clinic will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Loretta Rich 
June 2 from 9.30 a. m. until 12. 
Dr I  P Tuttle and Miss Ida Mc­
Connell. RN. will be in attendance, 
assisted by Mrs. Rich and Mrs. Ed­
gar Barker. Purpose of clinic is 
fcr inoculations and vaccinations.
W EST ROCKPORT
Memorial Day exercises will be 
held Sunday morning at 8 o'clock 
in the cemetery at Rockville; from 
there they will go to the West. 
Rockport cemetery for exercises oe- 
fore the Memorial Day services at 
the cnurch.
About 35 percent of all. chil- 
dren in the United States have 
divorced parents.
FOR SALE MEMORIAL Day B askets  a n d  Pans.
D id you know you c an  b u y  F ir th  G(.ran iu m s . P erenn ia ls  o f a ll  kind: 
R ugs. M ohawk Rugs. H ig h ts to w n  Rugs, jja rd v  C h ry san th e m u m s, C a rn a tio n s . 
G lam o ru g s . S lcane-B labon  L inoleum s. R o, k G a rd e n  P lan ts . C a n te rb u ry
condition , m ed iu m -sized  (161.
■ 1 ' Popular colors' ftn e  Quality, price
> c > .U '.m en t t h a t  a  ^ g h t ;  young  lady ’s All-W ool Skirt, per- 
e a r  w hich  a rr iv e d  about 5 a. m . fe c t  cond ition , size 14-16 yrs. TEL.
A rm stro n g  Linoleum s. B ird  L inoleum s. 
C ongo  Wall in all colors, a lso  guaran  
te e d  in s ta lla tio n  of th e  above  p roducts . 
A t th e
UNITED HOME SU PPLY  CO.
579 M ain  St. Tel. 939 R ockland 
38-F-46
Bells. D e lp h in iu m  R ose B ushes  and  
S h rubs  A n n u a l Seedlings of V egetables 
and  Flow ers. MERRY GARDENS. U p­
per M echan ic  S t ,  C am den. T e l. 2734.
41-42
House fc r sale o n  No. 1 highw ay w ith
s to re  In fro n t. Tw o liv ing  room s in  
rear. Nice lo c a tio n  fo r groceries o r  
lu n ch  room. P le n ty  o f park ing  space. 
ELLEN DAVIS. 153 New C ounty Rd.. 
R. F  D 1. P rice  $900 41*42
was the firs' 
Gee! What 
was.
to reach the summit, 
a add morning that
I we ho without the 
Cat i ->lunm in The
Mentions the 
linn  three tunes in 
nd always says 




W HITE Enam el S tee l Ice R efrigera­
to r  lo r  sale; also DeLaval C ream  Sepa- 
ra to r . TEL. THOMASTON. 91-3 42*44
REAL ESTATE
S m all House a n d  b a rn , cellar, elec, 
o n  m a in  road, new  roof, livable Im m e­
d ia te ly . Shopp ing  c e n te r  12 m in. walk. 
$1800.
I ' j - r o o m  House, c e n te r  o l town, 
la rg e  lo t of land , good cellar, new h e a l­
in g  p la n t, renovated  fro m  top  to bot-
to  to m  An $8500 house  In excellen t eon 
d it lo n  lo r  $6500 C om ple te  b a th , too! 
E W COFPN
O w l’s  H ead P hone: 551-W2
42-43
LET
i w o  f- • 
TEL 1379
i»1 -11 • d i .-.li
■ 13
FOUR Kt KMI l ■ . . in h td  A part
in c u t to  1< 
TEL
t In q t ii vY VIEW HO
fc.MAlaL H’l i r i i i - in - A* tin n t  to le t
a t  15 Broa S t. TE ., W 41*lt
M b e d  A part* 







i ’ m k ln
Hu !i. also 4 
. S t  . Thom
E E  \RMATA. p hone  
41*42
d Room to r
ren t Llgl t housek j u ' i ’f . r : trie  stove.
re fri; crfti.c 
LINS. 15 C
n a n d FLORA COL- 
l 1 182 R 41tf
IN fa ll:  
soon to b
den An to  le t, 
i. • and su n n y .
Good con d itlon . in q u ire  142 W ash-
ing ton  S i . or PH O . 172 C AMDEN
49-41
WANTED
FIRST-CLASS C a rp e n te r  w an ts  work; 
rep a irs , rem odeling  m o d ern  kitchens. 
S n n n n e r oottage.s b u il t .  Tel. 625-M5, 
a f te r  5 p. m. H. M. BOWNESS. Spruce 
H ead  42tf
OUTSIDE Salesm an  w an ted  fo r m a­
jo r  electrical a p p lian ces . Own car 
necessary . W rite l e t te r  giving age 
references, previous w ork  and  experi­
ence  in th is  line, if  an y . to  “OUTSIDE 
SALESMAN,” care  T h e  C ourier-G azette. 
____________________________________ 42 43
SAIJ1SMAN.
, G ood o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  a- w illing work- 
I e r  to  e stab lish  h is  ow n  business in 
E. L incoln  C ounty . C ar needed, bu t 
experience  u nnecessary  to  s ta r t.  I will 
be glad to  explain  th e  business to you 
a n d  he lp  you g e t s ta r te d . For deta ils  
w rite  o r see R AW EIGH DEALER. H. 
E. B ean, 66 R an k in  S t.,  R ockland.
38*F*42
DID YOU KNOW —
YOU COULD BUY—
In te rn a tio n a l L iving room  Suites, 
B ea ls  M aple Bedrooms. B a s s e tt Bed­
ro o m s (m ah. Ac w a ln u t) .  Tablerock 
M ah o g an y  Bedrooms. D ay stro m  Chrom e 
F u r n i tu re .  Cavalier & R oos Cedar 
C h e s ts . Selig B oudoir C h a irs . R em ­
b r a n d t  Lamps, m ah o g an y . w alnu t, 
m a p le  D ining room S u ite s  a t  UNITED 
H O M E SUPPLY C O . 579 M ain  
R o ck lan d , Me. Tel. 939 . 38-F-52
WORK H orse, wgt. 1600 fo r sale; also
K itch en  R ange , w hite n am el. w ith  
w arm ing  closets. TEL. WALDOBORO 
13-3. 41*42
BUICK Sedan  (1939) fo r sale. Very
good cond ition , e x tra  clean, new  p a in t  
a n d  good tires ; a lso  32-Speclal R ifle , 
lever action, good buy. M. P. STURGES, 
JR ., Spruce Head. Tel. 853-W4. 41*43
TW O  Evening G ow ns fo r sale, size 9. 
o n e  p in k , one blue, e x c e lle n t cond i­
t io n .  reasonable price. C all a t  566 Old 
C o u n ty  Rd. TEL 35 W___________42*43
THORNDIKE C ottage a t  H obbs Pond. 
H ope, fc r  sal.-, desirab le  lo ia llo n  T 




ROOM ING HOUSE OW NERS 
I I h a v e  fo r sale : Used Bed. S p rin g  
a n d  M attress, com ple te  
$5 60
o n ly  15 se ts  le ft.
"UNCLE BEN"
®i;; I 12 M yrtle S t. R ockland
’ Tel. 670
41-42
COMBINATION C oal and  G as R ange, 
in  good c o n d itio n . Priced to  sell. 
Call a t  120 C am den S t. TEL. 1523. 41*42
CABIN Boat. 26 f t .  fo r sale; lq  w a te r 
a t  V inalhaven. $200 w ith o u t m o to r; 
$600 w ith  new  G ra y  m o to r in s ta lled . 
Delivered. C LIFFO R D  QUINN, V in a l­
haven .< 41-42
WOMAN fo r gen era l housew o.k 
w a n ted  to assist w ith  lau n d ry , one in 
fam ily . W rite M ISS M. care  of The 
C ourie r-G azette . 42*43
CARPENTER W ork o r  O utside  P a in t­
in g  w anted  V. L PACKARD. 45 
G ra n ite  S t Tel. 347-M 41-51
RELIABLE W om an w a n ted  to care 
• fo r  hom e and keep h o u se  open fo r 
I schoo l girl w hile w om an  of the  bouse 
w orks o u t TEL. 240-W. 41-42
•
41-tf
FOUR room fu rn ish e d  a p a rtm e n t, 1
w ith  h a th , to 1 ■! from  Ju ly  1 to  Oct. 1.
FR INK V U T O NES, 40 Broad St . C ity.
40*41
AT 81 U nion ; r i. m odern fu rn ished
one room ana r tm e n t  w ith  b a th  and
shower, electric stove a n d  refrigerator.
J u s t  red prora d. CALL 8412 days.
233-XT evening- 39-45
R oom  to  let, k itch en
privileges if de cl 23 Grace S t TEL.
277-J 38’ 41
LA R pE F i. n t  R oom  o let. fu rn ish ed  
and h( ited on  bathroom  floor; very  
p leasan t Call a t 100 UNION ST. 40*41 i
I -
MODERN fa rm  o r h o m e  on  R oute 1 
H ighw ay w anted . G ood  set of b u ild ­
ings. e lectric ity , e tc . Reasonably 
p riced . W rite “FARM  WANTED” care 
o f  T h e  C ourie r-G azette . 40*42
HOUSEKEEPER w a n ted . Tel. Wal 
doboro  99-4 o r w rite  M RS CHARLES 
STENGER. care  L o b ste r Pot, F rien d ­
sh ip . 42 43
F u rn ish ed  A partm ent 
to  le t, 1 nd < oM wat< r Adults
oniv  TEL 436-W  34tf





i t s B oard  by 
INN Tel.
day o r week; 
340-3, T hom as- 
2 tf
Miscellaneous
I W IL L  BUY
1st and  2d M o rtg ag es 
On Real E sta te
"U N C LE  BEN"
12 M yrtle St., R ockland, Me. 
Tel. 670
____________________________ 40-tf
ANTIQUES b o u g h t a n d  sold. LOUIS 
PERREAULT. SR. T el. W arren 38-21.
38-50
PIANOS and  H ouse O rgans Tuned. 
$4.00. Pipe O rgans tu n e d . $50. JOHN 
HUBBS. 69 Park  S t. Tel. 199-M. 41 *44
UNREDEEMED PLEDGES
D iam ond  R ings, en g ag e m e n t a n d  
w edding
Two G u ita rs  
B an jo  M ando lin  
Several 'fa b le  Radios 
P o rtab le  R adio
_____________________ la rg e  a ss o rtm e n t o f la d les’ and
YOUNG Couples look; h e re  is your 1 m en 's Pocket and  W rist W atches
c h a n c e  to  gel a five-room  H om e w ith  • se v e ra l C am eras 
h o t  a n d  cold w ater, ’•» acre  land . P rac tic a lly  new  22 T a rg e t P isto l 
s p r in g  well w ith elec. p u m p , com plete “ UNCLE BEN’
fu rn ish in g s ; hardw ood floo rs, except 12 M yrtle S t. R ockland
k itc h e n , nearly f in ish e d  garage, on  bus Tel. 670
lin e  a n d  ta r  road; a b o u t 7 m iles  from  41-42
e i th e r  Rockland or T h o m a s to n ; J 1.» 
m ile s  from  ocean; good v e getab le  gar­
d e n  land:* all lo r .<3200. D on’t  miss 
o u t ;  STEVE LAVENDER. 151 M ain SC..
T h o m asto n . Tel. 369. 42-44
v FO R  SALE
Used Iron  K itc h e n  S ink , grease tra p , 
su ita b le  for h o te l o r re s ta u ra n t
D ining-room  B u ffe t
Set S la t W ash tu b s
C oca-Cola Ice C ooler
Several Ice Boxes
Large lo t o f r e s ta u r a n t  e q u ip m en t, 
booths, d ishes a n d  a ll th e  gadgets.
I  have e v e ry th in g  you need, a n d  a  
lo t of th in g s  you  d o n ’t  need.
“ UNCLE BEN”
12 M yrtle St. T el. 670 R o ck land  
41-42
BABY S .roller fo r sale . New deco­







LADY’S  Sm all G old  W alth am  W rist- 
W atch  lo s t  S a tu rd ay  m o rn in g , v ic in ity  
M ain  a n d  School s tre e ts  BOX 2365 
T h o m a s to n . 41 42
STATE OF MAINE
DEPARTM ENT OF SEA AND SHORE 
FISHERIES 
Public Notice
A c tin g  u n d e r  a u th o rity  v e s te d  in  th e
C om m issio n er of S e a  a n d  S h  1 Fi 
e rie s  o f ’ th e  S ta te  of M aine by sec tion  
5, c h a p te r  34. of th e  Revised S tat 
as rev ised , a n d  deem ing  i t  in  th e  best 
in te re s ts  of conserva tion  of so ft -hell 
c lam s, th e  follow ing re g u la tio n  is 
h e reb y  p ro m u lg a ted  to  becom e effec 
tlv e  o n  May 28. 1949
R ule  and  R eg u la tio n  
S e c tio n  1. The sho res a n d  f la ts  of 
T u rk ey  Cove In th e  fow n of S t. G eorge.
! c o u n ty  of Knox, inside  o r  eas te rly  of a 
line  d ra w n  betw een tw o red  p a in t 
m a rk e d  boulders, one n e a r  th e  s o u th  
erly  sho re , th e  o th e r  n e a r  th e  n o r th ­
erly  sh o re  of said cove shall be 
to  a ll d ig g in g  o r ta k in g  of s o f t  .-hell 
c lam s fro m  th e  tw e n ty -e ig h th  day  of 
May, 1949. to  th e  th ir ty  f irs t day  of 
O ctober. 1949.
S e c tio n  2. P e n a lty ; W hoever v io ­
la te s  a n y  provision of th is  ru le  a n d  
re g u la tio n  sh a ll be liab le  to  a  p e n a lly  
of n o t  less  th a n  $10.00 n o r  m ore th a n  
$300.00 a n d  costs or by im p riso n m e n t 
fc r  n o t  m ore th a n  90 days o r  by b o th  
such  fine a n d  im prisonm en t.
D a ted  a t  A ugusta. M aine, th is  twefc 
ty - th i rd  day of May. A D . 1949
R IC H A R D  E. REED, C om m issioner.
, 4 2 -lt
BICYCLES a n d  T ricycles repaired and  
p a in ted  like new  RAY’S CRAFT SHOP. 
14 P resco tt S t . City*. 38*F-44
MUCH A NtC ALLY INCLINED?
. v. Mali Th< n  m ake th e  
. ■. . in  fast-m oving  
Diesel in d u s try . K eep p re sen t job w hile 
you tra in  fo r  in s ta lla t io n , overhaul 
G n w w ith in -
Into <1 k / Job G et facts—no  
U TILITIES D IE­
SEL TRAINING, care  The C ourier- 
G azette . 41*42
PLOW ING O rders  w an ted . Please 
p lace  your o rd e r a t  o nce  fo r custom  
plow ing , harrow ing , e tc . T h is  work can 
be schedu led  w hen  y o u  w a n t i t  done. 
Have m ore new  e q u ip m e n t including  
a bog- harrow . No jo b  too  big. NEIL 
RUSSELL. Tel. 408, R ock la n d . 28-43
ALTERATIONS a n d  R epair W ork 
d o n e  a t  th e  M e n d -It S hop , 102 U nion 
S t. Grove S t. e n tra n c e . Tel. 94-W. 
EVA AMES. 40*43
ANTIQUES, Glass, China, Furniture,
old  P a in tings , etc ., w an ted . CARL E. 




TAKE T A B L E T S
A modern, medi- 
cally-sound treat­
m ent th a t g e t*  
real result*
W an t To Be A 
I’KAt’TK \ l .  NURSE? 
In s tru c tio n - H igh wages, big need, 
ln ten  lng  work Learn a t hom e in  
tool i! ' required. 
I-’r. . i n f o r m . ! 1 11 WAYNE SCHOOL O F
PR A C 'I1: Af NURSING. . The C ourier- 
G a z t 41*42
A itt r th is  d a te  I will pay only those 
bills w. , . -o iia lly .
JO S E PH  I. WIDDECOMB.
May 23. 1949 41*43
NOTICE
A fter th is  d a te  I will pay only  those 
h 1 con trac t personally 
Jann  . R  D udley , M ay 20. 1949 40*42
STETSON 
BARBER SHOP 




Hours; 9-6, Tues., Wed., Thurs. 
and Sat. 9-9 Frl.
41*42
INCLUDE
In T our Spring Houseeieaning 
Program
U N ITED  HOME 
SU PPLY  CO.
579 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND 
TELEPHONE 939 




C ars W ashed and  Engine S team  Cleaned  
$ 4 .9 5
NELSON BROS.
515  MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, M E., TEL. 720
40-42
BUYERS W AITING
I have two buyers waiting, 
eager to buy dairy farms. These 
are spot sales. Phone me at 
once. I have a buyer who wants 
to get into the lobster business.
EXTRA SPEC IA L VALUE
(Exclusive) •
A28-339—Seven rooms, Cape 
Cod style; U. S. No. 1, Rockport. 
Good condition, modern, bath, 3 
rooms all new; 2 poultry build­
ings, 1-car garage. $4500. Ideal 
location for gift shop or the like.
WEST FARM AGENCY, 
INC.
Charles E. King, Bep. 
HOSMER POND ROAD 
PHONE 8 5 3 7 . CAMDEN 
l-U
V en etian  Blinds
* Made to Order.
* Steel, Wood, Aluminum.
* We Install Them Free.
* Call for Free Estimate.
25-FT. B oat for sale, eq u ip p ed  w ith  
m otor a n d  all accessories. $165. T hree 
used o u tb o a rd  M otors fo r sale. S ligh tly  
used W hizzer M otor Bike, fo r sale. $135. 
In q u ire  a t  RICH ARD S GENERAL RE 
I»A 1R SHOP. 229 M ain S t.________ 41-42
'“ TRACTOR and  Plow for .sale T ires
on rea r 900x20, $250. TEL ROY BREW 




Priced  For Q uick  Sale  
7 B ooths
1 C o u n te r and  S tools 
1 C ream er 
Pie D isplay Case 
I E lec tric  Coca-Cola C ooler 
Two Ice Boxes 
1 E lectric  G rill 
I  L cn g  Hood, C om plete 
W ith  E xhaust F ans  
D ishes. Silverware. P o ts  
Pans a n d  e v ery th ing  used  in  re s ta u ­
ra n t w ork. Large K itch en  R ange. C on­
ta c t “ U ncle  B en," 12 M yrtle  S t. Tel.
670. R ock land .______________ 41-42
W arren . 7-room  1946 ,
f ie ld s  firewood CROSLEY SEDAN
W ould m ake 1 C ond ition  like new 45-50 m iles per 
i gallon.
“Uncle B en”




SEEGAR R efrigerator, 20 cu . I t. Space 
H e a te r  (oil), Electric F ry ers, also o th e r 
L unch room  E quipm ent. TE1. BATH 
1294-M __________________42*43 ,
1242"LINCOLN Sedan, new  m oto r, new 
a ir  r id e  tires. J u s t  like  new. TEL. 
625 M5 a fte r 5 p. m. 42-43
REAL ESTATE
C e n tra lly  located H ouse o f 8 rooms 
a n d  b a th ; C entral h e a t in g , cem ented  
b asem en t, large lo t, goed re p a ir , $6500.
E ig h t-ro o m  House on- P a rk  s treet, 
c o m p le te  bath, new  h e a t in g  
c e m e n te d  basem ent. G ood 
$5800.
C ho ice  location on  M aso n ic  s tree t. 8 
ro o m s and  fireplace. Large landscaped 
lo t. $8500
35-acre Farm in 
H ouse , barn , good 
p le n tifu l  w ater supply .
;ood p ou ltry  farm . $2700.
Lovely m odern hom e of 6 room s i’n- i 
C am d en ; excellent rep a ir , am p le  gar- > 
den  land , partly  fu rn ish e d . $7000.
F H. WOOD.









FO R  SALE
Ju k e  Box fo r sale , ju s t  th e  th in g  fo r 
p ick ing  up  n ick e ls  w ith o u t h a v in g  to  
share  your p ro fits  w ith  anyone. W ill 
sell f c r  $25.
“UNCLE BEN"
12 M yrtle S t. T el. 670 Rockland  
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 1  42
VEGETABLE P la n ts  and  F low er 
Seedlings of a ll k in d s  fo r  sale, a lso  
P o tted  G eran iu m  a n d  P e tu n ia s  fo r  M e­
m orial Day FALES’ GREENHOUSE. 
73 M averick St. 40-42........................ .................  *
LEDERLE'S N ew castle Disease V ac­
cine. fo r sale. Live v iru s—m odified for  
safety ; 100 and  500 dose bottles. H. 
W LITTLE. R o ck lan d . Me. Tel. 532.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
HOUSE lo ts  be tw een  C am den a n d  
R ockport on new  S ta te  Highway, fo r  
sale PHILIP THOMAS, W ashington
; S t.. Cam den. Me. 40tf
JU N IO R  Sidew alk B icycle. Boy's 
K ladezee Topcoat, size 6, like  new, for 
sa le . MRS LYNDON NELSON. 7 Grove 
S t. Tel 113-M. 42*43
GMC Truck. 1940, ex p re ss  body, for 
sa le . Good rubber a n d  good ru n n in g  
c o n d itio n . Quick s a le —b s t  offer; 45 
P IN E  ST., City. 42*43
V enetian B linds
* Made to Order.
* Steel, Wood. Aluminum
* We Install Them at No Extra 
Charge
* Call for Free Estimate.
MEREDITH  
FURNITURE CO.
313 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND 
TELEPHONE 1435
H ouse,EIGHT-ROOM 
lig h ts ,  w ater a t  s in k , w ith  sh e d  and 
g a rag e  to le t a t  U nion. All in  good 
c o n d itio n , three  m iles  fro m  Union 
C om m on, with lovely v iew  of lake. 
T h is  would m ake a n  idea l S um m er 
h om e . Inqu ire  of M RS. MYRTLE 
W ATTS, Union. 42* I t
16 FT. Speed  Boat fo r  sale, c ed a r BLACK' K ineo C Stove, com plete w ith  
p lank ing ; 40-foot E x tension  L adder 1 oil b u rn e r a n d  side  w a ter ta n k , fo r
and R ange  Oil B u rn e rs  fo r sale. TEL, 
913-W.___________________________  41 *42
NI^JE-ROOM House fo r  sa le  a t  T h o m ­
aston . M orse's C orner. H o t a ir  f u r ­
nace. e lec tr tc  pum p, ba rn , a b o u t 30 
aers fe r ti le  land, $6000. S. A. LAV­
ENDER 151 M ain  St.. T h o m asto n . Tel. 
369.______________________________ 42-F-46
LOBSTER B oat. 21 f t .  lo n g  and  7*2 
ft. w ide fo r  sale. Five years old  H o is t- 
ing gear. TEL. 435-M3____________41*42
HOME C larion  R ange fo r sale, w ith  
Lynn* b u rn e r  and  b rass coils, o il bar 
rel. f a u c e t and  s tan d . $30. TEL. 1575-J.
41*42
sole; also e lec tr ic  cold w a ter p u m p . 
TEL. 521-W a f te r  6 fo r  fu r th e r  In fo rm a ­
tion . 40*43
INSULATFD C opper Boiler, 50 gal 
capac ity  w ith  T aco  H eater, fo r sa le ; 
also G as Side Arm  H eater. C an be  u sed  
w ith  e ith e r  C ity  G as  o r Ph il G as, fo r  
ho t w ater o r s tea m  h e a tin g  p la n t, $50. 
KENNEDY CRANE, care  S en te r C ran e . 
____________________________________ 39-tf
1936 MASTER D eluxe C hevrolet; good 
co n d iticn  an d  m o to r  job  done la s t  year. 
Good tires, seal beam  ligh ts , $225. 
GECRGE WATSON, 10 Belvedere S t.. 
R ockland 37tf
FOR SALE
Several tw o -fam ily  houses, exce llen t 
locations, som e can be b o u g h t fo r a 
small dow n paym ent, ba lan ce  on re n t 
p lan . An o p p o rtu n ity  to  ow n a hom e 
and h ave  an  income.
Large C o ttage, s itu a te d  n e a r  Sam oset 
Hotel, p riced  low to  .se ttle  e s ta te , would 
like offer.
F u rn ish e d  C ottage a t  M egunticook 
Lake, p riced  low fo r qu ick  sale.
Have lis te d  sm all hom es, fa rm s, and  
S u m m er esta te s .
If you a re  In te rested  in b u y in g  Real 
E sta te  in  th is  section  o f M aine, w rite .
-----------te lephone  o r  come in  a n d  see w ha t
e lectric  we have to  offer.
L. A. THURSTON.
38 Beech S t. Tel. 1159
41-42
FTVE a n d  six weeks o ld  P igs fo r sale. 
Call a n d  see th e m  a t 271 L iraerock S t. 
or TEL. 806-J. 40-42
BUY a  Bready T r a c to r—a  proven 
p ra c tic a l  trac to r t h a t  w ill do even’ O ften
GOOD LOOKS
you  have heard folks say,uunL di i i m a prv- <«xxrv,„*. t
th in g  a garden t ra c to r  c a n  do. We have f “
th e n ?  w .th p.cws. d isk  n a rro w , cu lti- IoO‘“ ’  . ? ° ^ l ' ° ? ldng  ° r nO t' I¥ai1 W hat
v a to rs . law n mower, h ille rs . hay  rake. 1 h ave  to  o llP r '
H eld  m ow er a n d  saw  a tta c h m e n t.  C ro sleT  R edan
You can buy any  o r  a ll these  a t- c o n a n io n  llk"  ’  . 4 5  w  m il,., 
ta c h m e n ts  w ith a B read y  t ra c to r  or ‘-on<»n lo n  1IKP 'aim ',, ™ ralIes P*r
b u y  th e m  as you n eed  th e m . Come j
a n d  spe them . W S. PILLSBURY &
SON. W aterville
USED FU R N ITU R E
5 -B u rn e r Oil Stove w ith  b u il t- in  oven. 
S u n  bowl Electric H e a te r  
3 o r 4 Dressers,
3 Commodes
2 C hests  ©f Drawers .
B lack  Iron Sink 
R ock ing  Chairs 
H oover Vacuum C le an e r 
U nderwood T ypew riter 
P ian o , U pright. H a lle tt  & Davis, ex­
c e l le n t condition.
20-gal. Copper T a n k  (low  pressure) 
T ab le  Model R adio 
2 . P arlo r H eaters, o il-b u rn in g  
“UNCLE B EN ’
12 M yrtle  St. Tel. 670 R ockland 
41-42
MODENE W allpapers fo r sale. C all
939 UNITED HOM E SUPPLY CO.. 579 
M ain St., fo r a n  Inspection  o f th e  
L atest Papers. 37-47
STEEL R ails  60 lbs., several th o u s a n d
fee t fo r sale. G ood fo r boa t ra ilw ays 
o r lum ber yard  to  s ta c k  lum ber. JO H N  
MEEHAN & SON. C lark  Island . T el. 
R ockland 21-W2. A. C. Hocking, T e n .  
a n t 's  H arbor. Tel. 56-13._________  35tf
FORD T u d o r (1949) fo r sale, o v e r-
drive. rubberized , radio, a ir -c o n d i­
tioned  heater, a ir - r id e  tires . 4150 m iles.
B. McELROY, V inalhaven .________ 35*45
HARDWOOD—very best grade, m o s t-  
ly m aple—delivered  4 f t. o r  f i t te d  as  
w an ted  P h o n e  o r  w rite : HILLCREST. 
W arren, Me. 21tf
VENETIAN BLINDS
* Wood, Aluminum, Steel
* Regular or Duplex Tapes
* Custom Built to Your Measure
* We Install Them at No Extra 
Charge
* Call Us for Free Estimate
UNITED HOME 
SU PPLY  CO.
“Where Willow S t  and Rankin 
Meet”




-7.7 ™ Be S afe  Be T h r if ty
* 1947 K aiser (S edan)
Ix)ok a t  th is  price
$1195 00 •,
C o n d itio n  like new
I w ill se ll e ith e r of th e  above cars  ' 
lo r cash  o r  m o n th ly  p a y m e n ts , o r  If I 
you ow n  your hom e o r real e s ta te , you
can d riv e  e i th e r  car away w ith o u t m ak  r e a l  Dry Slabw ood. aawed s to v a  
wi?«ia n y  dow l) P aym ent, a n d  can  pay leng ths, $10 fo r  a  la rge  'cord load. fa s t ,  
whole a m o u n t in fu ll a t th e  e n d  of f ree delivery. C all o r w rite , s m . T . .  
one year. Drop In a n d  ta lk  i t  w ith  CREST. W arren . T e l 3S-41 l s t f
me. I 'm  an  agreeable cuss  and  r e .  — . --------------------- —--------- - -
m em ber, you can alw ays do  jiuslnese WABHINQ M ach in e  and  Wringer R oll
CAMERA for sale. E a s tm a n  8 m.m. 
m o v ie  m agazine F  1 9  le n s, new  TEL 
TE N A N T S HARBOR 64-12. 41*42
ELECTRIC R efrig e ra to r; L ady’s Golf 
C lu b s; Baby C arriage. TEL 1092-W 
a f te r  6 p. m. 41*42
BUTTER C hurn  No. 3 fo r  sale As 




12 M y rtle  S t.
Tel 670
FO RD  Pick-up T ru ck  (1940, fo r sale. 
New m otor and good tire s . $350.00 R 
A PENNY. W arren. T e l. 83. 41*<4
DRUM—Complete o u tf i t ;  bass, snare, 
3 large-size tom  to m s, h ig h -h a t  cym ­
ba ls , sizzle cymbals, c o m b in a tio n  wood 
b lock  and  cow bells w ith  ho lders, wire 
b ru sh es. J u s t  th e  o u tf i t  fo r dance 
b a n d . Yes. th a t  is  r ig h t—you can 
h ave  the  whole of i t  fo r  $75. ‘UNCLE 
B EN .” 12 M yrtle S t.. R o ck lan d  Tel 
670. 41 42
NEW Sound System —C om ple te  w ith  
m icrophone  and 3 lo u d  speakers, o rig i­
n a l cost $275; will sell e v e ry th in g  for 
$150. I have also fo r  sa le . 1 large elec­
tr ic  F an  (floor m odel) a t  a  su b s ta n tia l 
d isco u n t. “UNCLE BEN ’ 12 M yrtle
S t.. R ockland Tel. 670 41-4$
FOR SALE
S m all R oll-top Desk
W hite  Ice Box, $10
G as Stove. $5. c an  be c o nverted  to 
b o ttle d  gas.
I f  you are handy w ith  a p a in t  brush 
a n d  ham m er, I have seve ra l Ice Boxes 
w ill sell for $5 each .
Always rem em ber I h a v e  every th ing  
yo u  need, and a lo t o f th in g s  you d o n 't 
n e e d , so tell your fr ie n d s .
’ UNCLE BLN ’




G as R an ges
THE GLENWOOD 
Gas and Oil 
THE TAPPAN
Gas
G as W ater H eaters
THE SERVEL 
GAS REFRIGERATOR 
I t ’s Silent
SOLD AND SERVICED BY
A . C. M cLoon &  Co.
TEL. 51, ROCKLAND, ME.
35-tf
Repairing. Pick up and deliver. T el. 
677, Rockland. BITLER CAR & HOME 
SUPPLY. i j t f
GRANITE LIVES FOREVER
Stone Walks. Flagging, Wall S ton e, 
Paving. Property Markers, Honor B o lls  
Pier Stone, O utdoor Fireplaces, R ip  Rap  
for Breakwaters and Piers, f o a t  M oor­
ings and Chain , Culvert Stone. 
"EVERYTHINa IN GRANITE" 
BUILDING STONE 
JOHN MEEHAN tc aOif 
Clark Island. Me.
Tel. R ockland 21-W2 
A. C. Hocking 
Tel. T en a n t’e  Harbor M-13
__ ________ _____________«-«
STOVE len g th  Dry Slabs. deUvered.
large load, approx. 2 cords, $17; sm all 
load. $9. Green slabs a t lower prices 
LELAND TURNER. TeL 406-J. l t f
CONCRETE Products for sale—B u ri­
al vaults, sep tic  tanka. bulIUlng p osts  
outside concrete work, air com pressor 
work. ROBERT C. BURNS. TeL 1439 
1M
BODY and FENDER 
WORK
COMPLETE PAINT JOBS 
ANY TYPE TRUCK REPAIRS 
RADIATOR CLEANING AND  
REPAIRS
ANY TYPE OF WELDING
Rowling’s Garage
778 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME. 
TEL. 202-W
1 -tt
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VINALHAVEN
Union Church Sunday School at 
10 o'clock, Memorial Sunday will be 
observed at the 11 o’clock service. 
In  the absence of the pastor. Mrs. 
Eunice Knox will preach. Her text, 
“God’s Honor Roll.” Soloist, Dante 
Pavone; his selection, "If With All 
NIy Heart,” from the oratorio Elijah 
•>y Mendelssohn; anthem. “Liberty's 
Creation’ by the choir; organist, 
Mrs. Leola Smith, her selections, 
King's March and for offertory. 
Flower Song by Lange. All patriotic 
orders are invited to attend this 
service.
A surprise party was given Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Ames Thursday night 
a t their home on Calderwood's 
Neck. Those present: Mr. and Mis. 
Vern Mossman and son Gerald, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. V. Drew, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted MacDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Rascoe. Mrs. Ada Creed and 
J o h n  Stordahl.
*  Rev. Lola White, pastor of Union 
Church, and Mrs. Herman Hol­
brook, lay delegate of the church, 
left Wednesday to attend Methodist 
Conference in Houlton.
Mrs. Clyde Macintosh was hos­
tess to the Antique Club Wednes­
day. Dinner was served.
Woodco?k-Cassie-Coombs Post, A. 
L. and Auxiliary will unite with 
North Haven to observe Memorial 
Day exercises Monday forenoon. 
The bus will leave Peaslee Garage 
a t 9 a. m. and transportation will 
tp e  free. All Le|ion and Auxiliary
members are invited to attend.
Leonard Hokanson, pianist, form­
erly of Vinalhaven, now living in 
Worcester, Mass., a student of Clark 
University, recently gave a recital 
in that city at Atwood Hall. He is 
a winner of contests of New Eng­
land Federation of Music Clubs. 
Sponsoring his appearance is De­
partm ent of Fine Arts a t Clark Uni­
versity. His program included num­
bers from prominent composers 
Bach, Liszt, Beethoven and Chopin. 
While spending his vacation in Vi-
• Tialhaven last Summer, he played a 
Wine piano solo, given a t Union
Church concert by artists oi lire 
Summer Colony.
New officers of Parent-Teachers 
Association are: President, Mrs. 
Doris S. Arey; vice president, Mrs. 
Dorothy Hansen; secretary, Mrs. 
Cecile Woodcock; treasurer, Mrs. 
Eleanor Conway; chairman of pro­
jects. Rev. Wendall Knox; chair­
man of programs, Franklin Adams; 
chairman of refreshments. Mrs. El­
len Conway.
Mrs. Clyde Bickford was hostess 
to the Night Hawks Club Wednes­
day night at her home. Lunch was 
served.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ames enter­
tained Sunday at a dinner and mo­
tor boat sail. Their guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. V. Drew. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vern Mossman, son Gerald Moss- 
man, and Zenas Burgess.
Mr. and Mrs. Flank Rogers left 
Saturday to visit their grand­
daughter, Mrs. Clarence Kneeland, 
and family in Westbrook.
C. S. Roberts of Rockland was 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
Roberts, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones of Bel­
fast have arrived at Rock-a-way 
Inn, Lane’s Island.
The two one-act plays, "Nobody 
Home" and "The Professor Roars" 
were presented Tuesay night in 
Union Church vestry by Seniors 
and Juniors of Vinalhaven High 
School, under the efficient direc­
tion of Miss Phyllis Black. Much 
talent was shown by the .group por­
traying. the several parts in each 
play. Program numbers between 
acts, added much to the evening’s 
J entertainment: Soprano solo, "One 
Alone,’- by Marian Woodcock; and 
duets, “Cruising Down the River" 
land "Forever and Forever," by 
Edith Coombs and Philip Gregory. 
Accompanist, Arthur Brown There 
will be a repeat performance Sat- 
■ ui'day night at 7.31) in the v e stry .
Plans lor Memorial Day are: 
Woodcock-Cassie-Coombs Post and 
Auxiliary will go by bus at 9 a. nr., 
to North Haven and unite with 
the Baird - Calderwood-Morrison-
NORIH HAVEN
Memorial services will be held 
Sunday at 11 a. m. at the Baptist 
Church. The American Legion 
and Auxiliary. Knights of Pythias, 
Pythian Sisters and Grange are 
requested to attend church in a 
body. The Legion and Auxiliary 
will meet by the store of Waterman 
& Company at 10.45. Monday 
morning the school and Sunday 
School children will meet a t the 
church at 9.45. and the Legion, 
Auxiliary and other Orders will 
meet at the K. of P. hall a t the 
same time.’ All will proceed to the 
Ferry Landing for the Memorial 
ceremonies , followed by a short 
service at Memorial Fountain. If 
stormy, the services will be held 
in the Baptist Church at 10 a. m.
Rev and Mrs. George R. Merriam 
entertained Scout Troop 250 a t a 
dinner paity Monday night, honor­
ing S out Glenn D. Pendleton who 
is leaving on the last of June to 
enter We; t Point. Guests were Scout 
Master Austin R. Joy and Mrs 
Joy, Scouts James Pendleton, Jr. 
Ronald Curtis, Elliott Brown, Jr., 
Stephon Witherspoon, James Hop­
kins, Jr.. Benson Brown, Fletcher 
Burgess and Dennis Brown. He 
WU presented with a Service Testa, 
ment with the signaturs of all the 
Sccuts insciibed on the fly leaf, 
Scoutmaster Joy making the pres­
entation, and expressing, in behalf 
of the Scouts, their best wishes for 
his future success and advance 
ment.
James Pendleton, who has been a 
surgical patient at Knox Hospital, 
has returned home.
Miss Sylvia Benton of Salem, 
M as . Mr and Mrs. McKim Nor­
ton oi New York and Mr. and Mrs. 
Daland Chandler of Brookline, 
Mass., are passing a few days at
their Summer home here 
The monthly business meting will
be held at the Baptist Church on 
Tuesday instead of Monday, because 
of the holiday.
PRICES ARE LOW  AT
BOBILL’S
Store Hours—Open from 8.<M> A. M, to 9.00 P. M.
Including Sundays
B utter, C lo v e r b lo o m ............. . .  lb. .6 5
Pure Lard .............................. . .  lb. 17
A rm our’s M i l k ................... 4 [ cans .4 5
3 lb. C risco an d  S p r y ........... ............ 8 9
R inso and L u x , large size  . .  . ............ 2 9
D uz, O xvao l, Ivory F lak es . . ............ 2 9
B acon, S liced , A rm our’s S tar .......... 4 9
B acon E n d s ............................ ............ 19
F ran kfu rters, Squire’s ......... ............ 4 5
M inced H a m .......................... ............ 3 9
B aked L o a f ............................ ............ 3 9
M acaroni and  C heese L oaf . . ............ 3 9
N ew  P o t a t o e s ....................... 7 lbs. .4 9
String B e a n s , ....................... 2 qts. .2 7
C ukes, la rg e , P ortland  n a tive 2 for .3 5
L e t t u c e .................................... 2 for .2 5
Sirloin S t e a k .......................... . .  lb. .6 5
H am burg S te a k  ................... . .  lb. .4 5
L arge R oastin g  C hickens,
5 lb., n a t i v e ....................... . .  lb. .4 3
C igaretts ................................ ctn . 1 .9 5
N o. 2 C o r n ............................ 2 cans .2 5
No. 2 Peas................  ...... 2 cans .25
ALL OUR BEEF CUT FROM HEAVY WESTERN STEERS
You Can Have Your Orders Delivered For 25c, within City Limits
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
BO BILL’S M ARKET
Corner Broadway and Pleasant Street
T E L E P H O N E  1 2 1 8
Parson; Post for Memorial Day ob­
servance Returning, Woodcock- 
Cassie-Coombs Post and Auxiliary 
will be accompanied by North H a­
ven Post and Auxiliary to assist in 
Vinalhaven s Memorial Observance 
Crlumn will term in front of the 
G.A.R. room a,. i.3O. All patriotic 
orders, school children with theiij 
teachers, led by A. E. Libby as 
marshal will march to John C ar­
eer cemetery to decorate graves of 
departed soldiers, thence to the wa­
terfront to scatter flowers on the 
cater in memory of Naval com­
rade.. thence to the Honor Roll for 
service;, thence to soldiers’ monu 
ment to decorate in memory of 
those who never returned. At 
p. m.. column will form in front 
of Legion Hall and march to sol 
diers' monument to perform the 
service of retreat.
Dr. Conley, optician of Rockland 
will be at his office in Vinalhaven 
the first week in June, Appoint 
ments may be made at the office of 
Dr. Ralph Earl. 42-lt
OWL’S HEAD
i stork shower honoring 
Rose Farrell of Thomaston and Mrs 
Monica Learned oi Ash Point was 
held recently at the home of Mrs. 
Ruth Farrell. The many dainty- 
gifts were presented the honored 
guests in prettily decorated baskets, 
the handiwork of Mrs. Bertha 
Perry. Guests were Mrs. Dana Stone 
and Mrs. Helen Jones of Thomas- 
ten. Mrs. Lloyd Rusgrove of Ash 
Point, Mrs. Helen Learned, Mrs. 
Francis Dyer. Mrs. Virginia Morang, 
Mrs. Annie Farrell and Mrs. Ber­
tha Perry.
The Farm Bureau met last week 
at the home of Mrs. Edna Wotton. 
The subject, "New Ways in Cake 
Making" was conducted by Mrs. 
Berniece Havener and Mrs. Lucille 
Curtis who demenstrated the mak­
ing oi a golden chiffcn cake with 
brown sugar frosting and spice cake 
with raisin and nut butter frosting. 
Members present were Mrs. Bertha 
Borgerson, Mrs. Helen Buckminster, 
Mrs. Mary Dyer, Mrs. Isabeil F la­
herty, Mrs. Bernyce Gieseman, Mrs. 
Katherine Hallet, Mrs. Lincoln Mc­
Rae. Mrs. Irene Pipicello, Mrs. Eve­
lyn Ross, and Mrs. Alma Walker.
Mrs. Nettie Jillson of Ingraham’s 
Hill is a patiept at Knox Hospital, 
having suffered a fractured Hip in 
a recent fall.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Stinson and 
daughter Sandra have returned 
from Kennebunkport where they 
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Baum. A 45-foot boat re­
cently built by Mr. Baum for Mr. 
Stinson was sponsored by his 
daughter, Sandia, and tailed the 
"Gladys B.'1 at launching cere­
monies held Tuesday.
Mrs. Francis Dyer and daughter, 
Bonnie, Oscar Foster, Mrs.' Ruth 
Farrell and daughter Jill, and Mrs. 
Annie Farrell were in China Tues­
day to help celebrate the first 
birthday of Dale, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Foster.
Earl Clough, Gladys Clark and 
Mrs. Bessie Lagrou of Portsmouth, 
N. H„ were week-end guests ol 
Mrs. Grace Kirk. On return, they 
were accompanied by Miss Marion 
Clark who had spent the past week 
as guest of Mrs. Kirk.
Mrs. Francis Dyer and daughter 
Bonnie and Oscar Foster leave to­
day for Massachusetts to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Stanley in Saugus 
and Clarence Fester in East Boston.
Mrs.
SOUTH THOMASTON
F. L. S. Morse will be the speaker 
at the church Sunday night at 7 
o'clock.
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette
W a te r m ust be boiling
Scald a crockery teapot. Put in one teaspoonful of tea 
or one tea-bag for each person. Add fresh,“bubbling” 






Adds that piquant touch o f perfection to meals 
and fish dishes.
I t ’s a BUNDER
s M akes rich, fluffy sauces, adds smooth hearti­
ness to hot and cold dishes. It ’s the magic in­
gredient of that heavenly Mastermixt Choco­




® rr's a DRESSINGBrings out delicate flavors o f fruits, of salads 
and sandwiches.
@ l t ’s a CONDIMENT.
NEW LOW PRICES 
Ask Your Grocer fo r CAIN’S MAYONNAISE!
IN T R O D U C IN G  A
W ELL-BREAD M AN!
Broad and brawn are what make fine workers— healthy, 
happy workers. The brawn is his own, but the bread—
POMERLEAU’S NULOAF
-■ > r  I
f t





Mrs. Ella Bitgood has returned 
from Worcester. Mass., where she 
was a guest for several weeks of 
her sister, Mrs. Henry Carlscn.
Miss Marjorie Bald and Mr and 
Mrs. Clifford Watts and children of 
Montclair. N. J., are visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bald, 
Sr.
Mrs. Eunice Sharpe and son Clif­
ford of Portland were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Watts.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mathews of 
Belmont, Mass, are at their Sum­
mer home for a week's vacation.
A surprise birthday party was 
held Thursday for Miss Dorothy 
Edwards at her home on Watts 
avenue. Gaines and dancing were 
enjoyed. Those attending were; 
Beverly Marriott, Shirley Lehtinen, 
Elaine Allen, Gertrude Lantz, Joyce 
Barnes, Charlene Alien Darlene 
Watts, Ruth Lantz, Emma Watts, 
Carolyn Inabinet, Emery Simmons, 
Reger Smith, Lionel Heal, Harding 
Coid. Harlan Black. True Hall, Ro­
bert Leighton, Alton Chadwick, 
Paul Anderson, Donald Makinen, 
Merrill Mingy, Floyd Watts and 
Hugo Lehtinen.
Miss Nancy Singer entertained 
tlie "Shining Lights" at a birthday 
party at her home Tuesday night. 
Those attending were Mrs. Earl 
Hunt, Carolyn Inabinet, Emma 
Watts, Darlene Watts, Charlene Al­
len Joyce Barnes, Elaine Allen, 
Beverly Marrictt. Refreshments 
included a birthday cake.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Connors of 
Boston are guests of their daugh­
ter, Mrs. Donald Maxwell.
Pupils of the Intermediate Room 
who were winners in the American 
Legion Poppy Poster contest, spon­
sored by the American Legion Aux­
iliary , were Marilyn Rein, age 11,
! second prize lor Grade Six; Lu-J 
cinda Pclky, age 10, first prize for 
Grade Five; Robert Singer, age 9. 
lust prize lor Grade Four; Edward 
Tiiorbjornsjn, age 9, second prize,
| for Grade Four. G rand prize was 
awarded to Lucinda Polky.
Edward Thorbjornson was one of 
the group of children who received 
their First Holy Communion Sun- 
i day at St James Church in Thom­
aston. Rev. Charles Bennett . rived. 
Alter th i, solemn Reception of tins 
Holy Rile each child was awarded 
medals and a certilieate us '‘Re­
membrance of First Holy Ccm- 
' mutiion ' The class was enrolled 
| in "Holy Childhood Association." 
Sisters from St. Bernard s were in
charge of the children.
SPRUCE HEAD
Mrs. Lucy Wall has been staying 
with Mrs. Marcia Haskell while 
i Mrs. Eva Smith, Mrs. Haskell’s • 
companion, has been in Boston.
Miss Lida Elwell of Portland is 
visiting Mrs. Lester Elwell and Mrs. 
Carrie' Maker.
John Trainor is a patient in the 
Maine General Hospital. Portland.
George M. Snow went to Port- 
I land Thursday where he will join 
i party of friends for a fishing trip
\ of several days.
Rev. A. J. Wilson is in Norwell, 
Mass., for several days.
Miss Mary Russell of Rockland is 
(guest of her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Elwell.
WEST WASHINGTON
Cleo Bartlett, Archie Hibbert and 
i Rodney Boynton motored last Fri­
day to Portland to receive the 32d
1 degree in the Masons.
Mrs. Harold Pinkney and Mrs. 
Catherine Wellman were in Augus­
ta Tuesday on business.
Those attending Grand Chapter 
at Kora Temple in Lewiston Tues­
day from Washington were Worthy 
Matron Grace Bartlett, worthy pa- 
Itron Fred Ludwig, Gerti ude Ludwig. 
Leta Tibbetts. Marjorie Ludwig and
Dorothea Phillips.
Beverly Bartlett of Rockland was 
supper guest Sunday a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Bartlett.
Elaine Wellman fell and suffered 
a broken collar bone Tuesday and 
was taken to Augusta General Hos­
pital for treatment.
Mrs. Myra Cooley, Mrs. Dorothy 
Taylor, and Mrs. Catherine Well- 
man were in Waldoboro Saturday 
and attended the district meeting 
cf the Rebekahs. Mrs. Mae Hibbert. 
Mrs. Harold Pinkney, Mrs. Florence 
Dawson and Mrs. Edna Brann a t­
tended a meeting of Rebekahs 
Wednesday night.
Mrs. Myra Cooley, Mrs. Catherine 
Wellman, Mrs. Margaret Creamer. 
Mrs. Gertrude Jones and Mrs. Alma 
Jones attended the joint installa­
tion of the American Legion Wed­
nesday in Waldoboro.
PLLASANI POINI
Mrs. Hazel Hupper and Marie 
Hupper of Port Clyde visited Mrs. 
Maud Stone, Monday.
James Davis is working for the 
present at Leslie Seavey's.
Mrs. Olivia Hoffses of Friendship 
returned Tuesday after visiting Mrs. 
Maud Stone for several days.
SEE THE WORLD'S 
MOST AMAZING  
VACUUM CLEANER!
it's the
es with "do it” !)
•  NO MESSY BAG to  e m p t y  —  d is ­
p o s a b le  p a p er  f i l te r  is  p o u re d  ou t 
w i th  th e  d ir t
•  SO QUIET, yo u  ca n  c h a t, ph on e  
o r  lis te n  to  th e  r a d io
•  CYCIONJC SUCTION th a t  g e ts  th e  
im b e d d e d  d ir t  a n d  g r i t
•  NO SMELLY, LEAKING DUST g e ts  
b a c k  in to  th e  ro o m — ex c lu s iv e  
T r ip le  F ilte r  d o e s  th e  tr ic k
•  A d ju s ts  to  a n y  ru g  th ic k n e ss  b y  
t l ic k  o f  DIAL CONTROL
•  STORES CONVENIENTLY in  a t t r a c ­
t i v e  d u s t - p r o te c te d  co n ta in e r , 
ta k e s  l i t t l e  sp a ce
STONINGTON 
FURNITURE CO.
New Farnsworth Memorial ltldg. 
352 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND, ME. 
TELEPHONE 980
Mr and Mi Dana Herrick. Jr 
ol Hope, have moved io I heir home 
on "Flee Island ' for the Summer.
Leslie Morton, Silas Hvler and 
Ray Hyler are doing carpenter 
work for Mrs Maud Stone.
Mrs. Evelyn Delano has been em­
ployed at the post office the past 
wo weeks while Mrs. Lillian Ste- 
»ens was on vacation.
Mi and Mr Marshall Taylor oi 
Massachusetts are visiting Mrs. 
Susan iTaylor) Bannon.
Candied cherries make a ttrac ­
tive decorations for cupcakes if 
they are cut in petal-shaped 
j pieces. Whole almonds th a t have 
been blanched and lightly toasted 
I may be used with the cherfies.
£ x t n c i
FOR THE





S to res  C losed  
A ll D ay
M o n d a y ,  M a y  3 0 th
VALUES FOR PICNICS. H O M E OR C A M P  MEALS
iupra HArtKrr jfy
T e n d e r ,  M i ld ,  S u g a r  C u re d
C O O K E D
H A M S
W H O LE OR 
EITHER HALF
LB
I SMOKED - Regular, Lean, M ea ly
Lb 1 9 c  S h o u l d e r s
Fresh Native - Plump Tender M ealy - 5 Lb. Ave. | Bone in - Popular Oven or Pot Roast
Roasting Chickens Lb 4 9 c  Chuck Roast
Tender Native - 2 ^  to  3 -/>  Lb Ave.
Broilers o r F ryers
Large Plump Meaty
Fowl
Fancy Sugar Cured - Machine Sliced -  Rindleas I Heavy £ , « ,  Beef - 7 inch C u t
Sliced Bacon Lb 4 9 c  Rih R oast
Salt Pork
Fresh G round Lean.Bee!
H a m b u r g
Fancy Skinless - Sure to be Tender
Lb 5 3 c  F r a n k f u r t s
Lb 4 3 c
H A D D O C K
, ir .d  L b  15CO cean Fresh Dresses as De Fresh Li' Chicken
LOBSTERS
Lb 4 9 , L resh M eaty  Steaks
HALIBUT
Lb 4 9 c
B ro o k s id e  C re a m y  S m o o th
ICE CREAM
Assorted Flavors
£  2 7 c
This W eek 'sS p ecicl
STRAWBERRY
BETTY ALDEN
Buy Extra Forthe Holiday
BREAD
D ated Dai 
For Freshne
iiy |
ne“  C ..__ J




Floiida Babijuice - Sun Ripened - Large Size
O ra n g es  °°' 59c








New  Crop Texas Bermuda
O nions
N ew  Crop California Long Whit
P otatoes
Hans’M  - Mineral Rich
S a la d  Bowl
Fresh Crisp Pascal -  Cellophane Wrapped
C elery  ,
Serve Salads Topped W ith
Cello
p k &  25  c
3  Lb, 3 3 c  
2 2 9 c
2  For 33  c
3  Lb. 2 5 c
5  3 7 c
Cello t




F in a s t F resh  M a d e
M a y o n a i s s e
PT JA R
1 9 c  3 3 c  5 9 c
Tunafish REDUCED
c an 4 7 c
7 oz 
CAN 3 7 c
Solid Fancy W hite M e a t
T u rta fis h
Clovercale Solid Light M eat
T u rta f is h
Solid Light M eat Tunafish *
C h ic k e n  o f th e  S e a  can  43c
For Salads or Sandwiches
G r a te d  T u n a CAN 29c
JUST REDUCED
Finast N . E. O v e n  B a k e d
B A K E D  
B E A N S  
2 ^  3 9 c
G inger Ale and O th e r, -  For Contents r W.th le n d e r Bee) Added
M il lb r o o k  B e v e ra g e s  3 loTs' 2 9 c
First National Cheddar Type
C alifornia  
P ea  or Red 
Kidney
Q T  JA R
Finast - Raisin Filled
B ro w n  B r e a d LBCAN 1 7 c
Tom ato and Choice Spices
K e tc h u p  F in e s t 2 14 oz B o rs 3 7 c
Finast - Full Flavored
- C h ili S a u c e 12 oz BOT 2 3 c
Finast -  G olden Prepared
M u s ta r d 17 OZBOT 1 3 c
Finast -  Heavily W axed
W a x e d  P a p e r 125 R  ROLL 2 1 c
For Sandwiches or Dessert
1 D a te  and N u t  cake FA 3 3 c
12 oz M V
CAN 4 lC
C h e e s e  Food
King Cole—Always Fresh
P o ta to  C h ips
Four Varieties
C o o k ie s  d u tc h  m aid
U n d erw o o d 's
D e v ile d  H a m
Fine for 2>/i oz irt .. 
Sandw iches C A N  I C*
2 LI
pk& 7 5 c
S w if t 's  P re m
M irabel Sfrawbeiry
P r e s e r v e
. Always Fresh
S u n s h in e  c iu c m r s
Bel eview - Fine Quality
P a p e r  N a p k in s
ja8r 33c
e<G 2 7 c
2  2 3 c
P e a n u t B utter
F inast N e w
Process
Sm ooth 3 5 c
A rm o u r's
C o rn e d  B e e f Hash
Ready fo  H e a l Lb 
and Eat CAN
T h .ie  Price, EHect.ua N s, . „4, Se!,-Sec-ice  Super M .r f . l ,  Thi, Vicinity -  S u b i.e l to  Market C hange,
F I R S T * ■ N A  T I O  N  A  LF STO R ES
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News and Social Items, Notices and Advertisements may he sent 
or telephoned to
MRS. GLADYS CONDON, ERIN STREET, TEL. 113-3
At the annual Recognition Assem­
bly at Coiby College an award was 
made to A. Eugene Jellison, daugh­
ter of Mrs. Rilla L. Hennigar of 7 
Georges street.
The spectacle of Drew Pearson 
suing Westbrook Pegler reminds one 
of that old saying: ‘When Greek 
meets Greek."
Writes Florence Brown of Hope: 
“This past Sunday was White Sun­
day' and it was a sight to behold. 
Never in my memory of m.v hus­
band's orchard have the Macs' and 
‘Northern Spys' been in lull bloom 
a t the same time. This orchard 
and the one across the street com­
prise 700 trees, most of which are 
visible from my front yard ’
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Newhart have 
returned to Emmaus, Penn., after 
spending several days with Miss 
Leila Clark.
George McManus has returned 
from the Knox Hospital and is at 
the Lucette.
Memorial Mass will be celebrated 
Monday at 10 a. m., a t St. James 
Catholic cemetery, weather per­
mitting.
Those attending Grand Chapter 
O.E.S. session at Lewiston were. 
Miss Helen Studley. Mrs. Fay Stet­
son. Mrs. Helen Hallowell. Mrs. Jo­
sephine Stone, Mrs. Evelyn George 
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Stone and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Lunt.
There will be a rehearsal of the 
degree staff and officers of the 
Pythian Sisters tonight at 7 o'clock.
The following girls of the inter­
mediate group who are working for 
their first class rank received their 
badges Tuesday afternoon in the 
Scout rooms, with Mrs. Ina Keizer 
the leader and Mrs. Charlotte 
Moran, assistant. Those receiving 
badges were: Kay Keizer, reader, 
housekeeper, and interior decora­
tion, needlecraft; Rae Clark reader, 
weaving, book binding, musician; 
Kathleen Libby, reader: Jeanine 
Spaulding, reader. These girls have 
completed the work for their sec­
ond class badge: Anita Spaulding. 
Joan Strong. Cornelius Keyes. Don­
na Carrell and Ncrma Clark.
Sunday night at 7 o'clock, there 
will be a flag burning at the Mall 
after which the Legion and Aux­
iliary will go to the Federated 
Church for services at 7.30.
At a recent meeting of Williams- 
Brazier Post, A. L., officers were 
elected: Mrs. Katherine Felt presi­
dent; Mrs Pauline Simpson, first 
vice president; Mrs. Rilla Henni­
gar, second vice president; Mrs. 
Virginia Sawyer, secretary; Mrs. 
Hazel Young, treasurer; Mrs. Rena
Wotton, chaplain; Mrs. Florine 
Bryant, sergeant-at-arms. The in­
stalling officers were: Mrs. Edna 
Young, Mrs. Mary Jane Clark, and 
Mrs. Jessie Bell. Mrs. Dorothy 
Cook was presented with p past 
president's pin Delegates chosen 
to attend the Legion con ention at 
Old Orchard Beach in June were, 
Mrs. Dorothy Cook. Mrs. Dorothy 
Welsh. Mrs. Florine Bryant, and 
Mrs. Jennie Brazier. Alternates are, 
Mrs. Rilla Hennigar, Mrs. Kather­
ine Felt, Mrs. Virginia Sawyer, and 
Mrs. Mary Jane Clark. A fer the 
meeting, refreshments were served.
Mrs. Ray Oliver of Freeport was 
week-end guest of Mrs. Olive 
Keizer.
Mrs. Edith Black and Miss Angela 
Upham of Auguita m cored tc 
Thomaston Friday to spend the 
week-end with Miss Ethel Upham
Mr Blanche Lermond. Mrs. Celia 
Oliver, Mrs Leila Smalley. Mr. and 
Mrs. Orrin Benner, Mrs. Jean But­
ler, Mrs. Frances Lawry attended 
I the annual session of the Main' 
Grand Chapter. OE.S. at Lewiston 
Wednesday.
Mrs. Vera Young (Vera Chap­
man! who was recently married, 
was given a surprise shower Wed­
nesday night at her heme on Wads­
worth street, by friends Those in­
vit'd we e Mrs Celia Oliver. Mrs. 
Ann Day. Mrs Gertrude Sukeforth. 
Mrs. Gladys Condon. Mrs. Edith St. 
Clair. Miss Harriet Gillchrest, Mrs. 
Ruby Hall. Mrs Barbara Fernald 
Mrs. Glenice Burns. Mrs. Anne 
Carney, Mrs. Leila Stanley. Miss 
Anne Hardy. Mrs. Maxine Wood. 
Mrs. Estelle Sanstamoinen. Mrs 
Lucy Young. Miss Sharon Young, 
Mrs. Geneva Moran. Miss Myra 
! Lineken, Mrs. Gertrude Young. Mrs 
Anah Brown Mrs. Young was pre­
sented with a pop up toaster and 
I a set of dishes. Refreshments were 
served.
Mrs. Annie Rogers spent Tues­
day a t the Veterans' Hospital in 
Tcgus. She was accompanied b;
, three Gray Ladies.
Williams-Brazier Post. A. L„ will 
I sponsor a mass initiation ceremony 
tonight, at Watts Hall. State Com­
mander Lester Blake will be the 
guest speaker. Auburn Post degree 
team will put on the degree. A 
dinner will be held for Commander 
Blake. County officials and officers 
of the Post before the meeting. The 
meeting will be 7.15 p. m and a band 
oncert at 8 o'clock given by the 
Rockland City Band. After th, 
ceremony, the Auxiliary will serve 
a buffet lunch in the Legion rooms 
Legion members ana interested citi­
zens are invited. Admission will 
be by tickets only. Tho«e tickets 
are obtained from post commander: 
in the towns of the county. Com­
mittee in charge is: Hazen Cook.
Robert Clark. Ashley Hubbard. Tcm 
Whittley, Arnold Bryant, Clifton 
F It and John Sawyer.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Logan of Au­
gusta were guests Thursday of Mr. 
Logan's sister. Miss Ethel Upham.
Church News
Mass will be celebrated at St. 
James Catholic Church Sunday at 
9 a m.
Services at St John's Episcopal 
Church Sunday at 8 a. m.
Sunday School, 9.45 a. m. at the 
Fecit rated Church; morning service 
11 o'clock, the subject, 'We Are 
Debtor- Anthen. "Glorious Herit- 
ge. by Handel The usual Memo­
rial S rvi es will be held at the 
Fede:ated Church 7.30 All patri­
otic organization are invited.
Sunday School 9.45 at the Bap- 
ist Chui ch. morning service 11 
■ 'A New Way Of
Life, anthem, The Choir Angelic," 
by F. W Han- ora Incidental solo 
by Warren Whitney. Evening serv­
ices will be i lie Union Memorial serv­
ices at tlie Federated Church at 
7.30 subject. "A Day Of Remem­
brance ' Tuesday choir rehearsal 
it; -da1 the Ladies' Aid will hold 
a cooked food sale at Donaldson’s 
to i at 2 p. m. Mrs. Hilda Keyes 
will be chairman of reservations for
'he supper June 8 Thursday meet- 
ng :or prayer, praise and Bible 
study.
Ada Nell Williams
Funeral services will be held to- 
..:y for Mrs. Ada Nell Williams. 
D at the Davis Funeral Home. 
Thomaston She died Wednesday 
at her home on Georges street. The 
i t th ee years she had been in 
poor health. She was the daughter 
of I. under Moore and the former 
Katie Walker of Cushing, where
he was born Nov. 15, 1879.
She had lived in Thomaston 48 
years. Site was a member of the 
Advent Church of Friendship. She 
is survived by her husband. Oscor 
F of Thomaston, two grandchil- 
d n. Mrs Eloise Crockett of War­
ren and Mrs. Eleanor Chandler of 
Rockland, and four gieat grandchil­
dren. Rev. W H. Brushy of the 
Friendship Advent Church officiat­
ed. She greatly enjoyed friends 
and especially her thoughts were 
always for the love of children. The 
was always thinking cf giving to 
someone else rather than herself. 
She will be greatly missed by her 
family and all who knew her In- 
erment was in the Village ceme­
tery. The bearers were: Melville 
Maloney, Brneet Maloney, Virgil 
Young and Stanley Miller.
D A N C E  
S P R U C E  H E A D  
Every Saturday Night
Admission 50c tax included 
MUSIC BY
ROYAL AMBASSADORS
The G arden  Club
•Honey”  Entertains the 15
Members Present; Plans 
For Plant Sale
The Rockland Garden Club met 
Tu sday afternoon in the auditori­
um of the Farnsworth Memorial, 
when 15 members heard Mrs. Mes- 
rcb Mesrobian (better known as 
"Honey' Dougherty! speak on the 
value of a home vegetable garden 
and a deep freeze unit.”
Looking like a Spring flower, her­
self. Mrs Mesrobian kept her audi­
ence deeply interested with her 
timely talk and demonstration of 
packaging fruits and vegetables for 
freezing. “I hope I have instilled 
in each of you a desire to own a 
deep freeze,” she ended. Mrs. 
Mesrobian was introduced by Mrs. 
Orissa Merritt, program chairman
At the business meeting preced­
ing the lecture. Mrs. Robert Snow 
was accepted for membership.
Mrs. Merritt read an article on 
visiting an old-fashioned dooryard 
in the month of May.
Mrs H. P. Blodgett read an ar­
ticle from the "Hunting and Fish­
ing” magazine on "Gus the Sea 
Gull,'' and reported on the Medo- 
mak Regional meeting held in Bath 
May 18 at the home of former Gov­
ernor and Mrs. Sumner Sewall.
Mention was made of the annual 
meeting of the Garden Club Fed­
eration of Maine to be held at Lu­
cerne June 15 and 16, reservations 
for which should be returned be­
fore June 7 to Mrs. William W. 
Dennison, corresponding secretary. 
49 Green street, Bath, Maine.
A plant and seedling sale to be 
neld at 2 p. m. on Wednesday. June 
1. in the driveway at 27 Limerock 
street, home of Mrs. Hervey Al­
len. was announced by the presi­
dent. Mrs. S tuart C. Burgess is 
chairman of the sale and will be 
assisted by the following commit­
tees:
Telephoning—-Mrs. George Avery. 
Mrs. H P. Blodgett. Miss Mabel 
Pillsbury. Mrs. Frank Ingraham. 
Mrs. Fred Linekin.
Selling—Mrs. Keryn ap Rice, Mrs 
Fred Linekin. Mrs. Stuart Burgess.
All members who aye dividing 
their perennials at this time and 
have any surplus plants, as well as 
annual seedlings, shrubs, or house 
plants, which they wish to donat= 
to the sale, are requested to take 
them to the sale Wednesday, or, if 
transportation is desired, to contact 
Mrs Burgess, (Tel. 1464> prior to 
Wednesday.
RUNS INTO A SNAG
D iscovered  T hat N ew  School B u ild in g  W ill 
Cost T h om aston  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  M ore
•e -e -  e - e - e - e
Thomaston voters will be called 
to a special town meet ng in the 
near future to further consider 
problems attendant upon the con­
struction of the new school build­
ing-
Percy Williams, co-chaiiman oi 
the building commi-tee wi.h Rob­
ert Mayo, said this morning that 
the 580,000 auhorized by he town 
to build the school now falls short 
by an estimated $10,000 of money
•e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e"
needed to complete and furnish the 
school.
General construction figures stay 
pretty much within the authorized 
figure, Williams said, but the build­
ing of a read to the school, grading 
and fixtures add considerably to 
the total estimate.
The exact costs are now being 
figured by the firm of architects 
and will be made public at the spe­
cial town meeting.
KNOX COUNTY’S BEST SPELLER
A rnold  W yllie Of W arren W inner Of the  
G rade S ch ools’ C ontest
The Grade School elimination 
spelling bees held in schools over 
the county recently resulted in 
Arnold Wyllie of Warren being de­
clared winner. Last Saturday, he 
competed in the State bee held at 
Portland.
Runner-up in the county contest 
was Norman Ames of South Tho­
maston. Community winners were, 
Beverlie Barnes, Camden; Beal rice 
Sawyer, Cushing; Marilyn Starrett,
Friendship; Rita Baird, Hope; Pa­
tricia Greeley Owl's Head; Char­
lotte R. Brackett, Rockland; Doris 
Richards, Rockport; Dianne Hup­
per. St. George: Norman Ames. 
South Thomaston; Martha Jack, 
Thomaston; Arnold Wyllie, Warren, 
and Ann Webster. Vinalhaven.
The community winners gathered 
at Rockland High School for a 
county bee which resulted in Wyllie 
representing the county intheState 
spell down at Portland.
R ou n sefe ll’s C om ing
To Address Chamber Of
Commerce Meeting On 
Subject Of Fisheries
The monthly meeting of the 
Rockland Chamber cf Commerce is 
to be heid June 7 in the Tower 
Room. Community Building, and at 
this time the Chamber is bringing 
to Rockland, Dr. George A. Rounse- 
fell. Chief of Atlantic Salmon Inves-
S U N D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y
ROCKPORT
The time of the Memorial Da; 
observances has been changed fron 
1.45 p. m.. to 10.30 a. m. Music wil 
be furnished by the Rockport Higl 
School Band.
Mrs. Nellie R. Ballard is expectec 
to arrive Friday from Portland t(
D A N C E
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
South Cushing Grange Hall 
8 .3 0  P. M.
Admission 35c and 50c, tax incl.
3-F-tf
The Low-Priced, L onger-L asting  
Screening T h at W ill
NEVER s ta in  y o u r  house! 
NEVER ru s t o r  c o rro d e !
•REGISTERED TRADE-MARK
STUDLEY  
H A R D W AR E CO.
Thomaston, Me,, Tel. 20
Ym  k a r n ' t  I A U 6 H &  
■ M » t i  ^ u ’ve  L 'V £ V  - \







THE 10 YEAR 
WARRANTY
RADIOS X  
FAVORITE FAMILY... ’  
EVEN MORE HIIARIOUS
(K»aw of hot 
w ater always on tap* 
10  - year protection 
policy makes sure. 
Economical opera­
tion . . . amazing­
ly efficient * “ Equato- 
Ring”  heating units. 
W ater always clean 
.  . . magnesium rod 
r e t a r d s  corrosion. 
Come in today and 
s e e  t h o different 
models.
•  Trade Mark
W IU fA M
bendix
An IRVING BRECHER Production I M W - - - *  
w ith  J A M E S  G L E A S O N  • bill goodwin 
beulah bonoi ^ “ D I G G E R  O ' D E L L "  
Written and Directed by IRVING BRECHER 
► UNIVERSAL INTERNATIONAL PICTURE 
Based on the hit radio show,
•‘THE LIFE OF RILEY-
Shows: 2.00—6.40—8.45 
Sundays, 3.00 to 10.45
TODAY AND SATURDAY 
Great New Star!
,  I V I I t  MRS ,««  MS * t U , IT
’ X s
COLOR BY 7 F C H /V /C $ M
A UNIVERSAL INTERNATIONAL PICTURE 
P U S  SH O R TS—NEW SREEL
COMING TUESDAY 
With Accent on Action!
-STATE POLICE”  
-ARMORED CAR”
Mel’s A p p lian ce
M A IN  ST., THOMASTON, ME. 
TFL. 257
CAM DEN TH EATRE
TODAY
Your Last Chance To See
"THE SEARCH”
MONTGOMERY CLIFT
SATURDAY ONLY. MAY 28







Alan Ladd's First T i^ lin ii olur
KNOX COUNTY EMPLOYERS 
ATTENTION!
THE BOYS AND GIRLS OF
R ockland H igh  School, C lass Of ’49
Want An Opportuniy To Work and Grow With 
Rockland and Knox County
T h ere  a re  av a ilab le—
Typists • Business Apprentices
Stenographer Trainees Trade Apprentices
Clerks Specialty Sales Clerks
We may have the people you need in your business.
An interview for a present or future opening 
w ill be most welcome 




Walter Lermond, Jr., who was in­
jured at the Warren-Rockport ball- 
game on the 16th, and has been a 
patient at the Maine General Hos­
pital Portland, is expected home, 
Sunday.
There will be no meeting of The | 
Try To Help Club Monday. On 
June 6, they will meet with Miss | 
Freda Snow at her Ballard Park 
cottage. A covered dish supper 
will be served.
Lt. and Mrs. Mark Ingraham and 
daughter Mary are enroute this week 
by motor from Newport. R. I ,  to 
Minnesota to spend a few weeks' 
leave. From there they will motor 
to Pensacola. Fla., where Lt. Ingra­
ham will be stationed, and as Navy- 
air pilot and navigator, will teach 
flying and navigation.
tigations. Department of the Inter­
ior Fish and Wildlife Service.
Dr. Rounselell has been engaged 
in this work for a great many years 
and has conducted a survey of 
Maine fish for the Department of 
j the Interior. His talk will be on 
the prepagation and conservation of 
Maine fish resources.
As Rockland is recognized as the 
largest fishing port in Maine and 
, one of the largest in New England, 
it seems that Dr. Rounsfell’s ad- 
j dress will be most interesting to 
all business men, fish processors, 
and boat operators.
All members are urged to a t­
tend this meeting, and an invita­
tion to the public is extended by 












T u esday, M ay 3 1 — 8 .4 5  P . M. 
COM M UNITY BUILDING  
W ood cock ’s O rchestra
ADMISSION 50c
Wear Costumes or Old Clothes 
PRIZES
The K iw anis Club will resum e th e se  p o p u la r 
W oodcock B arn  D ances in S ep tem b er.
O a k l a n d
P a r k
OPENING DANCE  
SA T U R D A Y , M AY 2 8
LLOYD RAFNELL’S ORCHESTRA
F e a tu rin g  Lovely T erry  Ames, V ocalist 
DANCING 9.00 TO 1.00 — ADMISSION 75c TAX INC.
MIDNIGHT HOLIDAY DANCE 
SUNDAY, MAY 29
MIDNIGHT TO 4.00 A. M.
NOVEL TONES — Biggest Little Rand in New England
CAMDEN
Charles S. Meservey who was be­
fore the municipal court in Belfast 
Monday, charged with driving a 
motor vehicle while under the in­
fluence of intoxicating liquor, plead­
ed guilty and was fined $100 and 
costs of $16.98 by Judge L. Ernest 
Thornton.
Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler Day have 
arrived from New York to spend 
the Summer at their home on Bay 
View street.
A. R. Gilmor awarded the annual 
prizes for the Montgomery Inter­
scholastic Prize Speaking Contest at 
Colby College. Waterville, last Sat­
urday. A dinner was held for the 
contestants. The contest this year 
was the 40th. First known as the 
Lyford Ccntest, it was continued 
through the beneficence and legacy 
n the will of Job H. Montgomery.
Mcgunticook Grange Whist party 
winners last Saturday night -were 
Mrs. Eva Gordon of Lincolnville, 
first; Mrs. Katherine Keald and 
Mrs. Cassie Leightcn, second; and 
Mrs. May Leadbetter, consolation.
Mrs. Myrtle Wheeler will present 
her piano pupils in a recital at the 
Camden Opera House June 2. at 
7.45. The program will consist of 
piano quartets, trios, duos and 
solos. The public is invited. There 
will be no admission charge.
Robarts Tree and Landscape 
Service, Belfast road, announce 
that their bid has been accepted for 
spraying the shade trees of the city 
cf Bangor. The work will be done 
with a large capacity mist-sprayer.
There will be no services at 
the Monument Square Methodist 
Church May 29 as Rev. B. F. Went­
worth is attending the Maine Meth­
odist Conference in Houlton this 
week.
Philip DeTroy of Bowdoin College 
was the guest speaker at the Cam­
den Rotary Club Tuesday. Mr. De- 
Troy was in the U. S. Intelligence 
Service during the war and gave 
a very interesting talk on Russia. 
Out cf town Rotarians present were 
Alton Crone of Belfast, Walter 
Ladd, Ted Bird, Alfred- Hocking, 
Putnam Bicknell, Edwin K. Jones. 
Alan L. Bird, J. Weldon Russell, 
Jerome C. Burrows and Maurice 
Lovejoy of Rockland. Charles 
Babb, Jr., was guest of Charles 
Merritt.
H. D. Stevenson of Rockland. 
Mass., arrives this afternoon to 
-pend the week-end with relatives.
Mrs. Helen Cox, Mrs. Frank Ja ­
cobsen, Mrs. Irene Stone and Mrs. 
Mary Gould were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Lowe. Chestnut street, 
while they were in town for the 
nstallation services of the Rev. F. 
J. Loungway, First Congregational 
Church.
Rev. Rodney Roundy of Portland, 
who took part in the installation 
of Rev. Mr, Loungway, Wednesday,
C am den M em orial D ay
American Legion Committee 
Names Plans For Sun­
day and Monday
A meeting was held by the Me­
morial Day Committee at the Le­
gion Hall in Camden and these per­
sons by invitation were present; 
Capt. Gipson of the National 
Guard; Richard Moody, Command­
er of Post 30; Nellie Thomas of the 
Girl Scouts; Mrs. Janes. American 
Legion Auxiliary; Mr. Leonard of 
the Boy Scouts; and H Knowlton 
of Post 30. Plans were discussed for 
the Memorial Day parade.
The church service will be held 
at the Congregational Church Me­
morial Sunday. All patriotic bodies 
are to meet at the Legion Hall at 
10 a. m. to march in a body to the 
church. It is hoped there will be a 
large turnout for the occasion.
Graves will be decorated with 
the flags Sunday afternoon by the 
American Legion and Boy Scout 
troops and they are to meet at the 
Legion Hall at 2 30 p. m.
Hie Memorial Day parade will 
take place at 11 a. m. and all 
members of the Legion a.nd patrio­
tic bodies are to meet a t the Le­
gion Hall at 10.30 a. m. Lt. Col. 
Charles Lowe, will act as marshal 
and the parade will be made up of 
the Colors, Color Guyds. American 
Legion, Auxiliary, G.A.R., Spanish 
War Veterans, National Guard 
members, Band, Glee Club, Girl 
Scouts, Boy Scouts and school chil­
dren. Rev. Mi. Loungeway will 
give the address at Mountain View 
Cemetery.
Permission has been given by the 
Library Committee and Grounds 
Chairman, Mr. Adams, for a re­
viewing stand to be erected on the 
corner of the library lawn for the 
use of -all elderly veterans of all 
wars, their wives or widows, who 
wish to see the parade but are un­
able to participate. A Legion mem­
ber will have charge of the chairs 
and will see to it that all have a 
chance to view the parade. Those 
who can’t march may go and pay 
their respects to those who will 
never march again.
All patriotic bodies are invited to 
be present and it is hoped this Me­
morial Day will be one of the best 
ever observed here. These who do 
not have uniforms, may go in their 
Sunday best.
Services will be held at the Pub­
lic Landing for those who lost their 
lives a t sea.
Memorial Day Committee, 
Pest 30, American Legion.
Tuesday-Friday
was guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ora 
Brown while here.





LOBSTER, TURK EY AND  
H A M  D INNERS
Parties and Banquets Accommodated.
OPEN 11.00 A. M. TO 8.30 P. M.
37*43
W IL D  B R IE R  IN N
P re-S ea so n  O pening
Luncheons and Dinners for Parties of Four or More
By R eserv a tio n  Only.
TELEPHONE BELFAST 688
38-F-42
O pening On M ay 28
You Will Enjoy a Meal at
C O U N T Y  F A I R
DAMARISCOTTA, MAINE
Located on Route 1, one mile beyond Information Bureau, 
at Round Top. Open daily from 8 A. M. to 8 P. M., to serve you 
the finest food, cooked by women, and served as you would 
like it in your own home.
SEA FO O D , CHICKEN, STEAK
T ry  O ur Inexpensive D aily  Specials 
BANQUETS AND PARTIES INVITED. 
TELEPH O N E DAMARISCOTTA. 1 2 -13 .
41-42
LAKEWOOD THEATRE
GALA OPENING! 49T H  SEASON!
SATURDAY EVENING JUNE 4.
MELVILLE BURKE PRESENTS
THE LAKEWOOD PLAYERS in
“LET US BE GAY” T
A Sparkling Comedy by Rachel Crothers
SATURDAY, JUNE 4; W EEK  OF JUNE 6
Evenings at 8.00, except Sunday; Matinee Saturday, June 11, 2.30 
RESERVATIONS: PHONE SKOWHEGAN 331 
Evenings $1.80, $1.20; Matinees $1.20 (tax included)
ALSO OPENING FOR THE SEASON ON JUNE 4
LAKEWOOD
INN—COTTAGES—GOLF COURSE— SHANTY LUNCH 
DANCING EVERY FRIDAY—LAKEWOOD COUNTRY CLUB 
LLOYD RAI'NELI.'S BAND
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A U  BRAND NEW
$ 1 9 . 7 5
*  100%  All Wool
*  Fully Lined
*  Navy, Gray, Pastels. Etc.
*  Sizes 10 to 42
OTHER LINED TOPPERS, S15.95 to $35.00 
U nlined  T op p ers, $7 .95  to  $ 9 .9 8  
C orduroy Lined T oppers, $  1 5 .9 8
P e a rl B ead  Sale
a I L - —W \».\ Vw
1-2-3 Strand Necklaces........................  1.00
4 to 8 Strand Necklaces ........................  1.98
White, Pink nr Blue
Ear-Rings To Match A b o v e ...............  pr. 1.00
2 String Choker, white o n ly .....................  1.50
3 String Choker ....................................  1.98
All jewelry plus Federal Tax
ADDED” SPECIAL
NEW LOW SHEET PRICES!
Forest City (Four Year)
Type 128— First Quality
Only a t  S en te r C ran es  will you g e t su ch  values. 
C om pare th e se  w ith  y o u r  big o u t-o f -S ta te  mail 
o rd er h o u ses!
I
J, 6 3 x 9 0 .............................................. Sale $1.79 S
72 x 99 .................................v ................... Sale 1 .8 9 %
, 8 1 x 9 9 ........................ m ............... Sale 2.09 w
\ ' . X  \  X. X  V  \  X  \  X  x  \  X  \  X  - \  ,  x  \  '  A , x  \ ,  •
S o c i a l  M a t t e r s
Please phone 1044 or 1593, Mrs. Mil­
dred Richardson, for parties, weddings, 
,'uests and social events o f a ll types. 
The earlier an item  is phoned oi 
(nailed in, th e more readily it  appears 
n print
Mis. Horatio Knight was honor 
guest at a stork shower given by 
Mhs Louise Connolly at her home 
cn Rankin street. Mrs Knight re­
ceived many lovely gifts which were 
presented in a decorated pink and 
blue bassinette. A buffet lunch was 
served by candlelight. Invited 
guests were Mrs. Neil Packard. Mrs. 
Owen Johnston, Mrs Gardner 
French, Miss Madolyn Oliver. Mrs. 
Warren Barrows. Mrs. Charles Duff. 
Mrs. Carlton Gamage, Mrs. Chester 
Mason, Mrs. Mary Connolly, Miss 
Margarrt Barrows, Mrs. Dale Lind­
sey, Mrs. Newell Hodgkins, Miss 
Cynthia Knowlton. Miss Diane 
Cameron. Miss Anna Bullard. Mrs. 
Donald DeLaite, Miss Ruth Dor­
man. Mrs. Charles Philbrook, Miss 
Norma Ramsdell, Miss Ruth Rob­
erts, Miss Betty Pendleton, Miss 
Marilyn Dudley, Miss G :eta Nelson 
Miss Margaret Hughes. Miss Joyce 
Wotton and Miss Barbara Fuller.
Mr. and Mrs John Schoen and 
son Peter and Mrs. Harriet Gip­
son motored from Roxbury, Mass., 
tc spend the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Grover Lunt.
A group of Youtli Fellowship 
Girls of the Universalist Church, 
Sandra Perry, Caroline Senter, 
Janet Stone, Barbara Daniels. 
Louise Priest and Sylvia Brown, 
assisted by Catherine MacPhail and 
Ann Rted will give the:" time Sat­
urday afternoon from 1 to 5 o’clock 
for the tag day for the Cancel- 
Drive.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Greenleaf. 
Jr., motored to Hartford. Conn., 
over the week-end. They were ac­
companied by Mr Greenleaf’s 
mother and sister. Mrs. Hughes and 
two children w’ho will remain for a 
month’s visit with relatives. Mr. 
and Mrs. Greenleaf returned to 
Reading. Mass., Saturday for a visit 
with Mrs Greenleaf's grandmother. 
Mrs. Charles Mixer. They were 
joined there for a brief visit Sun­
day by Mrs. Greenleaf's parent', 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Simmons of 
Woodstock, Vt. On their return 
to Rockland they were accompanied 
by Mrs. Simmcns' uncle and aunt 
Mr. and Mrs. II. O. Morse of Cali­
fornia.
Vfr. and Mrs. Adriel U. Bird of 
Boston were in the city Tuesday to 
visit his mother. Mrs. Elme: S 
Pird, of Broadway. They came 
in Mr. Bird’s plane from Botscn.
Donald E. Clark. Jr., who has 
completed his three years service 
in the United Air Forde, has re­
turned home, accompanied by hi 
bride, the former Miss Mary Sue 
Morrow of Rcswell, N. M
Miss Mona Joyce, student nurse 
at the Maine Eye and Ear Infirm­
ary, Portland, was week-end guest 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Robbins, New County road.
Michael Willis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Willis, entertained a 
few friends at an outdoor birthday 
party to celebrate his third birth­
day. Those present were his 
brother and sister. Patrick and 
June, Edward Hallowell. Lynne 
Rackliffe, Sharon Bickford, Scott 
Bickford, Hazel Bickford and 
Marchia Bickford. Those invite 1 
but unable to attend were, Wanda 
Grover, Stanley Grover, Richard 
Mansfield and Michael's little cou­
sin, Donald Heald of Camden May- 
baskets and a large birthday cake 
were the feature attractions. The 
mothers were guests of Mrs. Willis.
Miss Edith Dunbar was guest of 
honor at a pre-nuptial shower Wed­
nesday night at the home of Mrs. 
Wendell Emery. State stieet. Miss 
Joan Winchenbaugh and Mrs. 
Theodore Perry were assisting hos­
tesses. The tablfi was attractive 
with Spring flowers and buffet 
lunch was served by candlelight. 
Miss Sabra Perry dipped punch. 
, The handsome decorated cake was 
, made by Miss Joan Winchenbaugh. 
! Guests were Mrs. Myrtle Wincapaw 
I ol Natick, Mass., Mrs. William Tay- 
| lor and Miss Frances Howard, South 
Hope, Mrs. Gertrude Monkhouse, 
Portland. Mrs. Virginia Grinnell 
and Mrs. Ava Allen, Camden, Mrs. 
Virginia Wheeler, Augusta, Mrs. 
Leatrice Richards. Miss Patricia 
Wellman. Mi Caroline Payson, 
Mrs. Pauline Robarts, Mrs. Barbara 
Ellis. Miss Virginia Earnard, Miss 
Grace Thompson. Mrs. Lena Sar­
gent and Mrs. Marguerite Grindle 
of Rockland.
Capt. John Kinney of Melrose 
Highlands, Mass., who has been 
visiting here this past week, re­
turned home today.
Mrs. Nathan Witham and daugh­
ter, Mrs. Raymond Fogarty, have 
returned from a visit with Miss 
Gloria Witham in Cranston, R .1. 
Thursday they witnessed the Red 
Sox-White Sox gams in Boston 
Sunday, they were ail guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hagecnty in H art­
ford, Conn.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fleming 
and daughter Donna of New York 
ire ' «htng Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Curtis, Old County road.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Dinsmore of 
Staten Island, N. Y„ and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Din-more of Bucksport 
will arrive tomorrow to be the 
week-end-holiday guest; of Mr. ana 
Mrs. John G Snow. Pleasant street.
Mr. and. Mrs. Hector McIntyre 
and son Douglas of Staten Island, 
N. Y„ will be the holiday week-end 
guests cf Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Lamb, State street.
Mrs. Ruth G. Bird of Montclair.
N. J., has arrived for a Summer 
• isit at her fotmer Rockland home
Mrs. Wilson B Keene, Sr., has 
returned home after a two months 
/isit with relatives and friends in 
Watertown and Concord. Mass., 
nd Stafford Springs, Conn.
There will be a parish party in 
3t. Peter’s Undercroft tonight to 
celebrate the birthday of Fr. Ernest
O. Kenyon. The parish family is 
invited.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Lovejoy 
enjoyed a motor trip through tht 
White Mountains last w-eek-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert R. Havener. 
Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Albert R. 
Havener. Jr., and sen Gary go to- j 
morrow night to Southbridge, Mass., ' 
to spend the holiday week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Havener and 
lam.ly.
Miss Beverly Merchant and Miss : 
Peggy Taylor of Kennebunkport ! 
classmates at Gorham State Teach- I 
ers College, motored to Rockland 
Wednesday with Mrs. Frances Bail­
ey to attend the Maine Federation 
of Music Clubs Convention. Mis 
Taylor will return home on Satur­
day and Miss Merchant will remain 
for the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney L. Cullen.
RED/GOLD CROSS SHOES
AAA TO C
TW IN ST RAF
Q uality  Shoe Shop
310 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
FOR THE HOLIDAY
T A K E  H O M E  
A  B O X  O F  
THE FAM OUS
C A N D IE S
C H I S H O L M ’ S
438 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND, ME.
TO ANNOUNCE THAT
JAM ES C A N T , JR., P ia n o  Tuner
Formerly with
JOHN WANAMAKER, PHILADELPHIA 
will be available during
JUNE. JULY AND AUGUST, 1949
TO TUNE OR REPAIR YOUR PIANO
Is a graduate of Bok Institute and member of 
American Society of Piano Technicians
W rite , ca re  of J a m e s  C ant, S r., T e n a n t 's  H arbor, Me. 
o r  T elephone 15 2
4 1 -tf
A  W edding R eception
Tendered At Camden Street
Home .Honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Maddocks
The home of Leonard A Mad- i 
docks, Camden street, was the | 
“scene Of a lovely wet:;: . r epti I 
Saturday night given in honcr of 
the newlyweds, Mr. and Mrs. Mai- j 
docks. The bride (the forme 
Elizabeth J. Bryan > wa uressed in 
eld lace with a shoulder bouquet o. 
yellow roses and flower coronet. 
The groom was dressed in brown 
with a yellow rose in his a, el.
The wedd.ng cake was beautiful 
with a heart in the center. The re­
freshments were sandw.ches, cake 
ice cream and fruit punch. There 
were heme moving p.ctures shown 
after the refreshmf fits.
The guests were: Mr. and Mrs 
Vernon I. Tolman, t he bride 
brcther from Connecticut, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alford Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Bryant. Percy Allen Bryant, 
Jr., and his bride-to-be. Jean, Miss 
Mary E. Tolman, Miles Tolman, 
Thomas and Annie Bryant. Mis. 
Mildred Pettee, Mr. and Mrs Jo­
seph C. Bennett, and Dave Con­
don
The bride and groom received 
many lovely gilts for their new 
heme Their new address is Upper 
Camden street.
Ralph H. Smith, who has been in 
Chicago the past three weeks re­
ceiving medical treatment, has re­
turned. with Mr.-. Smith, to hi 
h me in Cheyenne. He write- 
Re overy is rather slow, but I 
feel that I am getting along very 
well, and hope to return to my 
work some time next month. Need­
less to say, the home town news in 
The Courier-Gazette each issue was 
mighty good reading.”
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thayer and 
on John of Boston will spend the 
holiday week-end at their Masonic i 
street home.
Miss Hope Paulsen of Thomas­
ton and Miss Toni Della Contrada 
of Troy, N. Y., and Rcckport, were 
iionor guests at a pie-m ptial kit­
chen shower Wednesday night at ’ 
the heme of Mrs. Florence Leo 18 
Jefferson street. Miss Ba: b ra 
Lupuis was assisting hostess. White I 
narcissus an J fei n were . sed as a 
.enterpiece lor the hnchcon tabic 
Buffet lunch was served by candle­
light. Invited gue. ts were: Miss 
Eetty Fraser, Miss Diane Curtis, 
Mis. Loraine Brothers, Miss Flor­
ence Carroll, Miss Gloria Axtell. 
Mrs Evelyn Fisher. Miss Anna 
Genthner and Miss Betty Benner 
of Rockland, Mrs. Dorothy Rich­
ards. Glen Cove, Miss Louraine 
Perry, Rockport. Mrs. Irene Wood­
ward and Miss Frances Light, 
Camden. Miss Arlene Nelson, South 
Thomaston. Miss , oan .-.tern. Wal­
doboro. Mrs. Je nette Fetteroli, 
Thomaston and Miss Phyllis Lami 
of Warren.
Experienced painters—$50 to $6> 
per week Apply to Dav:d Fold at 
the South School. 42*43
Mrs. Louis B. Cook entertained 
the Wednesday Night Club this 
week at her home cn Beech street. 
Prizes at auction were won by Mrs. 
Ray A. Foley. Mrs. James F. Bur­
gess and Mrs. Artur W. Doherty, 
with Mrs. Walter C. Ladd winning 
the traveling prize. Late lunch was 
served by the hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. James F Burgess of _ 
Rockland and Mr. and Mrs. Rich- * 
ard Burgess of Camden spent thq 
week-end at the Rangeley Lakes 
and the White Moun a.ns.
Mrs. Winnifred Pinette of Milli­
nocket will arrive today to spend 
the holiday week-end w th her sis- i 
ter. Miss Lucy Ball. Grove street.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer E. Wheat of 
Wickford, R. I.. Richard Warner of 
Jack: on\ ilie. Fla., will arrive Sun­
day to spend the holiday week-end 
at the home of Mrs. Jasper Akers, 
Limerock street. Richard will re­
main for the Summer with his | 
mother, Mrs. Clyde O. Warner who 
arrived a week ago to spend the 
Summer with her mother, Mrs. 
Akers.
Mrs. Frederick Sutherland of 
j Deer Isle was given a surprise 
j stork shower Wednesday night at 
I the home of Mrs. Jos ph Lamb.
■ State street, with Mrs. Ralph 
Cowan as assisting hostess. Tne 
rooms were lovely with bouquets of 
lilacs and lilies of the valley. A  
large bouquet of tulips was used as 
a centerpiece oil the table with 
I buffet lunch being served by candle­
light. Mrs. Francis Oine dipped 
punch. .nvitcri guests were: Mrs. 
William Talbot. Mis. Herman Wcls- 
a an, Mr-;. Sven Eurenius, Mrs. Ar­
th u r  Kinney. Mrs. Richard Hanson, 
Mrs. Ralpii Hopkin , Mrs. James 
Weeks. Mrs. Richard Karl. Mrs. 
Harold Colbeth Mrs. Edward Ladd. 
Mrs. Donald Leach. Mrs. Harold 
Leach, Mrs. Wilbur Sinter, Mrs. 
Lherman Dane's. Mrs. Runer’ 
Stratton, Mrs. Edwin Scarlott, Mrs. 
Thomas Sweeney. Mrs. Lloyd Dan­
iels. Mrs. Ernest Keywood, Mrs. 
Harry Collins, Mrs. George Woos­
ter, Mrs. Arthur Lamb. Mrs. John 
G. Snow. Mrs. Allred Teel. Mrs. 
Wesley Wasgatt, Mrs. Edwin Con­
ley Mrs. Harold Heal, Mrs. Theo­
dore Bird, Mrs. Frederic Bird, Miss 
Mary Wasgatt. Miss Ruth Emery. 
Miss Laura Pomeroy, and Miss 
Madeline Philbrick of Rockland, 
Miss Mary Luce of Norwich, Conn., 
and Miss Jane Perry cf Waterville.
Mrs. Raymond Ro;i ijaw is con­
valescing a t her home on Columbia 
avenue after being a patient at 
Knox Hospital.
Miss Jeanette Whittier of Dan­
vers, Mass, will arrive today to be 
the wpek-f nd-holiday guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert H. House. Camden 
lead
Golder. Rod Chapter, O.E.S., 
meets tonight for routine business. 
Officers need not wear white.
Edwin Libby Relief Corps wll re­
dedicate the me., or.al cn G.A.R. 
premises dur ng the services Mon­
day afternoon. Mrs. Martha Sleeper, 
as conductor, will lead the l.ne of 
march. followed by eight color 
bearers and feur Sons of Veterans 
who will place wreathes in mpmory 
f all branches of the service during 
the Civil War.
Plenty of Spring Toppers just 
recelv d. All colors, gabardines and 
covet cloth — $12.50 and $16.50. 
ueicn K. G:een & Son. 42-lt
PRIVATE READING 
and Questions Answered, S1.00 
Rev. Ruth Matthias, Advisor.
Over 20 years experience helping 
folks with their problems. Write 
her at 827 Broadway, Everett, Mass.
28-tf
Holiday C A I P 
jyeek-endqrb mALEi
F R .D A Y  A N D  SA T U R D A Y  ONLY
SC SQ . P E R C A L E ...........3 y d s . $ 1 .0 0
Anita Cnambray .......................... 3 yds. 1.00
36”  White F lanne l............. .........3 yds. 1.00
Plisse Crepe ................................ 3 yds. 1.00
Sanforized Cotton Suiting .............2 yds. 1.00
Striped Flannel ............................ 3 yds. 1.00
Terry Cloth, 36”  w id e ...................... yd. 1.00
Blue Denim .................................. 2 yds. 1.00
Rayon Shantung ........ .................. 2 yds. 1.00
Multifilament Crepes r . ’. .................... yd. 1.00
THE REMNANT SHOPPE
200 MAIN ST., TEL. 523, ROCKLAND. ME.
BUTTONS COVERED—24-HOUR SERVICE
L o b s t e r s !  C l a m s !
' OPENING SUNDAY, MAY 2 9
A nd O ffering Our F am ou s P icnic P la te  Special
Consisting of
STEAMED CLAMS AND A COOKED LOBSTER FOR s 1 .0 0
A lso  L ob sters at R eta il, A live o r  C ooked , a t  R eason ab le P rices
OPEN EVERY DAY
SIM’S LOBSTER POUND
TEL EPHONE ROCKLAND 728-M1.
First A nn iversary
Daughters Of St. Bernard’s 
Pay Tribute To Rev. Fr. 
Goudreau
Rev. Er. Ger.rge Goudreau
The Daughters of St. B rnard's, 
with husbands and friends, honored 
the first anniversary in the priest­
hood of their chaplain, Rev. Fr. 
George Goudreau Monday night 
with a surprise party in the base­
ment hall of St. Bernard's Church 
witli 60 present.
The table appein mcnt were in 
silver and white with a large bou­
quet of red roses as a enterpiece, 
the gift of his parents, Mr and 
Mr . George W. Goudreau of Rum­
ford.
Fr. Goudreau was presented an 
unusually att: active cake, model of 
a little white church, made bj 
Mrs. Frances Belimore and Buddie 
Miller, and afterwards sent to Fr 
Goudreau’s parents.
A social evening witli music an. 
games was enjoyed. Refreshment 
cf apple pie, ice cream and coffee 
were served with Mrs. Marie Joseph 
and Mrs. Dorothy Lessa d pouring.
The committee inclhdrd Mrs 
E'.ise Kelley, chairman, assisted by 
Mr.-. Tillie Anastasio. Mrs. Phyllis 
Grispi, Mis. Stella E’.lingwcod. 
Mrs. Beatrice RJobin,con Mrs. 
Loretta Perrin. Mrs Dorothy 1:■ 
said, Mrs. Ma . y DeCastro, Mrs. 
Frances DiRenzo and Miss O'tavi 
and Florina Ferrero.
Fr. Goudreau was ordained to the 
priesthood. May 22. 1948. at the 
Cathed.al Church in Portland and 
came to St. Bernards Chuich in 
September of the same year.
Grandfather Froc. the Busy 
Loafer" and "Gabriel Church Kit­
ten" will be the stories t< lei by Mrs. 
Barbara Ellis at the sto y hour at 
10 o'clock Saturday mormng at the 
Public Library.
H ospita l N o te s
The first lecture cf the Extra- 
Murnl Course in Ward Ariministra- 
t  n w, - held in the Bok Home 
T ‘dav. Mis- Jane Ilarshberger, 
R.N . In -fu -tc r  in Maternity Nurs­
ing at the Boston University School 
of Nursing is conducting the course. 
The follnwine Reg 1st red Nurses, on 
the Knox County staff are taking 
, the course Miss Camilla B. Living- 
Mr.-. Rtehel Kenriek, Miaa
Ethel Payson, Mrs. Myra Bradbury, 
VI Mary Cuanaugh, Miss Bea- 
’rice Campbell. Mrs. Lillian Lewis, 
Mrs Beatrix McLain, Mrs. Leona 
Pierpont, Miss Priscilla Powers, 
i M - Ruth Simonds. Mrs. Priscilla 
Lukeforth, Mrs. Sylvia Trenecr and
! Mrs. Elinor Murgita.
KCGH
Nurses from the "R.N Club” are 
Mt Helen Waterman and Mrs.
, Eleano Sayward. Nurses outside of 
Knox County are: Mrs. Olive Hav­
en r Beliast: Miss Cordelia M. 
Dow. Kelf’st; M i" Lillian H. Long- 
p.llcw . Augusta: Miss Mary A. Mc- 
Puerson. Augusta: Miss Arlene Ran­
dall, Augus'a Mrs. Mary Morse, 
Damariseqtta. and Miss Gloria 
Haskell, Warren.
—KCGH—
Miss E. Geraldine Breton left this 
week to take a three m onths’ course 
in Maternity In-truction at a Bos­
ton Hospital
—KCGH—
A general meeting with repre­
sentatives from the hospitals in the 
Cent al District will be held Friday 
June 3 at the Veterans’ Adminis­
tration Center at Togus, a t 7.30 p.m. 
KCGH
The Maine State Nurses' meeting 
will be h Id Jun 3 in Augusta.
-  -KCGH—
The special meeting of the R N 
Club, held Tuesday night in the 
Bek Nurses' Home, was very inter­
esting. Discussion was confined to 
the "Handbook on St ucture Study" 
explaining a "Tentative Plan for 
one National Nursing Organiza- 
t.on. ' M.s. Esther Long, and Mrs. 
Ada McConnell represented the 
Public Health Nurses’ Section, and 
Mr.- Rachel Kenri k. discussed it 
from the Institutional Angle. Visit­
ors were: Miss Jane Harshberger, 
Miss Co del.a Dow. Belfast. Mrs. 
Olive Havener, Belfast, and Mrs 
Mary Morse. Dama’iscotta.
—KCGH—
Damariscotta is organizing an
R.N Club" and Mrs. Morse was 
anxious to attend a meeting to see 
what Rockland Nunes did.
—KCGH—
Admissions: Mrs. Helen Gilkey,
D rk Harbor: Mrs Elizabeth Rich­
ards. city: Mrs. Lillian Ball. Cam- 
ten; M s Josephine Faustini, St. 
George.
Discharges: Mrs. Sylvia'Neal and 
daught :. Ange-Amie Casey. Spruce 
Head: Mrs. E thcr Ranquist and 
au hter; Baby Raymond Sim­
mons Me "cm k; Miss Margaret 
31a:k. city: Miss Ann Reed: Mrs.. 
Arlene Stetson and daughter
OPENING FR D A Y , MAY 27
AT OUR NEW  LOCATION
W E A V E R ’ S
MAIN ST .. THOMASTON— SPEA R BLOCK 
AN TIQ U ES, USED FURNITURE, GLASS 
CHINA. BRIC-A-BRAC
41*42
S E A M O U N T
H ill  \ S |  R|> I’.ETVVI I N ( W ID EN  AND I.INCO I.NVILLE  
GOOD FOOD AT REASONABLE PRICES 
STEAKS CHOPS SPAGHETTI 
TRY OUR SEAMOUNT BAKED SANDWICHES
Entirely New to the State of Maine 
OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT
O P E N I N G
SA T U R D A Y , M A Y  28
GILBERT’S LUNCH ROOM AND RESTAURANT
NEW HARBOR, ME..— “ NORTH SIDE’ 
TELEPHONE 392
41-42
SPRUCE HEAD. M A IN E
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At St. Bernard's Catholic Church. 
Masses each Sunday at 8 a m and 
10.45 a. m.. Rev. Charles F. Ben­
nett, pastor. Mass in Thomaston 
a t 9 a. m. each Sunday. Mass at 
Our Lady of Good Hope Church m 
Camden each Sunday at 9.30 a. m.a • • ■
At St. Peter's Episcopal Church. 
Rev E. O. Kenyon, rector. Sunday 
services will be: Holy Cummuniun 
at St. John's, Thomaston at 8 a. 
m.. Parish Mass and sermon at 
9.30 • • • •
At Pratt Memorial Methodist 
Church the Sunday morning service 
cf worship will be held a: 10.45. The 
sermon will be preached by Rev 
Eugene W. Schrig’ey of Hartford. 
Conn., on. the subject. "Wa.-xe 
Tragedy?'' The Church School will 
meet at noon. The Bo; S.out.s v .1. 
meet Monday at 6 P m. Prayer 
Meet r.g will be held Tuesday at 7 
p. m., and will be followed bv chon- 
rehearsal. 4 • • •
A service of mcmoilal will be held 
Sunday morning at the Littlefield 
Memorial Baptist Church on Cam­
den street hi memory o f those 
members of tire church who have 
been called "home" during this past 
year. The pastor's mes-age at the 
morning worship service will be 
'The Bel.ever's Deliverance. ' and 
the anthem being sung by the choir 
under the direction ot Mrs. Annie 
Dorman. The Sunday Schoo! will 
meet at 11.45 with classes lor every 
member of the family, and a nurs­
ery class where babies are given 
adequate care so that pa.ents may 
attend. The Baptist Youth Fellow­
ship meets in the vestry of the 
clqirch at 6 o'clock, with all young 
people between the ag.s cf 12 and 
L5 invited. The Happy Sunday 
Evening Hour at 7 15 will feature a 
time of hymnsp;ration and as a 
s|>ecial privilege, the musical 
Yeungs are going to bring a serv­
ice in sacred song. Remembering 
the Sne service last year, this 
should be one of the finest musical 
services ever . hared in. Tuesday- 
night is the mid-week ‘Hour of 
Power" beginning al 7.39. Boy 
Scout Troop 2C3 will meet Wednes­
day night at the church under the 
le; dership of Scoutmaster Carroll 
Wixson.
With the recently instituted fra- 
tern.ty of the Improved Order of
church school for all older classes 
meets at 9.30 a. m The Youth Fel­
lowship meeting is excused..• • • •
"Ancient and Modern Necrcmacy, 
ah is Mesmerism and Hypnotism, 
Denounced' is the subject of the 
I. c s. cn-Serm; n that will be read in 
all Churches of Christ. Scientist, 
I Ma.. .9. The Go'de". Text is: "The 
Lord God will help me: therefore 
1 shall I not be confounded: therefore 
I have I s ; my face like a Hint, and
( I knew that I shall not be 
h 50:7).ashami ■ci ■ Gsaia
■ I11 the 10.39 s<ervice at the First
Bautisi. Church, Rev J. Charles
M.cD: nald wi. 
address.
. i . c a Mi niorial
1 ry American
Chalk: ■ed ' it tin choir will
: ng Rec ssioa by DeKoven.
Men's and voi groups will
, m< t , 1■r prayer t 10.15. Small
, childi i'n will be eared for in the
i nur. ■ 1;c during morning serv-
ice. All classes oi tlie Church School
i will meet ;or B.b.e study at noon.
til the Ambas .idcr for Christ.
n eeting at 6. Et.ymond Pendleton
Will S]peak on thi’ subject, God
Speaks Through People.” The 7.15
1 ervice will 1 en th th( hymn-
I <ina and spi ial music, and Mr. 
I MacDonald will give the closing 




j.tion, Gods Pii.il Word." The 
nr ,-.1 and prais, meeting will be 
(held Tuesday at 7.33.• • • •
I A' tilt- Cm-, i rational Church.
R'-v Chard R. Munteith, pastor, 
mornin worship is at 10.45, with 
t l i .  p a s te r  s tn i.a  Purposeful Liv­
i n '  N .: cry i ..n will be provided 
lor T  i.,a ; clnhu ai ot those who
worship, but, there will be no 
Church School i .a s. Comrades 
: Wai < mit their meeting, but
will uiteud Planning Retreat on 
June 4 and :> a' Coopers Beach.
T h e M cLain P . L  A .
Officers Installed By Mrs. 
Talbot— Mrs. Edward 
Mayo New President
The McLain PT.A. met Monday 
night, opening with the flag salute 
and “Anieriia,’ with Reger Dow at 
the piano. The president, Mrs. 
Lendon Jackson, presided and wel­
comed all present, including Mrs. 
William Talbot, third vice president 
of the Maine Congress of Parents 
and Teachers.
I t was voted to donate a gift of 
money to the school to be used in 
starting a school library and Mrs. 
Jackson appointed Mrs. Helen Perry 
and Miss Phyllis Rolfe as a commit­
tee to choose the books ton- the 
library Mrs. Phyllis Leach’s sub- 
primary received the attendance 
banner.
Following the business meeting, 
Mrs. Talbot installed the new offi­
cers: Mrs Edward Mayo, president; 
Mrs Fred Harden, Jr., vice presi­
dent; Mrs. Wolter Gay. secretary 
and Mrs. Edward Ladd, treasurer.
Mr. and Mrs. Mayo,’ Mr. and 
Mrs Harden. Mr. and Mrs. Gay, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ladd, Mrs. Helen 
Perry and Mrs Lendon C. Jackson 
were appointed as representatives 
to the P.T.A. Council. Rev. 
Charles Monteith was appointed 
:ep.esentative to the Rockland 
Film Council The following pro­
gram was presented; Vocal solos, 
Miss Martha Merrill, "Thou Art the 
Night Wind’’ by Harvey Gaul; 
"Summertime,” “The Man I Love," 1 
by George Gershwin. Mike Di- 
Renze gave a very interesting 
speech on "Recreation." Mrs. Tal­
bot gave a few interesting facts 
from the PT.A. Conference in Ban­
gor.
Itefreshments were served by the | 
sub-primary room mothers, with 
Mis Charles Monteith and Mrs. 
John Karl in charge.
A rth u r E. Spofford
The Late Aitliur Spofford
AppcintmcnL,-. for tir1 week include:
Deacons meet in .; at tile parsonage
on Toe;sday night jat 7.33; Maine
Council 6f Churches Religious Ed-
ucation Workshop at our church.
Thu; day afternoon and evening
fcr all 1•huich sch.t)f workers. VCS
w ork, p ren t . inaii. tci . church 
iooI mmil ei witli six work- 
in.! . each  :n h  .Ur 1. ng; Kupples
Klub mee; Frida; a' 7. with sup­
per ; irpri pre gram.” Spe-
ad c ui ne , church m teting will
•te held an Monday, June 6 at 7.45.
Red Men attending in a body. Mem­
orial Sunday will be observed at the 
service of morning worship a t the 
Universalist Church beginning at 
10.40. The subject of Dr. Lowe’s 
sermon will be "W hat Our Fathers 
Left Us.” The kindergarten meets 
during the service of worship The
EAST LIBERTY
Mr. and Mrs. George N. Cowles 
of Stoneham. Mass., spent the 
nd at 1 h< ii :ottage on Ste-
ver.s Pend
Mr. and Mrs Thomas Paradise 
N< rwell, Mass., were recent
u ,is it South Wind's Lodge.
FAN’S GIFT SHOP
PLEASANT POINT
R EO PEN S MAY 30 
New Line Hand Made Gifts. 
Visitors Welcome
n in North
Q t. p .. M ass ., for a brief stay.
Mr. and Mrs Mark Sumner and 
c e: Marcia were recent guests 
tht Li’i'O- Davis home. They 
.trended tht Seventh Day Adven- 
Church Saturday in Lincoln­
ville.
P len ty  Of C ritics
'Continued tram Page One) 
their problems. They were urged 
to make reductions to bring the 
budget to a figure which the peo­
ple of the city can bear.
The new South School was criti­
cized—the new aerial ladder truck 
cf the fire department was criti­
cized—the savings made in munici­
pal operation were criticized—the 
two elected bodies who were pre­
senting their budgets to the peo­
ple were criticized—the condition 
of existing school buildings as to 
safe y and health standards was 
criticized—little, if anything, was 
praised.
A tax rate of 64 mills or higher 
was predicted if the proposed 
budgets were to pass. One indi­
vidual urged the proposed ex­
penditures and the higher tax it 
necessary; another urged cutting 
the budgets to bling the rate within 
the present range. Another sug­
gested spreading the school repair 
costs over two years instead of one.
After several times asking if oth­
ers wished to speak. Chairman Gil- 
beit of the Council accepted a move 
fcr adjournment and the meeting 
officially ended.
The situation was discussed, un­
officially, in the room and the cor­
ridors of the buildings and outside 
on the sidewalk for some time after 
the meeting closed.
The Council will announce the 
final city budget figures at the 
June meeting.
Arthur Elwocd Spofford died in 
Stonington May 17. after a short 
illness, following an operation at 
a hospital in Banger.
He was born in Deer Isle, March 
2, 1887. son of the late Elmer E. 
and Nettie Joyce Spofford. His 
early life was spent in Deer Isle. 
He attended Stonington High 
School, Higgins Classical Institute, 
and Rockland Commercial College.
He was a  life-long resident of 
Stonington, with the exception of a 
few years when he was employed in 
Rockland, and in Massachusetts. 
For the past 28 years lie was asso­
ciated with the John L. Ges.: Corp, 
as assistant treasurer and office 
executive.
The entire community mourns 
his passing. His neighborly kind­
ness, his friendliness, his church 
and civic interests endeared him 
to everyone. He was a member o: 
the Knights of Pythias. FA M„ Re­
liance Lodge, Q.E.S... Juanita 
Chapter, Civic Club. Fish and Came, 
and active in Boy Scouting as mem­
ber cf Troop Committee, Troop 141) 
He served as auditor of the Com­
munity Methodist Church for many 
years.
He was married March 21. 1923 
to Miss Sarah Crockett, fie is sur­
vived by his wife, one daughter, 
Glenna and a sen, Wavne all of 
Stonington, an aunt. Mrs. Annie 
Joyce, of Deer Isle, and se veral
ousins.
Funeral services were held at his 
home Friday. Dr. David Almon of­
ficiating. Burial was at Greenwood 
Cemetery, Oceanville. Bearers were 
James Stinson. Frank W bb Brn 
Sturdee. Edwin Knowlton, David 
Harding, and Myrcn Shepard, as­
sisted, by the Scouts cf Troop 110. 
The abundance of beautiful flow­
ers were a silent tribute to his mem­
ory show:ng the respect and esteem 
in which he was held.
Let me live in  a h c e -e  by th e  s d? of 
th e  road
W here th e  race  of m en go by.
T he  m en  who are good and  th e  m en
who are  bad
As good and  as bad as I.
I  would not
C r h u rl th e  cynics ban
Let me live in a house by th e  s de of 
th e  road
And be a fr ien d  to  m an.
Soft yellow cheese may be melt­
ed and thinned with a littie con­
densed tomato soup to make a quick 
Sunday night supper di-.h. Seive it 
over toast or crackers.
Endicott Jnhono
346 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. MAINE
LOBSTER B A R
FOR SALE OR RENT 
PORTABLE U N IT -  
12 x 6 BUILIDNG
Fully equipped—Electric Re­
frigerator, Grille, Hot Dog 
Steamer, Lobster Roll Toaster, 
Fluorescent Lights. Wired for 
110-220. Used at Fairs last year. 
Will sell with or without trailer. 
Contact
C. S. YOUtfG
TEL. 1327, ROCKLAND, ME.
42'It
NOTICE OF SATURDAY CLOSING
LAST OF O UR  
SPRING COATS  
A N D  SUITS
1 /2
P R I C E
$ 5 0 .0 0  M arked D ow n to
$25.00
$3 5 .0 0  M arked  D ow n to
$17.50
$ 2 9 .7 5  M arked D ow n to
$15.00
Etc.
SA V IT T ’S, INC.
369 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND 
TEL. 288
In accordance with the law authorizing the closing of 
hanks on Saturdays the undersigned banks in Knox 
County w ill be closed all day on Saturday for the period 
commencing June 4. 1949. through September 2 4 . 1949.
CAMDEN NATIONAL BANK 
THOMASTON NATIONAL BANK 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ROCKLAND 
KNOX COUNTY TRUST COMPANY
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK 
ROCKLAND LOAN AND BUILDING ASS’N.
FRIDAY. MAY 2 7
Evening
SATURDAY. MAY 28 
Afternoon anil Evening
MONDAY, MAY 30  
Afternoon and Evening




SATURDAY. JU N E 4 
Afternoon and Evening
M usic Clubs
(Continued from Page One)
the Rubinstein Club, host olub for 
the convention.
Guests of honor included Mrs. 
Gannett, chairman of the D epart­
ment cf International Music Rela­
tions for the NFMC, and Miss 
Pauline Remick of Concord. N. H , 
past president of the New Hamp­
shire Federation.
Music for the afternoon includ­
ed a piano and organ number by 
Mrs. Snow and Miss Dorothy 
Lawry, and selections by the Thom­
aston Girls' . Glee Club, presented 
at the tea following the afternoon 
meeting.
Wednesday night the Senior music 
clubs concert was held in the 
church. On the program were Mrs. 
Francis L. Bailey, Gorham, and 
Mrs. Faith G. Eerry, Rockland, ia 
an organ and piano number; Mrs. 
Mabel Steele, Philharmonic Club, 
Lewiston, vocalist; Miss Barbara 
Goodwin. Schumann Club, Bangor, 
pianist; Mrs. Dorothy ClieHis, 
Kezar Falls, vocalist; selection by a 
chorus from th e , Rubinstein Club; 
Miss Olive tSibley, Portland, Pine 
Tree Artist of 1949, Portland Sym­
phony Orchestra, vocalist; Miss 
Elizabeth Christensen, Portland, 
Rossini Club, pianist; Miss Velma I. 
Wadsworth, Sanford, vocalist.
The accompanists were Mss M ar­
garet C. Lord, Mrs. Dorothy Doe 
Hicks and Mrs. Iva Grant Hooper
Thursday’s program featured the 
Past President's Luncheon and the 
annual dinner at which Mrs. G an­
nett spoke.
The Maine Federation o f Music 
Clubs invited the public to at:eno 
its Thursday night concert in the 
Universalist Church, the program 
• of which included: Mrs. Mary Duller 
Brunswick, violinist; Mrs. Dorothy 
Challes, vocal alld Mrs Margaret 
C. Lord, accompanist,, Banger; Miss 
Ague. Roberts, vocal and Paul Hin­
ton, accompanist, Waterville; Mrs. 
Paul Bennett, Bangor, vocal and 
Mrs. John Noble, piano; Mrs. Jasper 
Crouse, Brunswick, vocal, William 
T. Smith, Thomaston, vocal, and 
Mrs. Faith Berry, Rockland, accom­
panist.
At the annual convention dinner 
at Hotel Rockland last night, first, 
prize of $25 in the State extension 
contest was awarded to the Phil­
harmonic Club of l.ewi. ton. second 
prize of $15 going to the Congre­
gational Federated Choir of Presque 
1 Isle.
Gavels were presented the Cecilia 
Club of Augusta, Schumann Club 
t Bangor and Nordica Club of 




we:e given .tic is
Mi Fled P. Steven,, P i t  que Isle; 
Mrs. Louise Baxter Colgan, Water­
ville; Miss Ruth Olive Roberts, 
Saco.
Embossed federation stationery 
went to Mrs. Everests Desjardins, 
Augusta, and Mrs. Richard N. Lord, 
Fort Fairfield.
Miss Louise H. 'Armstrong of 
Portland, chairman, announced 14 
student groups in.the Federation. 
She introduced as piano soloist, 18- 
year-old Francis Edward Lozier of 
Gardiner, 1949 winner Maine S tu­
dent Musicians’ Contest. He played 
three selections and an encore.
Mrs. Dawn C. Grant, Auburn, an ­
nounced 110 junior clubs in the 
Federation, an increase of 30. The 
junior representative on the pro­
gram was Sally Gibbs of Auburn, 
who sang two numbers. Her mother 
was her accompanist.
Mrs. Guy Gannett of Portland, 
past National president, announced 
in a brief talk at the Past Presi­
dents’ Assembly luncheon at noon 
that the National headquarters will 
be moved to  New York in August, 
and will be ready to function from 
'hat city Sept. 1. According te Mrs. 
Gannett, tm s move will consolidate 
all adminisrtative offices of the Na­
tional Federation which have been 
widely separated
A scholarship fund for young 
music students was initiated by the 
Federation. The fund starts with 
receipts from cash awards made to 
the Federation at the biennial of 
the National Federation of Music 
Cluhs at Dallas, Tev. They were 
.m a d e  as first and second prizes for 
(extension work in the State.
Framed Certificates Presented
Framed gold certificates, present­
ed by the National Federation, were 
received by Miss McCann, Mrs. 
Kenneth Downing cf Bangor, Mrs. 
Fred P. Stevens ot Presque Isle, 
Mrs S. M erritt Farnum of Lewis- 
ion extension chairman, and Mrs. 
Dawn C. Gr-.nl of Auburn, chair­
man of the junior department, lor 
personal recegni.ion in the exten­
sion work which increased the 
clubs memberships in the Maine 
Federation more than 100 percent 
in the past two years. Mrs. Down­
ing and Mrs. Si evens earned their 
awards by their work in the Bangor 
and Aroostook districts.
SWAN’S ISLAND
Mr and. Mrs. Richard Demmerle 
of Washington, D. C., are visiting 
Francis M. Turner at Shipyard 
i Cove, Atlantic. Mrs. Demmerle is 
ion his way to Halifax, N. S„ ,to 
i attend the Canadian Chemical Con­
vention. •
Mrs. Edward L. Turner of Atlan- 
accompanying. her father-in-
A t T en a n t’s Harbor
Committee, Working Hard 
For Another Memorial 
Day' Success
At Tenant’s Harbor plans are 
completed for the Memorial Day- 
parade and services, sponsored by 
the Kinney-Melquist Post, Ameri­
can Legion.
The parade will form at Tenant's 
Harbor Baptist Church at 8.50 a. 
m„ and start promptly at 9 a. m.
The line of march will be from 
the church, through the town to 
public wharf, wnere a short service 
will be observed as a plane drops 
flowers on the water, in memory of 
those who died on the high seas.
The regular service will be held 
a t the high school grounds with the
law. Francis M. Turner on an au­





PURE A N D  WHOLESOME
When you Warn Something Pure and Wholesome for 
Refreshments call at
M rs. M orris Ice Cream  Parlor
and have some of HOOD'S ICE CilF.AM.
We Serve Banana Splits and Sundaes
F A N N IE 'S  GIFT SHOP 
Next Door
Tenant's Harbor, Me., Tel. Tenant's Harbor 6-2
For th e
NEW
main address given by Rev. John 
Sawyer.
The attendance grows larger 
every year at these services and if 
the weather permits, an unusually 
large- number of people should be 
present.
Bus transportation is being fur­
nished free cf charge to those who 
wish to attend.
The Rockland City Band will lead 
the parade and furnish all music for 
the occasion. .
Past Commander Ralph Cline will 
be the officer of the day and parade 
marshal.
Memorial Day committee chair­
man, chaplain A. L. Ingersoll, wishes 
to take this opportunity to publicly 
thank all who have helped promote 
this celebration.
In  case of rain appropriate ser­
vices will be held in Odd Fellows 
Hall.
In 1457 the Scottish Parliament 
passed a law prohibiting golf on 
the ground that the sport was keep­
ing men from their required arch­
ery.




H A T S
V 2 P r ic e
EXCEPT WHITE
MILLINERY M FG . CO.
421 Main St., Rockland, Me.
42-48
at gwr-.r aun at of
O P E N  AN f lC C C y f i"  3Y  f 31
NO FUSS NO REB TAI^£ ■
Just fill out coupon below . . . paste on penny J 
postcard . , . mail to us arid your account will be 
opened . . , piesto! |
nam e ............................................................... .— .-.j ■
ADDRESS . . .  . . ............................................................... ............... .-J , - r .  . .
CITY .........................................................STATE . . . .  ..........I
ACCOUNTS IN OTHER STORES: .................................................... .................|
OCCUPATION ...........................................  ■
9U8U ZB9B ■■■ KISS CM rJte -M
iggest Gas Range
Best in LP-Gas* Cooking
See th is  g o rg eo u s gas range to d a y . L e t us 
show  you , f ro m  to p  to  b o tto m , m ore fea­
tu re s  th a n  y o u  ev er d ream ed  o f . . . m ore 
ad v a n ta g e s  to  m ak e  your c o o k in g  faster; 
b e t te r ,  e a s ie r .  A n y  m o d e l C a lo r ic  y o u  
choose is b u i l t  to  th e  sam e h ig h  s tan d a rd s .
SHOP AND COMPARE— A n y w h e r e /
•  Automatic O ven Time Control On CP M odels—or
optional Telechron clock and Electric Time Check.
•  Porcelain Fluorescent Top Light—convenience outlet, 
salt and pepper set.
•  Seamless M ono-T cp—white aeration pans —all por­
celain enamel.
•  Flavor-Saver Dual Burners —lifetime guarantee—save 
up to 39% gas.
•  Veri-Clean Broiler—completely removable—porcelain 
Hi-Lo rack and pan.
•  Bungalow M od els—with g a s, o il, or c o a l-w o o d  heat­
ing sections.
•  Observador O v e r.— flanged, one-piece porcelain body 
—exclusive Hold-Heat seal, automatic heat control.
•  Patented Balanced-Action D oor M ounting—single 
spring out of the heat zone.
•  O ne-piece Porcelain Enamel Front Fram e—seamless; 
porcelain Burner Tray Compartment.
THIS RANGE ONLY
$ 2 9 .9 5  d o w n
ITS AMERICA'S EASIEST RANGE TO KEEP CLEAN EASY TERMS
C O M P T O N ’S
17 PARK STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE
* Often called "bottled” 
or "tank" gas. Gives 
instant heat ot turn of 
a valve, beyond city 
gas mains.
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A t Knox C ollege
Paul Halligan Is Winning 
Honors At the Business 
Institution
Stuart C. Burgess, attorney at 
law, led a discussion in the law 
class Tuesday afternoon, his sub­
jects being: Contracts, Bailments 
Torts, Misdemeanors and Felonies.
Paul Halligan won first place in 
the Stairway to Stardom last Pre­
liminaries. and second place in the 
Camden Semi-Finals. He is per­
forming this week in the Finals at 
Ellsworth, Camden and Belfast.
Earle Reed, Representative of the 
Veterans Administration, Togus. 
visited the schocl Tuesday
Francis Iledrich drove to Boston 
to attend the ball game Sunday. 
He was accompanied by Enos Verge. 
Robert Hall and James Eell of 
Thomaston, and Mrs. Sargent and 
daughter, Virginia Sargent, who 
visited friends in that city.
Louis Leach has a position with 
the Kncx County Trust Company.
Miss. Helen Dray of Camden, for­
merly of England, was a visitor at 
the school cne day last week.
Paul Halligan. a past officer of 
the National Honor Society o' 
Rockland High School, attended 
the initiation exercises of that bedy 
May 25.
Mrs. June York was unable to at­
tend classes Thursday and Friday 
of last week, due to a spiained
ankle.
A ll D ay T rain ing
Bath-Brunswick Girl Scouts 
Have a Happy Day At 
Mere Point
The Bath-Brunswick Section of
Girl Scouts held their first all-day 
training on Camping in the Section 
Friday, May 20 The day's program 
began at the Community Center in 
Brunswick with camp planning 
which included ’ making tin can 
stoves, bunny burners and ether 
equipment, to meet the campers' 
needs.
The group adjourned at 11.30 tc 
the site of the Brunswick Girl 
Sccut Day Camp at Mere Point to 
cook their noon meal. Instructions 
there included Hand and Wood 
Crafts in the Old-of-Deers.
Twenty-six Adult Girl Scouts met 
in spite of the inclement weather. 
During the business meetng it was 
voted that this group be known as 
The Merrymeeting Girl Scout Sec­
tion which includes all adult Girl 
Scouts from Rockland to Yarmouth.
Everyone is invited to come to 
the next training in September 
which will be held in Bath. Demon­
strations are to be given on con­
ducting Troops of all Ages.
TH E COURIER-GAZETTE’S  GARRISON
M /V e s r M  US.SAV/N6S BO/WS
NORTH WARREN
Mrs, C. B. Tolman and Mrs. Har­
old Wotton went to Boston recently, 
taking Mrs. Wotton’s child to the 
clinic.
The Kennistonn property has been 
sold to Rockland parties who are 
occupying it
H. D. Post is having an additional 
room built on his house.
Mrs. Charles Webb has as guest 
her cousin. Mrs. Mary R Davidscn 
of Fort Jones, Calif., and Mr. and 
Mis. Rollie Crawford of Clipper 
Mills, Calif.
— P h o t o  b y  C u l l e n
Joins the office staff.
Mrs Maryor Garrison of Rockville who joined The Courier-Gazette 
accounting staff in April. She has been engaged in accounting and 
payroll work in Rockland for the past decade and brings to the organi­
zation her experience gained in years pas!.
While the work in a busy newspaper plant is new to  her and the fact 
she had had to learn the language of the trade in her new work, she 
finds it fascinating.
For a teen-age party serve cof­
fee ice cream topped with m arsh­
mallow cream or marshmallow 
fluff and blanched toasted almonds.
Home vegetable gardens can pay 
big dividend in health anti saving.; 
on the food bill, say Maine nutri­
tionists.
FOR THE
w e e k e n d !
. . .N O W  BEING 
FEATURED BY LEADING
R O C K L A N D  A R E A  
FOOD DEALERS
L ook for th is  s ig n
to he sure you get the  fresher flavor ano
finer ingredients of America’s favorite  
"cold cu ts” —S w ift’s Prem ium  T ab le- 
Ready M eats! In sist on th is b rand . 
T here’s no cooking, no heating—w hen 
you serve th e se  q u a lity  slices. T ry  
them  w ith co ttag e  cheese topfied w ith  
pimiento a t  holidays or any tim e!
SJ*«**"
«
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KNOX-LINCOLN SCHOOL NOTES
UNION GRADUATION JUNE 3
Supt. M ossier  W ill A w ard  14 D ip lom as—  
B acca lau rea te  S ervice June 5
Union High School will hold its 
graduation exercises in the school 
gymnasium at 8 p. m.. June 9 Su­
perintendent of School s Frederick 
Mossier will make the award of di­
plomas to the 14 graduates, i
Miss Veia Weniwoith. valedic­
torian of the class, will speak on 
"Life m A Socialist State." Saluta- 
torian Gerald Clark will deliver an 
address tit’td  "Our New Frontiers.'' 
Miss Ma yiin Payson, first honor 
essayist will speak on "The Needs 
of Education in Maine.''
Class marshals will be Robert 
Leonard of the Seniors. Ralph 
Knight cf the Junior Class, Duane 
Rowell from the Sophomore class 
and Marshall Payson of the Fresh­
man tlass. Payson was selected by
his classmates Thursday morning. 
Class marshal are selected in their 
Freshman year and serve through­
out their High School careers.
Class colors are blue and gold 
and will be the color scheme for 
decoration of the hall.
Baccalaureate services will be 
held in the Methodist Church Sun­
day. June 5. The address will be 
delivered by Rev. Lyle Calhoun of 
the Church of the Nazarene.
The graduating class is comprised 
of Phyllis Brooks, Barbara Calder- 
wood, Walter Calderwood. Patricia 
Grcttcn Robert Day. Gerald Clark. 
Vera Wen'worth. Marylin Payson, 
Lincoln Rhodes, Arthur Hawes. Ro­
bert Leonard Everett Whitney. 
Marjorie Hunt and Herman Esancy
R, H. S . Latin Club “ M edom ak B reeze”
Initiation and Party Held In
High School Gym Last 
Week
The Latin Club initiation and 
party took place at the Rockland 
Higli School Wednesday. May 18, 
at 7 p m. Initiation ceremonies oc­
cupied the first hour. Next, re­
freshments of punch sandwiches, 
and cake were served.
The party adjourned to the au­
ditorium where the Sophomores 
presented their play "Amo, Ainas, 
Amat." A social followed in the 
gym. where marching games were 
played, with Mrs. Johnson of Rock­
port at the piano.
These initiated into the Latin 
Club were Olive Barter, Beverly 
Burgess, Gloria Bohn, Barbara Bay, 
Corinne Edwards, Marilyn Harri­
son, Barbara Ilvonen Jeannine 
Leach, Marcia Lindquist, Catherine 
MacPhail, Beverly Manning, Sandra 
Perry, Estelle Sayward, Caroline 
Senter. Beatrice Reed. Marie Wha­
len, Ann Reed Dorothy Wotton. 
Janet Stone, Virginia Bristol, Billy 
Coiley, Maynard Bray, Richard 
Burby. Ted Strung, Bob Annis, Da­
vid Bird, John Chisholm. Justin 
Cress, Bob G ardner, Lewis Grant, 
Lawrence Hatch, Emery Howard, 
Dale Knight, Bill McLoon, Billy 
Pease. Donald Merchant, and John 
Ware. Others present were the 
Sophomore class members and two 
Juniors, JoAnn Champlin and Ro­
land Ware.
Thursday morning assembly pro­
gram was given by the Latin Club. 
Nancy I each led devotions. Paul 
Sulides. President of the Club, was 
master cf ceremonies.
The Freshmen Latin students 
opened the program by singing 
from the balcony in Latin, "Down 
by the Station,” accompanied by 
Marie Whalen.
The Sophomores gave the play­
let. ''Amo. Amas, Amat." Leading 
parts were taken by Edward 
Mosher. JoAnn Champlain. Jackie 
Snow, Wayne Gerrish. Cora Rowl­
ing, Lcuise Priest. Donald Johnson. 
Patricia Seliger. Russell Tyler.
The prelude was given by Eliza­




arc published in another section of 
this edition in order to include the 
Thursday games.
Tlie United States l ia s  about 
40.no new car dealers.
When the live-type vaccine is 
used in treating young poultry for 
Newcastle disea.-e. there is a real 
danger ol spreading the disease Io 
the laying flock. That's the warn­
ing from Dr. J. Franklin Witter, 
University of Maine animal patho­
logist,
LA D IES: READ THIS
U nw anted h a ir rem oved  instantly  from  
fac t. arms, legs w ith  Flash Hair Re 
m over. Rem oves th e  e n tire  hair above 
and  belcw the sk in  su rface. Harmless—
, leaves skin, s o f t  a n d  smooth You 
c a n ’t lose M oney p rom ptly  re funded  
if h a ir  grows back a l t e r  th  rd applies* 
tio n  with no q u e s t io n s  asked Price 
$2 00 postpaid a n y w h e re  in the U. S 
S end  cash o r M. O. to :
BE U ’TYCRAFT PRODUCTS. DIPT. G«1
Box 29 N D.G . P  O  . M ontreal, Can. 
_______ _____________  42 ’ 11
Now On the Presses With 
Delivery Early In June
The copy fcr Waldoboro High 
School's yearbook has been sent for 
printing. It is hoped that the book 
will be available by June 4.
At this stage, the Medomak 
Breeze, 1949 edition, promises to be 
a worthy example of the best ef­
forts of the Seniors, who have 
worked hard to make it a success 
both as to content and financing.
The staff feels the book has been 
planned with rigid economy in mind 
plus maximum interest. The sports 
section has been m ace very com­
plete, including a report on each 
basketball game and each basebaJ 
game to date. An editorial section 
has been added, which, it is hoped 
will prove to be an interesting lea- 
t ure
The pictures are numerous and 
cover all the important activities of 
the year at High School
The price of the Annual will be 
either $1.25 cr $1.50.
The staff expresses its thanks to 
all who have made this yearbook 
possible, to the members of the 
High School faculty who have ad­
vised and aided in many ways, and 
to the m ediants, who have given 
their support by subscribing so 
generously for advertising space.
Given Evelyn Gregory At 
Worcester Hospital 
Graduation
Joan Talbot Describes Her 
Experiences On W inter 
Trip South
Miss Evelyn Charlotte Gregory, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harland 
A Gregory of Vinalhaven, gradu­
ated with honors from the Nursing 
School of Worcester Mtmorial Hos­
pital, June 23. '
Member of the September class 
of the hospital school, she was 
named the outstanding bedside 
nurse of the graduating group by 
Dr. Foster L. Vibber wiio aiso de­
livered the address of welcome to 
the graduates and their guests. A 
cash award of $1CO was made to 
Mis Gregory.
Attending the graduation exer­
cises were Mis.- Gregory's parents, 
Mrs. Neil Burge s of North Haven, 
Mrs. Ella Stearns of Cnsctt Bay. 
Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. Reginald 
Washburn of Worcester.
Recently Joan Talbot of Grade 
Eight reported to Miss Browne's 
Geography class cn her trip to 
Florida. She described many in­
teresting places she visited. These 
included the Singing Tower, the 
Monkey Parrot and Orchid Jungles, 
Snakes of the World, Sausage Tree, 
Alligator and Ostrich Farm, Foun­
tain of Youth, and the oldest 
schoolhouse in the United States. 
The places Joan enjoyed mest were 
Marine Land where the fish were 
being fed. The man-eating shark, 
the porpoise and the whale were 
fascinating to watch. The water 
skiing at the Cypress Gardens and 
the trip to Key West were both 
excising. Silver Springs and the 
Natural Bridge were the most un­
usual.
NATIONAL HONOR INITIATES
R ockland  H igh  Chapter N am ed  18 S en iors and  
Juniors T o M em bership  W ed n esd ay
One of the most impressive 
events of tlie chool year took place 
Widm scli.y afternoon a t Rockland 
High School when 12 Seniors and 
six Juniors were initiated into the 
National Hon.u- Society. The Sen­
iors were: Beverly Brewer Marie 
Dorr, Charles Foote, Jr.. Richard 
Harper. Nina Johnson. Lucille Kos­
ter, Richard McIntosh, Jane Mul­
len, Evelyn Perry. Grace Thomp­
son. Jean Weir, Arlene Cross. Jun­
iors. John Blackman Claire Brickley, 
Barbara Clark. Edwin Hustus, Ma­
rion Tracy, Roland Ware.
The officers who participated in
the ceremony were: Regent, War­
ren Martin: Chaplain. David Cas- 
sens; Scholarship, Lois Tootlll; 
Service. James Connellan: Leader­
ship, Richard Pease; Color bearer. 
David Holden; Bugler. Deane De- 
lion; Torch bearer, David Ulmer; 
and -ponscr. Allston E. Smith.
The Freshman Girls Glee Club 
sang the following numbers with 
Mrs. Sanborn directing and Bar­
bara Clark, soloist, and Donna 
Gardner accompanist: I Would Be 
True." Anon; "Follow the Gleam,’’ 
Douglas; "Poem." Fibitch.
S ch ool Y ear C losing June 14 Senior Class Banquet. June 15—Graduation.
But the Weeks Are Now 
Crowded With Important 
Events
H ig h  School N o te s
Lermond Im proving
Walter Lermond. Jr., Rockport 
High student, seriously injured last 
week when struck in the head by 
a tatted ball in practice, is re­
ported to be improving.
He was removed to the Maine 
General Hospital in Portland where 
an operation was performed. Lat­
est reports give his condition as 
favorable.
A letter or card from his friends, 
addressed to him a t the Maine 
General Hospital, Portland, Me, 
will help pass the long days which 
lie has ahead of -him in the hos­
pital.
Closing of the school year finds 
important events scheduled for 
Rockland High School. Robert Clu- 
nie, Jr., principal. Following is the 
list;
Mav 31—Sophomore Prize Speak­
ing Contest.
June 1—Booster Club Banquet.






Marie Dorr and Elvira Johnson 
, are assisting Mr. Clunie in the of­
fice this week.
The office messengers are: Pris­
cilla Skinner, Clifton Ross. Harlan 
Sylvester, Rita Provencher, Peter 
■Surek. Carol Elwell, Adonna Burch, 
'and Jack Dodge.
James Ccnnellan has been noti- 
fled th a t lias teen admitted t>» 
Bowdoin College.
Pay roll of Canadian lumberjacks 
is $250.000 090 annually.
HOUSE-SHERMAN, INC.
ELECTRICIANS SIN C E 1918 
RADIO SIN C E  BROADCASTING BEGAN
1-tf
M U S TA R D  w w u .  
M U S TA R D  IGA G 4.it Top 




Gold." Rod StuH.d Tk»» 
Sup.'ba Stvff.d PI.eod 
Fancy Wb.t. M .,4  Cbu*!..
« ~ j.' XOc 
g m j>» X 3  c 
i o. >ohi» X 9 d 
».m. 3 7 c  
7 q .. Bate. 6 9 c  






'c’. : '4 1 c
TU N A  F .« n  t.1,1'1 M . . I No C ."
D R IN K IN G  CUPS '•
PA PER  PLATES 16
PA PER  NAPKINS w- m u . O PVo. 4» e* SO
PA PER  TOWELS c .— 2 ^ ° ’l»
S A N D W IC H  BAGS Piq of 25
CRACKER JACKS 3






ALE EIRST NATIONAL 
STORES
STEVENS’ I. G. A.











O. S. DUNCAN 
I56 South Main St. 
LENA'S GROCERY STORE 
212 Main St.
WILLOW ST. MARKET 
574 Main St.
A. E. SMALL 
68 Crescent St. 
EDDIE'S SELF SERVICE 
No. Main St.
CORNER GROCERY STORE 
Holmes St.
CAMDEN
U. .1. BUTTERFIELD 








37 Main S t.'
FIRST NATIONAL STORE 
C. E. BISHOP 








CUNNINGHAM BROS. I. G. A.













BOCK'S RED & WHITE
SWAN’S ISLAND'
MRS. STOCKBRIDGE 
MRS. I,. SPRAGIE 
HOLMES BROS.
MATINICUS










HALL'S .MARKET, I. G. A.
NORTH HAVEN
W. H. HOPKINS, INC.
VINALHAVEN
S. TOLMAN 
i < Mcintosh 
GEORGE & GBACIE 
VINALHAVEN GROCERY














C hester B an to n  Property  on S t 
Georges Lake; 8 room s, fully insu  
la ted , k n o tty  p in e  fin ish , large liv­
ing  room b e a u t ifu l  fleldstcne fire­
place. elec m. artesiai) well, i>2 
type ba throom , g a s  range, l acre 
land, b e au tifu l g ro u n d s, fieldstone 
walls, w hite s a n d y  beach, grand 
view of lake, d o u b le  garage. Priced 
to  sell Act q u ic k ly  STROUT 
REALTY. J. Q A dam s. Associate 
Phone 20-31, L ib e r ty . M aine. 42*lt
Francis L. Tillson
Carpenter and Builder 
THOMASTON. MAINE 
TELEPH O N E 178-4













F R U IT  S Y R U P






G H E R K iN S” 3 9 c
Sur>«'t» ■ WHOLE
DILLS 2 3 c
MIXED* 21c
S up»-b4 • WHOLC
SO U R  2 9 c
Sup»'bB WHOLE
DILLS 2 9 c
- SWEET
MIXED 2 9 c
Small, Lean, Very T e n d e r FLORIDA
COOKED SHOULDERS, lb. .5 5  
Fruited with Pineapple and Cherries ORANGES, 200’s, dz.
Swift's Premium Skinless H. H. CUKES, 16’s, ea.
FRA N K F0RTS. nkc. .5 5 CAL. I. B.
4’s Extra Large HeadsFit for a king—1 lb. cello
Swift's Table Ready Picnic Meats LETTUCE, head





BOLOGNA, lb. .4 9 Cello Pkg. 10/celloTOMATOES, pkg.
ROYAL GUEST SUNNY MORN
1
IGA
T E A C O F F E E FRENCH DRESSING
•4 Lb




l o w  P R IC E S  K V K R Y 'D A Y I
ST E V E N S’ M K T.
ROCKLAND, ME.
Be sure to stop in to d a y  (or 
aj:^py.of th g  ex c itin g  n e w
’JUNE rs$UE of Xfc
A m i R a i  »in.a»
1HM /
tii.' iw  we'» ■ '
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K N O X -L IN C O L N  H IG H  SC H O O L  P R E SS C L U B  N E W S  IT E M S
KNOX-LINCOLN TRACK CHAMPS
R ockland  Easy V ictor In A nn u al County M eet, 
Foote and P roctor H igh P oint Men
W a r r e n  H ig h  S c h o o l G r a d u a t in g  C la s s
Rockland s track and field outfit 
took the annual Knox-L incoln 
track meet at Bowdoin Saturday, 
by a 30' i  point margin over Lin­
coln Academy.
While Charlie Foote of Rockland 
was picking up more than hi- usual 
points. Gtis Page of Lincoln was on 
the sidelines with a knte inuny 
and competed only in the >h. t pu, 
which he tcok handily
Rockland's total points were 69'a 
with Lincoln pick n_ up 39. Booth- 
bav Harbor collected 8 and fhom- 
aston 4 'tj.
With Page in full swing for I n- 
coln and at his best it is very 
doubtful if he could have elo-etl 
the gap between the total points 
of the two leaders.
Foote took first- in the 100-yard 
dash, 220-yard dash, broad jump 
second in the javel.n and -la. ...tit 
and tied for first in the hmii jump.
Thomaston's points cam< 11:is ugh 
the eflorts of Oke Meklin wli, took 
second place in the discus ,,nd tied 
for third m the pole atil
Milton Proctor rolled up . n im­
pressive total to be second place 
scorer for Rockland in the meet. 
He took firsts in the mile run and 
880-yard run and tied for fir-., with 
Foote in the high jump and < third 
place tie with Meklin of Thomas- 
tan in the pole vault to c< illi ct 15^ 
points.
The summary:
Shot Put Won by Pa e (LI);
second. Foote (RO) ; third. Hoch
I (RO,; fourth. Valentine (LI' Dis-
nance 10 feet, 6 inches.
Mile Run Won by Proctor (RO>;
, second. Ander:son (L1): third , Bos-
worth (LI); fourth, Bridges (l.b .
Time, fi.15.4.
j Pole Vault —Tied by Bridge . (LI)
and R.:urtsdell (RO;; third, t ; c! b\
Meklin <TH) and Proctor (RO).
Height 9 leet and 1 inch.
100-Vrard Dash Won by Foote
(ROi; .‘•eci.nd, Valintine (LI);
j third Mclntt)Sh, (ROi; 1fourth
Gustin. (RO>. Tim(■ 10.4 seconds.
PHILCO
P HOME RADIOS P 
H CAR RADIOS K 
I PORTABLES ! 
L REFRIGERATORS L 
C FREEZERS C 
o o
THE RADIO SH O P




443-Yard Dash—'.Yon by Spencer,
(LIi second, Harris i B H i ; third. 
Van Fleet. i R O i ; fourth, Swift 
LI i. Time 56.2 seconds.
220-Yard Dash—Won by Foote. 
(RO,; second, Valentine, <LI); 
third, Gustin i R O i : fourth, Mc­
Intosh iRO). Time 24.2 seconds. 
Discus Throw-W on by Mc.ntosh, 
i R O i ; second. Meklin <TH>; third, 
McKay (LI); fourth. Ramsdell 
(RO). Distance 116 feet 3 inches.
High Jump—Tied by Foote and 
Prcctor 'H O i ; third, Harris iBHl; 
fourth, tied by Ramsdell and Van 
Fleet iROi. Height 5 feet 4 .nches.
833-Yanl I ,1-;, Won by Proctor 
'RO>; second. Harris IBH>; third. 
Gustin < R O t; fourth, Bridges (LI). 
Time 2:23.3.
Javelin Throw—Won by Spencer
ILI); second. Foote iROi; third, 
Robinson (RO,; fourth. Kenniston 
•ROi. Distance 136 feet. 6 inches.
Broad Jump—Won by Foote 
■ROi; second. Bridges (LD; third, 
Proctor 'R O i; fourth, Robinson 
RO>. Distance 19 feet 41-.- inches.
S an g  A t C onvention
Thomaston Girls’ Glee Club 
Entertained the Music 
Clubs
I ■ Thoms, t n inch School
Guls' Glee Club sang at the Maine 
Federation of Music Clubs conven­
tion in Rockland Wednesday They 
appeared in three numbers during 
the 5 o'clock tea in the Universa- 
list Church vestry.
They sang "Checkc Slovakian
Dance Song, Green Cathedral and 
Old Fashioned Garden.
Their efforts were well received 
by the members of the Statewide 
organization who were ai Rockland 
tor a three-day convention.
exercises to be held in the Bt 
Sarah Hartford, third honor 
honor essay ■ Marion Farriss, 
Kenniston. class prophecy 





salutatorian ; Dale Messer, first honor
Mary Jane Boggs, second 
Wiley, class prophecy; Alice 
E:ni Riutta. valedie-PRIZE WINNING ESSAYS
P repared  By T w o S tu d en ts In the C am den- 
R ockport C ontests
Another Step Forward
(By Milton A. Christie, Jr., Cam­
den, Sophomore, Camden High 
Schoo] i
World Brotherhood is the topic 
of the day. Our thief concern is
war-torn Europe, living side by side. 
• join together in one brotherhood of
nation.s In the 
world there was 
ing into communities 
and thus into nations
egmning of the - 
family, expand- I 
and villages 
Unless we, | 
who have a common language and
J common interests, show that in 
I unity there is strength, how can we 
expect it from separate nations? • 
Why cannot we, here in this com- j 
munity do our small part In lead- ; 
ing the way and what better way | 
of exhibiting unity than by joining j 
forces Camden and the neighbor­
ing towns, in our educational set- I 
up—an area school
The history o f this' region tells us
’hat Camden was formerly the 
name ok the town that included all 
this area loiter, part of it became 
Rockport and for many years the 
activities of the two towns were 
kept carefully separate. It was 
Camden versus Rockpirt. " Gradu­
ally. and laigely through the 
rowth ol our Chamber of Com­
merce, the "versus' has been elimi­
nated and now several organiza- 
tions are knewn as "Camdtn-Rock- 
i o it.’- Now the time stems ripe (o 
airy the story farther—to have a 
Camden - Rockport area school 
which would perhaps include other 
neighboring towns as well,
Camoen has always stood for 
pregrt s. We take pride in our 
scenic beauties and aie alert to 
promote a tiv.ties and businesses 
which will make us an outstanding 
community. Let us add another 
worthwhile project, and be th? first 
n this section of the country to
organize an area school
An area school would be a goal 
[or ti e best of teachers, as well as 
being an incentive for the best,ones 
we now have to stay witli its. l'or 
with .‘i! two ('immunities com’oin- 
i ■ t! •< ■ res iirce we woulci be able 
o pay so much belter salaries and 
offer them tin latest and best 
equipment to work with.
A pioniin, n business man, with 
whom I talked recently, felt that 
the added t ixe would probably be 
a burden, bu: even so. he lei that 
the advanta c ol an area school 
would in time far outweigh the dis- 
u'l.iii e I: would i’i 'Iii to me
hat in yen- o come «ucli a union 
of 1>, won d mean the gradual 
lessening >.l taxes be ause of com­
bining budgets
The cry i- that our young ; eople 
leavil Mi n to go Into busi­
ness elsewhere II w< are . > 
equipped to cc.ucate them here, as 
we would be in an area school, why 
w’oulcin t moie of them ,e  able to 
-tart theli work litre instead of 
I serving apprenticeship in larger 
areas?
Tin di-ad. nt.,.:-s of an area 
school seem to n e  to be quite on 
tile pre; y side f  or instance. 
=omeonc has .said, ‘ My child might 
be thrown In with some other chil­
dren whem I would consider unde­
sirable c mpan.ons.’ Does that
R ockland  M ock T rials
Superior Court Routine Fol­
lowed In Problems Of 
Democracy
The Problems of Democracy 
classes in the sixth seventh and 
eighth periods have comp’e'ed a 
series of mock trials in which the 
procedure of Knox Super.or Court 
was lollowed.
To prepare themselves for the 
trials, members of the classes a t­
tended the May term of Court for 
several days to study the method;- 
used.
The mock trials were conducted 
as closely as possible to the proce­
dure witnessed during the visits
The case brought up in the sixth 
period Problems of Democracy class 
was a murder case The judge was 
Edgar Kent; defendant, Kenneth 
Nelson; lawyer for the defense, Dick 
McIntosh; prosecuting attorney, 
James Connellan. Witnesses for 
the defense were: Barbara Gold­
smith, Ronald Whiffen, and John 
Benson. Witnesses for the it.ir,e 
were Betty Pendleton and Richard 
Pease. The jury, chosen from the 
student body of the sixth and 
eighth period classes, brought in a 
verdict of not guilty.
The case brought up in the 
eighth period class was robbery. 
The judge was Ronald Shafter: de- 
lendant. Grace Thompson; lawyer, 
ter the defense, David Ulmer; pro­
secuting attorney, David Cassens. 
The w.tnesses for the defense were 
Virginia Manning Jane Mullen.
NOTES FROM ALL SCHOOLS
Rcckport—List Tuesday, May 17, 
the Appleton girls’ softball team 
came ta play R-ckporl. E'en 
though at one time the s ore was 
tied, Appleton came through w:th a 
victory of 36 to 13. We h pe ta 
have better luck at »ur n< xt game, 
June 3, at Appleton.
Waldoboro—Four membrrs of the 
orchestra, Eleanor and Maris’* 
Boynton, and Elsie and Philip Lee, 
were present at the New ! ng land 
Music Festival Saturday, Miy *1, 
at Old Orchard Beach. They heard 
several auditions by bands and or- 
ehest-as.
Camden—The C’U? Band attend­
ed the State Music Festival in Wa- 
■r. ville Saturday. May 14 and the 
New Envl nd Festival in Old Or­
chard Eeach, Friday and Saturday. 
May 20-21. The audition pieces 
were: Marines March, Russian
Choral Overture, and Orlando Pa- 
landrino. The band did a very good 
job at both of the festivals and 
are certainly to be congratulated.
Warren—Two m em les of tile 
Sophomore class have been appoint­
ed by Miss Sylvia Gray to be her 
assistants in the decoration of 
Glcver Hall for graduation hall. 
.Tlie assistants are Carolyn lufkin
and Janet Phi brook.
Camden—The following have re­
cited commercial awards recently: 
Jacqueline Wi son and Andrea 
rones the 9! -w r I typing certtfl- 
■ a ’cs. and Mary Kennedy, the 80- 
word shorthand certificate.
George High School.
Warren—The Senior commence- 
i.icnt invitat cn have arrived and 
are being distributed to numbers 
o’f the e!a“S.
Roc-p r George Heath, Mary 
Tolman. Agnes Su l van. and Mrs. 
Brown were gue t , at Gorham 
i State Teachers' College while at- 
. tending the Future Teachers' Con­
ference in Portland. Mrs Brown 
was one of the conference discus- 
' sion [eaders Among the auto­
graphs written on their programs 
was Harry James popular musician
Camden—The Junior class was 
rather busy T i l e  day afternoon. 
The reprrstntative from the Bal­
four Ring Company was ut the 
High School and eve-y n- had t i 
1 choose his or her ring. 1 he rings 
were vrry nice looking and I think
and Dick Harper The witnesses for 
the State were, Arlene Cross. Dot 
’ Curtis, and Malcolm Morey. The 
i jury brought in a verdict of not 
guilty. Nina Johnson took notes in 
shorthand throughout both trials.
the officers did a nice job :.t de­
eiding which ones the jtest <;f the
ela's would see.
Warren--Fr.day. the 21st, the
Warren softball team lost a game
to the Appleton girls. The score
was 18-17.
Rockport—The Rockport High
School baseball squad has decided 
i to eanrel the two games remaining 
an the schedule and start anew 
I next year.
S P E E D Y '^  STAPLES GARAGE -
STAPLES GARAGE
TEL. 2 4 9 8 , ROCKPORT, ME.
This Amazing Devoe House Paint 
Cuts Repaint Costs as much as 40%
You get th e  brightest, w hitest, 
most beautifu l paint job you’ve 
ever known . . . and get it w ith 
just 1 coat.
S p re a d  D e v o e  O n e -C o a t  
House P a in t on any previously 
painted ou tside surface. See 
how  e a s i ly  i t  b ru sh e s , how  
smoothly i t  levels and w hat 
dazz lin g  w h ite n e s s  i t  g ives. 
This brilliance lasts for years 
because th e  enamel-like, gloss 
finish is self cleansing!
Devoe O ne-C oat House Pa«nt
saves you time and money . . . gives you a paint job of 
unsurpassed beauty  and protection. ’There is nothing else 
ju s t  like i t  on the m arket.
FOR BEST R ESU LTS USE SU P E R K LE E N  BRUSHES
87 SPAR—contains DEVRAN
The M irac le  Resin
HARD— TOUGH  
ARMED BY liquids 
UES IN  4  HOURS
on Floors • Woodwork 
or T rim  • Sm ail Craft 
Station Wagons
parent expect that his child will not 
meet all types of people when he 
gets out into the world? Wendell 
Wilkie said in his "One World," 
Men and women all over the 
world are on the inarch physically, 
intellectually and spiritually. They 
are beginning to know that men's 
welfare throughout the world is in­
terdependent."
We preach democracy; let's live 
it in a community where all the 
students have the advantage of a 
good solid education in a demo- 
ratically-run school.
I consulted a businesswoman in 
town about the advantages and 
disadvantages of an area school. 
Said she, “I really haven t given it 
much thought.'' We. as citizens, 
and especially as students, must not 
let this .condition exist! It is our 
duty to make everj person aware ol 
tile need of a progressive s hod, 
the kind that an area school would 
become.
Why An Area School Would Be of 
Advantage to Ito kp.rt
(By Nancy Andrews, Junior Class. 
Rockport High School, residence, 
West Rockport)
What is wrong with the Rcckport 
citizens’ attitude? They teel that 
we, their children, are typical teen­
agers; in the home they try to give 
us every advantage as such. But 
when it comes to giving us the best 
chances to acquire a good educa- 
lon. there are only a few who ad- 
i mi; the existing facilities and 
courses are pitifully inadequate. 
Why doesn't the public become 
really aware of our need for more 
—and better—education and do 
I something about it instead of just 
t iki ig!
For the benefit of those who 
haven’t considered the subject ser­
iously. I will list seme of the things 
we are up against:
1. A college course that will bare-
(Continued on Page Fourteen)
C O N C B A L fa
C°N O IM E N T
F r o e z ’r  L o ck er R e fr ig e ra to rs  • H o m e F re e z e rs  
K e o k a ll  E lectric R anges
V IS IT  THE. D E V O E , Df-ALUR IN  Y O U R ^ C C ^ ^ I T Y
MAINST.HARDWARECO:
P A IN T  • S T Q V E S  -H O U S E W A R E S
r f l  4 4 1  M AIN ST. •
2 s a  ROCKLAND . O tu v tt
H A R O L D  B .  K A L E R
WASHINGTON. MAINE




■ s s r  *325
Only the beautiful new Magee 
has the concealed condiment 
shelf that puts seasonings within 
easy reach. Il's a c tu a lly  2  r a n g e s  
in 1. Cooks cool with gas in sum­
mer. And in cold weather, cooks 
as it heats with oil, coal or gas. 
Oil burner lights automatically 
from the top. No bending re­
quired. No tapers needed. 
Telechron e lectric  clock-tim er . . . chrom e- 
trim m ed fluorescent l ig h t . . . g ia n t  outo - 
m atica ily -con tro lled  du a l oven. A d a p t­
a b le  for c ity , bottled or n a tu ra l gas. 
See it. Compare it. It's the greatest 
range value in years.
The L a rg e s t, and  LOW EST P rice  A p p lian ce  S to re  in M aine . Open W eek d ay s, 
E venings, S u n d ay s. T im e  P ay m en ts  if D esired .
Tel. 5 -2 5 , W e D eliver F r e e ,  A nyw here, A nytim e.
40-42
V. F . S tudley , Inc.




There’s no extra fare on these luxurious coach trains. You’ll 
enjoy comfortable 9-position lounging chairs and footrests . . .  
6-foot wide scenic windows . . . modern air conditioning . . . 
no-glare fluorescent lighting . . . noiseless, vibrationless riding 
end a dozen more features. All yours at r e g u la r  c o a c h  f a r e s .
CHILDREN 5  B'JT UNDER 12 RIDE FOR HALF 
FARE. YOUNGSTERS UNDER 5 RIDE FREE.
D aily e x c e p t  S u n d ay , DAYLIGHT S A V IN G  TIME
Pine Tree
A M DST
Kennebec Flying Yankee Kennebec Flyinu Yankee Pine Tree
P M DST n M DST P M DST P M  DST P M DST
7:10 1:40 4:40 Lv BANGOR Ar. 3:25 5:30 10:05
1:55 Lv. No. Maine Jet. Ar. 5:21
7:53 2:24 5:17 Lv. Newport Jet. Ar. 2:45 4:49 9:24
8:08 2:36 5:28 Lv. Pittsfield Ar. 2:30 4:37 9:12
8:22 2:47 Lv. Burnham Jet. Ar. 2:19
8:42 3:04 5:55 Ar. WATERVILLE Lv. 1:58 4:10 8:44
8:47 3:08 5:58 Lv. WATERVILLE Ar. 1:53 4:07 8:41
Belgrade Ar. 3:46
6:42 Lv. Winthrop Ar. 3:23
7:10 Ar. LEW ISTO N Lv. 2:55
7:12 Lv. LEW ISTO N Ar. 2:53
3 7 :2 3 Lv. Danville Ar. *  2:43
9:19 3:36 Lv. AUGUSTA Ar. 1:28 8:15
9:32 3:47 Lv. Gardiner Ar 1:14 8:02
9 " Lv. Richmond Ar. 7:46
10:10 4:20 Ar. BRUNSW ICK Lv. 12:10 7:25
10:14 4:24 Lv. BRUNSWICK Ar. 12:36 7:22
*10:27 r4:37 Lv. Freeport Ar. m12:25 m/:11
*10:34 r4:44 Lv. Yarmouth Jet.
10:55 5:05 8:05 Ar. PORTLAND Lv. 12:00 2:05 6:45
11:10 5:20 8:20 Lv. PORTLAND Ar. 11:45 2:00 6:32
1:10 7:?0 10:35 Ar. BOSTON Lv. 9:45 12:00 4:30
P M P M P M A M Noon P M
m  Stops to  receive passengers fo r po.nts cast o f B ru n s w ic k , 
r Stops on ly  to  leave passengers holding tickets fro m  G a rd in e r  
and po in ts  east.
x Stops to  discharge passengers holding tickets fro m  R ic h m o n d  
and po in ts  east.
«  Stops on ly  to  discharge passengers from Boston.
(xj Stops on ly  to  receive passengers fo r Boston or N e w  Y o r k .
R A N C O R  T O  N E W  Y O RK
Take the over-night State of Maine 
Sleeping cars between Portland and New York
Daily Ex. Sat. Sat.
4:40 P.M. Lv. Bangor Ar. 12:10 P.M. 12:10 P M
8:05 P.M. Ar. Portland Lv. 7:20 A.M. 8:20 A M.
0:90  P .M . Lv. Portland Ar. 6:50 A.M. 7:45 A M,
7:30 A.M. Ar. New York Lv. 9:00 P.M . 10:00 P.M,
W e w  Schedules
F o r com plete schedules of w eekday, S unday end special s u m m e r tra in s  . . . 
pick up yo u r free copy of the new  S prin g  and Sum m er tim e ta b le  a t your 
local station.
M A IN E  C E N T R A L
take it
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K N O X -L IN C O L N  H IG H  SC H O O L  P R E SS C L U B  N E W S IT E M S
T igers 1 2 , Cam den 11
Knox-Lincoln League 'T ie 
Broken In Tight Game 
At Camden
Rockland took a 12-11 game 
from Camden on Camden’s home 
ground Tuesday afternoon to gain 
Knox-Lincoln League leadership 
with seven wins to one l:ss.
Outcome of the game was in 
doubt all the way witn b.th teams 
playing good ball. The ball game 
was taken in a n nth inning rally 
by Rockland when they sent four 
runs across the plate after going 
into the closing stanza trailing 
10-8.
Camden came back hard n the 
last of the ninth to even the score 
but was able to push only a single 
run across to fall one shert of send­
ing the game into extra inn ngs.
Prior to the game, the teams 
stood with six wins and one loss 
each in the league. Rockland had 
dropped a game to Camden while 
Camden had gone down before 
Waldoboro.
The summary:
, R o c k la n d
ab r h o a
Deshofi, s .............  6 1 1 3  1
Kaler, 3 .....................  6 0 1 1 3
Gustin, 2 .................. 5 1 1 1 2
Pease, c ...................  4 3 1 3  0
Stratton, cf ..............  4 2 2 0 0
Foote, If .................... 4 2 3 2 1
Robarts, r ............ ... 5 1 3  2 0
Smith, 1 .................... 5 1 1 8  0
Baum, p .................  1 0  0 1 0
a Alex .......................  0 0 0 1 0
Johnson, p ................ 1 0 0 0 2
Seavey, ,» ................ 2 1 1 4  0
Totals ...................  43. 12 14 28 9
C a m d e n
ab r h o a
Crockett, cf .............. 2 0 0 2 1
Leonard, cf ............  2 1 1 1 0
K n o x - L i n c o l n  B a s e b a l l  L e a g u e  L e a d e r s
H r
R. H. S. HIGHLITE STAFF HIRED W aldoboro D elegate
B usiness M ethods U sed  In Form ing School 
P ap er Staff A t R ockland H igh
Lee To Represent School At 
Red Cross and U. of M. 
Conferences
Masalin, lb .............. 4
Sparta, s ...................  4 1 2
Ryder, c ...................  4 1 2  3 2
Drinkwater, p
Arau, 3 .....................  4 1
Thomas, r ............... 4 2
3 1 1 10 0
1 0 2
0 0 1
Bennett, If ................ 5 0 0 1 0
Buck, 2 .....................  1 0 0 2 0
Banks, 2 ............».....  4 0 2 2 0
Totals ...................  37 11 10 27 8
a—walked for Baum in 4th.
Rcckland 0 1 5 0 0 1 1 0 4—12
Camden 2 0 0 3 1 3 0 1 1—11
T T
,<.z s -W.r. .... ?
..eek the Htghlite Staff lo r  
car was selected. I t  was 
one .!i a bus.ness-like way: All po- 
i iens were declared open and each 
i. ci ,t n e e ted  m  a particular 
p ition epplieJ for it in writing.
r.a'.'h bl the several candidates 
lo. Ed. tor-.n-Chief brough. a et- 
. r of reco: .mendat.cn from his 
i-nglsh teacher and a sample of the Highlite Staff for 1950: 
•..igh'.e! composition work to an
lit*.1?” i Many serious. constructive 
criticisms were received; as a con- 
equence, next year's Highl te will 
be closer to what the students ce- 
sire )
This wpek the names of the suc­
cessful candidates were announced, 
her - follows the list or masthead, 
beg.nning with Eunice Fettis. The 
following student, weie elected to
— P h o to  hy C u l le n
Rockland league leading diamond squad which Went into the sun berth by virtue of its close win over 
Camden Tuesday. Seated, left to right. Richard Baum, George Alex. John Benson. Richard Kaler. Tony 
Guistin, Bruce Stratton. Second row. John Guistin. Percy Clark. Jack Smith, Ernest Benner. Joe Seavey 
Kermit St. Peter, Robert Annis Back row, Larry Hatch, Richard Roberts, James Connellan, Carol Cole. 
George Hooper. Richard Pease, Charles Foote. Donald Johnson. Standing, left Dean Deshon and Coach 
Kenneth McDougal, rightWALDOBORO AT W ATERVILLE
■••••-•■■I i..o-a»a»a.
W . H. S. O rch estra  P artic ip ated  In the E astern  
M aine M usic F estival T his M onth
The Waldoboro High School Or­
chestra, conducted by Ernest Lipp- 
mail, participated in .the audition 
of the orche-tras in the Eastern 
Maine Musi- Festival, Saturday, 
May 14. at Waterville. The orches­
tra was the only ore from Lincoln 
County.
There were auditions for orches­
tras bands, glee clubs, vecal solo­
ists, and instrumental soloists, 
throughout the day.
At noon all of the bands and 
some of the glee club fermed a pa­




ARE THE LA§T W ORD IN PLEASURE 
AND D EPENDABILITY 
11/2— 5— 12 H. P.
W arrranted Motors, Top Quality, Moderately Priced
SMITH’ S ESSO STATION
OPEN 7.00 A. M. TO 11.00 I’. M. DAILY




In the evening there was a con­
cert a t the Waterville High School 
Auditorium. The program consist­
’d of several instrumental solos, vo­
cal solos, and glee club singing. The 
Brewer band and me Dexter or­
chestra aiso played The outstand­
ing attraction was the Composite 
Chorus directed by Prof. Warren 
Freeman frem Boston University. 
There were over 150 mixed voices 
in this chorus.
The orchestra members attending 
the Festival from Waldoboro were: 
Edward Henny, Elsie Lee Sara 
Newbert, Sylvia Levensaier. Benja­
min Ames, Betty Hatch, Henry 
Groth. Philip Lee, Marise Boynton, 
Eleanor Boynton, Sally Sprague, 
Lee' Peacock, Phyllis Levensaier, 
and Elsa OHf.
Rockporl —We have a new stu­
dent enrolled at Rockport High. 
She i: Lillian Putansu lro.n Clark 
island who has been attending St.
E ssay  W inner
Mary Tolman’s Entry Is 
Named Best In Legion 
Auxiliary Contest
Winner of the essay contest, 
American Freedom Now and For­
ever.” conducted by the American 
Legion Auxiliary of .the Camden- 
Rockport unit, is Mary Tolman.
Miss Tolman is a senior at Rock­
port High. She received a prize of 
$2.50 offered by Jennie Small, De­
partmental Vice President cf Third 
District. American Legion Auxiliary.
Her essay has been entered in the 
Stale contest in compet.t on for a 
prize of $25 w'th winner ol other 
units oi Maine.
The judges of the contest in the 
Ctundeu-Rockport area were: Rev. 
Meh in Dorr and Albert Means of 
Camden.
W ARREN CI \S S  FLO W ERS
The Warren High School classes 
have decided on their class flowers 
for the commencement exercises. 
The Freshmen have chosen pink 
carnations: the Sophomcret. snap­
dragons and forget-me-nots for the 
girls and red carnations for the 
boys. The Juniors' have selected 
talisman roses; the Senior cl.,ss will 
be wearing white carnations.
interview by a Personnel Cc.mni.t ee 
omp it of the two senior co-edi­
tors of , the outgoing staff, Be.ty 
Cr.zier and Dot Curtis and the 
new-piper’ faculty advisor, Mr. 
Hybels. Eunice Pettis was ' hired 
for top place. Claire Brienley was 
selected to be her assistant.
Following this major decision, 
th P. rsonnel Committee—now ex­
panded to include the two newly ap­
pointed . taff heads—reviewed the 
•credentials of the applicants for all 
the other pcs.tions. Because there 
was not time to interview everyone, 
the committee had to depend al­
most solely on the candidates' 
written applications.
lr. much the same way that any 
businessman gees about hiring, the 
Committee weighed the compara­
tive education of the candidates 
that is, the number of years of 
High School completed so lari; the 
experience eaeli had had, and the 
answer of each to the question, 
How would you improve the Higli-
Edi'or-ln-Chigf, Eunice Pettis.
As. .st.tnt Ed.tor, Claire Brickley.
Feature Fditcr, Marion Lindsey.
Photo Editor, John Burns.
Art Edior. Margaret Eagan.
Business Manager, Dea Perry.
Boy> Sport Editor. Deane Deshon.
Girls Sports Editor, Virginia Eco­
nomy
Head Typist, Ruth Mahoney.
Exchange Editor, Betty Gamble.
Typists. Betty. Benner, Jeannette ....
Seliger, Patricia Valenta. Catherine 1 g 
Libby and Joanne Gardner.
Reporters, Bertha Dondis, Dcnna i Herbert Lee, member of the Jun- ■ 
Gardner, Maureen Hamalainen, Jo | ior class of Waidoboro High School I 
Ann Champlin. Dick Jones, Steph- I , , , , . , 'eny Lindquist, Corinne Edwards. Ihas been chosen as a deleBate 10 
Betty Griffith, Carolyn Huntley, , the Junior Red Cross Conference 
Jacqueline Snow. George Hooper. 1 to be held in Massachusetts, Aug. 
Charlotte Dean, Carol Kent. Jean- 2 to 12.
ette E corsio, William McLoon, j He will also be the school's rep- 
John Chisholm. resentative to Boys' Town at the
The new staff has already met University of Maine during the 
and made plans for its first issue Summer.
which, according to custom, will 
come out next month just belore 
school closes.
Council B an q uet W aldoboro V ictors
He has been active in school life 
during his three years and is a 
member of the staff cf The Blue 
and White, the school paper, and 
is sport* writer lor the Press Club.
Three years of basketball and 
baseball are behind him. He r-pre-
T each ers H on ored
Departing Rockland Staff 
Members Entertained
At Snow Bowl
The teachers of Rockland High 
School and Junior High entertained 
at the Snow Bowl log lodge Tues­
day night in honor of the depart­
ing principals and submaster and 
their wives.
The honored guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert J. Clunie, Jr.. Mr. and 
Mi*. Allston Smith and Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel J. Noonan.
A shore diner prepared and 
cooked by the committee was served 
in the club house and a program 
was enjoyed in the evening. The 
committee in charge of the supper 
consisted of Edwin Knight, Miss Ida 
Hughes. Mis* Mary Browne and Mrs.
1 J. Donald Coughlin. Mrs. Diana 
Pitts introduced the guests who 
spoke briefly, and Mrs. Robert J. 
Hybels led group singing.
! Those who attended were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert J. Clunie, Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Allston Smith. Mr and 
"  n:el J. Noonan. Edwin 
iKnignt. Miss Eleanor Fuller, Mr. 
and Mrs. Boleus Pcdkowa and gues 
Miss Harriet Tweeny, Mr. and Mrs. 
[J. Donald Coughlin, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Whitin. Mr. and Mrs. Rob­
ert J. Hybels, Lawrence Plummer, 
Mrs. Miriam Dorman, Wayne Gar­
land, Albert Tozier, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Grant, Mrs. Ruth Sanborn, 
Mrs. Chester Arbo. Miss Bertha 
Luce, Miss Mary Browne, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Weldon Russell, Miss Ida 
Hughes, Edmund Barnard, Mrs, 
Diane Pitts. Edwin Daley.
M ayflow er T w ir l
Tlie Freshman class of W 
High School held a sue 
dance in the schcol gym last 
day. Thev were more than 
On May 17. the Waldoboro soft- tented the school in the State fi- nal in naming their al
Committees At Warren Are ball team played host to the Rock- liials of the foul shooting contest
Named; Mrs. Wyllie In 
Charge
Mrs Grace Wyllie, a member of 
the Warren High School faculty, 
lias charge of the traditional Stu­
dent Council banquet to be held 
Tuesday, June 7. She has ap­
pointed the following students to 
help her: Mary Jane Boggs is 
hairman of the decoration com- 
imitee; her assistants are Dale Mes­
ser. Mary Berry, Frederick Kennis- 
ton and Charles Eerry. The Sup­
per Committee chairman is Joan 
Maxey; her assistants are Lucille
Perry and Ernestine Hartford.
The Student Council body is in 
charge of the entertainment. Earl 
Gammon, President of Student 
Council, has asked Fred Perkins. 
Jr., principal of the High School, 
to be the speaker.
any good purpose? I t ’s “Y E S ” to 4 out of 5 a t ' t& u m a t .  N o  o u t­
siders involved. 
• e
I ■* r sn n a t
I I
Phone or v is it Zt’rvnwtfv Y E S  M A N a g e r  today.
$2 5  to $ 3 0 0  on Signature, Furniture or Car
land nine.
Waldoboro had a shaky first inn­
ing and allowed Rockland to score 
four times before retiring them 
After that rocky first inning, the 
Waldoboro girls settled down and 
allowed only three more runs dur­
ing the remaining six innings.
In their six innings, the Waldo­
boro girls collected 38 runs to 
whitewash Rockland 38-7-
There were three homeruns in 
the game. Prock hit two for the 
visitors and Sarah Young hit one 
for the heme team.
The lineup for Waldoboro was as 
follows: Julia Hunt, rf; Faye Win- 
chenbach, 3b; Sarah Young, 2b; 
Dorothy Aho, c; Madeline Davis, ss; 
Arlene Boggs, lb; Donna Simmons, 
p; Elsa Orff, if; Edna Sukeforth, 
cf, ss; Elaine Hilton, rf, if; Connie 
Colwell, rf.
The umpires were Paul Leven- 
saller, behind the plate, and Lin­
coln Orff on the bases.
and placed in the upper third of 
the finalists.
In addition to his regular sports 
activities, he has found time to 
serve as an official for games of 
the Junior High in baseball and 





' t h a t  l i k e s  to  s a t  yes-
FINANCE CO.
2nd Floor •  FARNSWORTH MEMORIAL BLDG.
3 5 6  M A IN  STREET, ROCKLAND, M AINE
Phone 1 1 3 3  •  John S a w y e r, Jr., YES M A N a g e r




T h is  O ld  T r e a t m e n t  O f t e n  
B r in g s  H a p p y  R e l ie f
t t  h r n d isorder o f  k id n ey  func tion  perm its  
poisonous m a tte r  to rem ain  in  yo u r blood 
i t  may cause n a g g in g  backache, rheum atic  
p a in s , left pains, loss o f  pep an d  energy, get­
t in g  up nights, s w e llin g , puffiness under the  
eyes, headaches and dizziness. F re q u en t o r  
Eranty passages w ith  s m artin g  and  burn ing  
Sometimes shows th e re  is som eth ing  w rong  
W ith  yo u r k idneys o r  bladder.
P o n 't w a i t ! A s k  your d rugg is t fo r  D oan ’s 
F ill a s tim u la n t d iu retic , used successfully  
by m illions lo r  o v er 50 years. Doan 's  give  
haul ) i . l u f  and  w ill h e lp  the  15 m iles o f  
kidney tubes flush out poisonous w a s te fro m  
vo u r blood. G et D o a n ’s P ills .
R O C K E T ! F U T U R A M IC ! H Y D R A -M A T IC ! W H IR L A W A Y !
OLDSMOBILE IS LOWEST-PRICED CAR
UUITU All TUCQC “HEUlf 1rUDIIS1 ECATIIDCC 1W lltl ALL I n t u t  IitW 1InnILL rfcAl U n tu !
W a tc h  th e  ro a d  ahead  u n ree l! Y o u 'r e  d r iv in g  O ld sm o b ile ’g sw ift-su r g in g  '’R o c k e t '’ 
E n g in e  c a r — th e  F u tu ra m ic  ” 8 8 !”  Y o u  ca n  feel y o u r s e lf  z o o m  ahead o f  th e  fie ld  w ith  
th e  tr e m e n d o u s  h ig h -co m p ressio n  a c t io n  o f  th e " R o c k e t”  E n g in e . \u d  y o u  ca n  scu se  
th e  s a fe ty  o f  th e  low er, w ider B o d y  b y  F ish er . N ow  y o u ’re  o v e r ta k in g  a s lo w -m o v  ing  
tru c k . Y o u r  to e  sh o o ts  th e  a c c e le r a to r  to  th e  floorb oard . 'l o n  sw in g  b y  an d  in a flash  
y o u 'r e  s a fe ly  b a c k  in th e  r ig h t-h a n d  la n e . T h a t’s II h ir la n a v !  N ow  co m es a h ill! N o w  a 
c u r v e! U p  a n d  o v e r  and arou n d  th e  b en d  w ith a r o a d -h u g g in g  s ta b ility  v o u 'v c  n ev er  
k n o w n  b e fo r e . T raffic  loom s a h e a d . o n  re dow n to  a w a lk  in  th e  w ink o f  an e v e  a s vour  
foo t h it s  th e  b rak e . S to p -a n d -g o  d r iv in g  poses no p r o b le m  w ith  fullv a u to m a tic , fu llv  
p r o v e n  I I v d r a - M a lic  D rive .*  A n y w h e r e  y o u  go c ity  or  c o u n try  vouT Iknow  th is  is th e  
car th a t c o n q u e r s  e v er y  road! I h is  is A m erica 's  n e w e st I 'u tu ra in ie  car tin- " R o c k e t”  
E n g in e  ” 8 8 .”  S e e  it! D r iv e  it! P la c e  yo u r  order w ith  y o u r  D ld sm o h ile  d e a le r  n o n !
N e w ”88” Four-D oer Sedan w ith” Rocket”  
lup in e . *  I ly d m -M a lic  Drive standard 
eq u ip m en t on S erie s  " 9 8 "  a n d  " 8 8 "  
models, optional at extra cost on ” 76.** 
M lute sidewall tires optional at extra coot.
V
O L D S M O B IL E
A G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  V A L U E
S E E Y O U R N E A R E S T O L D S M O B I L E D E A L E R





istMayflower Twirl" rather . 
labeling it as a Freshman o 
The Syncopaters- furnish d the 
music for the enjoyable eve .ng in 
the gaily decorated hall.
Edna Sukeforth was winner of 
the door prize with Edward life and 
Jacqueline Richards taking the ex­
hibition waltz prize.
Sensational Sale — This Week Only 
THIS COUPON WORTH $4.02
NEW. STREAMLINED PEERLESS
BALL PO INT PEN
WITH A 10 YEAR WRITTEN SERVICE POLICY
WRITES TO 3 YEARS WITHOUT REFILLING
This coupon and on ly  98< entitles bearer to the  fam ous nationally-advertised  
P E E R LE S S  new ba ll p o in t pen ($5.00 v a lu e ). precision-designed in beau­
t ifu l simulated gold-color m etal cap and body. T ru ly  remarkable va lue ! Com ­
pares w ith  expensive pens. No leak, no skip. In s ta n t drying. Makes 8 carbon  
copies. Inexpensive refills  available. 10 year w r it te n  service agreem ent. M a il  
orders filled 15c e x tra . H u r r y ! Supply lim ited . A sk for P E E R L E S S  pen a t  
IG O O D N O W 'S  P H A R M A C Y  M A IN  and PARK s T s . J
ISiI■B
vjuMMK 111 »o il  I
OR TMIt  ,77 N NI
tr? ns*"» ion
that saves up to 
10 gallons of water per load
LA U N D R O M A T l i t  Trade-Mark. Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.









. . .  For easy loading, un­
loading. No awkward 
bending or stooping.
Rotating on an angle ! 
an improvement ovt 
known washing meth •-
No lint trap. Wash and 
rinse waters keep interior 
sparkling clean.
All operations are con­
trolled automatically 
with one dial setting.
INSTALLS ANYW HERE!
No bolting to the F lo o r . . .  No Vibrationl
AINE
O M  P A  N Y
TUNE IN ?ED MALONE . .  . every motiving, Monday through Friday . . ,  ABC Notwodi
/P a g e  Twelve” "” Rockland Courier-Gazette, Friday, May 27, 1949 Tuesday-Friday
ROCKLAND GRADE SCHOOLS
■'ll LAIN s e n ' ' T 
Sub-1 imarv, S - L.ach 
T h  >es have been studying
diffen ■ a and likenesses in ani­
mals and birds in their Science 
books during the past few weeks. 
They have started their Pre- 
Primers. ‘ Happy Days" and are en­
joying new library table books.
Group pictures cf the four dif­
ferent classes have been recently 
taken.
The children have been working 
soin«> on their toy band.
Joyce ’ mer from Rockville 
db-Prin.aiy visited us Friday. 
Barry Hopkins has returned to 
Belfast.
Grade 1, Mrs. Rhodes
We are very glad to welcome 
Carolyn Gross into our group. She 
has recently moved from Gorham. 
Maine.
The children of this room are 
very excited, watching the growth 
of the t.adooi .- that were brought ! 
to school by - 'ten Blackman and | 
Gary Clark. . ..  stages of the 
frog's life has been of great inter­
est to the pupils.
Edward M -o and Eugene Kaler 
have return to oc 'ter an 
absence causeu oy c.u. ;n pox. I 
Sandra Myers is absent now, suf- , 
fering from the same malady.
The boys and girls of this room ' 
are anxiously waiting to see the 
pictures of their group. These pic­
tures were taken last week
The pupils of Grade 1 wrote let­
ters to Mrs. Gifford last Friday It 
was finally decided that we liked 
the letter that Stephan Blackman 
wrote, so his letter was the one
that was mailed.
Ronald Goodrich has a picture 
on the easel this month. It shows 
boys and girls hanging May bas­
kets on his street.
Mrs. Bessie Church and Mrs. 
Evelyn Robbins were recent visi­
tors.
Kathryn Argyle brought her new 
puppy for us to see one day last 
week. Tippy was the name of the 
visitor.
Grade 1, Mrs. Firmer
We are glad to know th a t Mrs. 
Gifford is at her home and improv­
ing after a severe attack of pneu­
monia.
Mrs. Farmer is substituting for 
Mrs. Gifford.
The beys and girls were pleased 
to have William Marston return "to 
school after three weeks absence 
because of a broken arm.
"Let’s Go to the Circus" is the 
theme of the activity project on 
which the children are now work­
ing.
One morning we had an unusual 
visitor, a small guinea pig, the pet 
of Donna Perry.
Grade 2, Mrs. Lowe
The pupils are working on their 
Health Booklets.
Miss Rolfe was a recent visitor 
and accompanied the children on 
the piano during their music per­
iod. Nancy O’Brien. Gail Ladd. 
Anna Coughlin. George Rundlett, 
and Helen Winslow later played 
piano selections for her
The class is watching eagerly the 
change in growth of pollywogs 
brought by Gail Ladd. Carolyn Bird 
and Kenneth Marsh.
Wayne Nelson, Gail Ladd, Nancy 
O’Brien. William Emery, Robert 
Plummer, Mary Brown, Anna 
Coughlin, Lynda Goodnow, Joanne 
Grispi, Charles McIntosh, George 
Rundlett, Mary Soule and Rowland 
Wasgatt are working on a mural, 
in connection with their reading, 
entitled "Seashore Days."
Grade 3, Mrs. Perry
Pollywogs of all sizes have been 
brought to school by Perry Bar­
nard and Elmer Witham. The 
class is hoping that at least one 
frog w ill mature so all stages of de­
velopment can be observed.
During the recent study of shelter, 
everybody enjoyed a field trip to ob­
serve and identify different types of 
building material. Another activi­
ty was a showng of the sound film 
and identify different types of 
"Shelter.”
Perry Barnard contributed a sec­
tion of wood so the class could 
count the rings to find the age of 
the tree from which it was cut.
A current project is the making 
of a frieze depicting the many 
kinds of boats, from the most primi­
tive used by early man to the mod­
ern ocean liner. Frederick Carey 
has displayed three wooden models 
which he himself lias carved.
Specimens of wild flowers have 
been brought to class by Peter Karl, 
Stephen Bartlett, Janice McIntosh, 
Joan St. Peter and Perry Barnard.
Peer Karl who owns a flower book 
has been chosen to look up each 
flower for identification.
All the classes in the McLain 
School have had group pictures 
taken recently. Since the school 
receives a percentage of the money 
obtained from the sale of these pic­
tures. it is hoped that a large num­
A tte n tio n
W o m e n  P a c k e r s
A  S h o e  F o r  T h e  J o b
7 5 - 1 0 0  P a i r s
NEOLITE AND PANOLENE SOLES —  OXFORDS ANO LOAFERS.
ALSO A FEW OTHER TYPES.
FORMERLY $ 5 .0 0  AND $ 6  0 0  VALUES
N o w  $ 2 .9 9
R .  E .  N u t t  S h o e  S t o r e
4 3 6  M a in  St. R o c k la n d , M aine
ber will buy.
One day last week the teacher 
was given a great surprise. The 
class presented her witli a most 
beautiful Spring bouquet, right from 
the florist's shop, and so large that 
it completely filled the biggest vase. 
It was a very thoughtful and over­
whelming gesture and will never be 
forgotten.
Grade O, Mrs. Paulitz
The pupils are writing book re­
ports and readng them to their 
class. Great effort is used to make 
them interesting.
Billy Small brought some inter­
esting pictures to class in connec­
tion with our study of "The Land of 
the Nile' Jo Ann White read a 
story about Egypt to the class. 
Harold Clark showed an interesting 
I map.
All pupils were present when our 
class picture was taken.
Glade 5, Mrs. Hall
Gerald Brackett brought to school 
a wood-carving of an eagle and an 
Indian's head with his feather head 
dress Both were made by his 
brother Donald.
Leroy Morey and Robert Macki 
are keeping the fish-bowl supplied 
with eggs and tad-pcles.
Leith Grotton recently presented 
the class with a large bouquet of 
apple blossoms and lilacs.
Miss Barbara Barker of Spring- 
M l WM a visitor with
Mrs Sanborn during a recent music 
lesson.
Jeaan Perry’s magenta geranium 
has a beautiful blossom.
Miss Rolfe has given us another 
set of book for our library table.
Grades 5 and 6," Mrs. Parr
Last Friday during reading class 
a survey was made of reading done 
outside of school during the past 
week Twenty-six members of the 
class filled out a questionnaire.
Tie average amount of time 
spent o r .  reading ou'side of school 
last week was three and three- 
fourths hours Twelve members of 
; a total of fifty-five 
complete ..’ories .not counting comic 
books A tolal of 140 comic books 
were read by the class. Thirteen 
read at least one long story book. 
Fourteen pupils read stories aloud, 
mostly to younger sisters or
brothers.
Only one of the group did not 
read a newspaper, but six others 
noted that they read only the 
comic strips.
Next to comic books the most 
popular type of story was the mys­
tery story. Another popular type 
of story was biography.
Friday afternoon our softball 
team played Mr. Dow's room. The 
score was a tie of 7 to 7 with our 
half of the last inning not com­
pleted. as some members of the 
team had to leave on the bus at 
3.30. The came will be finished 
after school, this week and the 
winning teams will play Mrs. De- 
Laitc’s class, later on.
The captain of our team is Rich­
ard Micue. v.ho is the pitcher;
George Brackett, catcher; Frederick I 
Hanley, first baseman; Robert ’ 
Emery, center field; Donald Robi- | 
shaw, second base: Kenneth Mey- : 
ers, third base: Frederick Palka, left 
field; Albert Harding, short stop; j 
Jotham Tinker substituted for 
Frederick Palka. Other substi­
tutes are Daniel Soule and Hart­
ford Foster.
Grade 6, Mr. Dow
Much interest and originality are 
being shown in designing shields 
such as those used by the knights 
during the Middle Ages. The rear 
of the room is beginning to look 
somewhat like an art gallery with 
the many different original pictures 
which have been mounted.
The McLain School has recently 
been presented with a complete file 
of Life magazines by Thomas Ana- 
tasio. After being field and cata­
logued. these magazines will pro­
vide the school with a wonderful 
reference library.
The softball team from this room 
recently played Mrs. Parr's team. 
The game was called in the third 
inning due to the time limitations 
of the physical training period. We 
hope to finish the game soon.
A field day to be held some after­
noon soon is being planned. All 
sixth grades are expecting to par­
ticipate. Mr. Plummer has prom­
ised to help, and we expect to have 
a fine afternoon of sports.
Grade 6, Mrs. DeLaite
Wayne Gray has completed a 
products map of India.
Under the direction of the art 
supervisor, Mrs. Podkowa, profile 
drawings of individual pupils were 
made.
Betty Porter has recovered from 
a tonsilectomy and returned to 
school
Marjorie Hart is being congratu­
lated for having won first prize in 
the Poppy Day poster contest.
Piano solos, vocal solos and duets 
were featured recently on a musical 
talent show. Special mention 
should be made of the trombone 
solo played by Lawrence Smith.
The class is anxiously waiting to 
see what is going to happen to the 
moth cocoons that were made in 
the room last Fall by sturdy cater- 
pillers.
The Reading Room, Mrs. Keller
The reading group from Mr. 
Dow’s sixth grade held its first regu­
lar meeting of the newly formed 
reading club. Each member chose 
a selection for audience reading. An 
excellent variety of poems and 
stories were given to an audience 
of club members and invited guests I 
from home-room classes. Several 
choral readings were done by the 
entire reading group. The special 
guests were Beverly Grant, Sonja 
Dobbins. Ronald Pease, and Fred­
erick Hanley.
All pupils attending the Reading 
Room have been taking the Dur- 
rell-Sullivan Reading Achievement
Tests. The tests show very satis- I 
factory progress over the period of 
eight months, from September to 
May.
New phonetic games called "Go 
Fish" and “Vowel Dominoes” are 
being played by all reading groups. 
These games which teach initial 
consonant sounds, consonant biends 
and vowel sounds through pictures 
and works make fun out of an often 
times difficult task.
Mrs. Paulitz's fourth grade group 
and two boys from Mrs. Hall’s 
room are making vocabulary book­
lets in correlation with a story 
called "The Test Pilot." A picture, 
the word used in a sentence, and a 
list of the inflectional forms of the 
woid, completes one page of the 
booklet.
Pupils doing this work are George 
Graves, Charles Smith, Harold 
Clarke. Flora Wooster, Hervey Col­
son, Robert Benner and David 
Allyn.
Miss Rolfe, our supervisor, has 
left another attractive set of books 
for the library table in the Read­
ing Room.
All pupils in the Reading Room 
have started an individual reading 
llist for books and stories read since 
September both at home and at 
school. The list includes a space 
for the name of the story or book, 
author end the type of story.
Wendall Curtis, Donald Robishaw, 
George Ott, Jotham Tinker, Leroy 
Gray, Lauretta Nystrom. Jeanette 
Polky, and John Kirk have been 
modeling elephants of plasterline 
as described in the story “Elephants 
in the Circus.”
The science program given by the 
pupils of Mrs. DeLait's group dur­
ing their reading club program 
proved to be a very interesting one. 
Each member took notes during the 
program on new and interesting 
facts learned. These notes were 
used during a discussion period fol­
lowing the audience reading.
Rae Ann Mosley gave a very fine 
reading ol Joyce Kilmer's lovely 
poem "Trees ”
The name "The Reading Wizards" 
has been chosen by the club mem- 
i bers.
Mary Kent is in charge of a va­
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For G rea ter V a lu e  
Am erica Buys M ore
C H E V R O L E T  T R U C K S





No Other Line Competes 
When You Compare!
Features 4-Speed Synchro-Mesh Transmission
• ST'^ed r»ar axle hub connection • Foot- 
op-iuie- parking broke • Steering column gear- 
ihift • The Cab that “breathes"* • The Flexi- 
Mounted cab • Uniweld, all-steel cab construction
• Full-floating hypoid rear axle • All-round 
visibility with rear-corner windows* • Specially 
designed brakes • Hydrovac power brakes • 
Double-articulated brake-shoe linkage • Wide- 
base wheels • Multiple color options.
•Heating and ventilating system and rear-comer 
window/ with do luxe equipment optional at extra cod.
Quality  It takes the best to build a Chevrolet 
truck!—the finest materials and craftsmanship! That's 
why there’s super strength and durability in every 
feature of body, cab, engine and chassis.
Performance Chevrolet trucks are star 
performers with prime power—plus economy! You 
get low-cost operation, low-cost upkeep with Chev­
rolet's famous Vahre-in-Head engines, the world's 
most economical for their size!
•  You can put p lenty of confidence in Chevrolet Advance- 
D esign trucks. I t’s a fact that they deliver the goods. I t ’s a fact, 
too, that Chevrolet trucks have an exclusive combination of 
features . . . that th ey ’re built big and rugged to take the tough 
going. And it’s a fact, too, that Chevrolet trucks have 3-W AY  
T H R IFT  . . . that they have tr ip le  econom y in low-cost opera­
tion, low-cost upkeep and lo w est list prices! And when you add 
up these advantages you can see w hy m o re  p e o p le  u se  
C h ev ro le t tru c k s  th a n  a n y  o th er  m a k e !  The fact is. they're 
a great American value!
Prices ’Ick-ups . . .  stakes. . .  panels. . .  power- 
packed heavy-duty models—Chevrolet builds them 
olH And Chevrol""’s all-star line of trucks sell at the
I L O 'iY Z S T U S T P k' - 'T H E  ENTIRE TRUCK FIEIDI
THERE’S A C H EVR O LET TRUCK  
W IT H  CAPACITIES FROM 4 ,0 0 0  
LBS. TO 1 6 ,0 0 0  LBS. G . V . W .
F O R  EVERY J O B
FlCHEVROLET,
PEASLEE &  ROSS
VINALHAVEN, MAINE
SEA V IEW  GARAGE, INC.
689 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE
BA R K ER ’S GARAGE
UNION, MAINE
C radle R oll P a rty
Little  Folks Were Received 
As White Ribbon Re­
cruits
W.C.T.U. Cradle Roll party for 
White Ribbon Recruits, with Mrs. 
Susie Morey in charge, was held in 
First Baptist parlors Friday after­
noon, May 20.
Devotions were led by Mrs. F ian­
ces Sherer followed by the im­
pressive service of acceptance of 
the little folk as White Ribbon 
Recruits.
Mrs. Norma Dorman gave a simple 
message and tied the badge of 
membership, white ribbon, on the 
wrists of the new members.
Mrs. Ellen Hempstead presented 
a challenge to the mothers empha­
sizing characteristics to be avoided, 
the dogmatic, nagging over sollici- 
tous, and stressing the happy home 
as the place where the children and 
parents are friends and pals.
Ice cream and cookies were 
served.
T o  R eceive D e g r e e
____ ■ ■ i
Kenneth Domes, Form erly  
Of Sand Beach Farm , 
Stonington
K enneth C. Domes, of Worcester, 
Mass., son of Mrs, 'Belle Domes, 
formerly of Sand Beach Farm, 
Stonington, will be a candidate lor 
the degree of Bachelor of Arts a t 
the 59th annual commencement of 
Clark University, to be held on Suh- 
day. May 29 at 3 p. m.
Mr. Domes, attended Worcester 
Academy and was graduated from 
the Tome School, Port Deposit, 
Md. He also studied a t  Bates Col­
lege, Annapolis and University of 
Maine. During World W ar I I  he 
served with the United S tates Navy 
in the North Atlantic from Decem­
ber 1943 to June 1946.
At Clark University he has  ma­
jored in  history and was coach of 
the swimming team.
The battleground in Belgium 
which m ade history in  Europe, Is 
that of Waterloo.
M E M O R I A L  D A Y
GERANIUMS, POTTED P LA N TS AND TUBS, 
MIXED PLANTS, RUSTIC BASKETS 
VARIETY FOR CEM ETERY, WREATHS
CUT FLO W ERS IN ABUNDANCE
Postpone your purchase of seedlings until after June 1—as they  
will not stand the rigors of early Spring weather.
SILSBY’S FLOWER SHOP
371 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, M E .
T E L  3 1 8 -W
UNIVERSAL A N D  HOTPOINT [
E lectric R anges an d  W ater H ea ters j
H O U SE-SH ER M A N , INC.
442  MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, ME.
73-F-tf
JO
Yes, good health is your greatest wealth. For without good 
health all else is idsignifleant. So, if you are fortunate enough 
to p/>sses8 it—don't take unnecessary chances and risk its loss. 
Make it your practice to visit your physician regularly for peri­
odic physical examinations. You may have a number of fears 
about your health which are real to you but which your doctor 
may prove to be phantoms. But, if you should be developing 
some illness, your doctor will be able to treat it more effectively 
for having eaught the symptoms early.
GOODNOW’S PHARMACY
r FRED L. GOODNOW, Prop,
PRESCRIPTIO N  DRUGGISTS
MAIN AT PARK STS., ROCKLAND, ME., TEL. 446
A Brand N ew  Finish
S P R E D  S A T I N
For Beautiful Walls. . .
S pred  Satin  is a w onderfu l, new, 
R e a d y -M ix e d  p a in t .  C o n ta in s  a 
different e m u ls io n  base. G o e s  o n  
w ith  am azing  ea se  and sm o o th n e ss . 
Leaves a g o r g e o u s  satiny fin ish  th a t  
is tru ly  w ashable  with soap a n d  
water. Y o u r  c h o ic e  
o f  many g o rg e o u s , 
n o n - f a d e  c o l o r s ,  
and  w hite .
^ 33553^
MARITIME OIL CO.
SUNO CO  SERVICE STATION




PLUM BING, H EATING , A N D
ELECTRIC W A T E R  PU M PS
It is with a great deal of pleasure that we an­
nounce a new service of giving free estimates on 
your plumbing, heating or electric water pump re­
quirements. Take advantage of this free engineer­
ing service, and call—
ROCKLAND, 2 0 5  or 206
Take Advantage Of Our Budget Plan. Take Three Years to Pay.
H. H. CRIE COMPANY





On July 5 The Courier-Gazette will go on a 
Three Issue Per W eek Schedule
T U E S D A Y -T H U R 5D A Y -S A T U R D A Y
The price per year of the new Courier-Gazette w ill 
advance from $4.00 to $ 5 .0 0  at that time
SUBSCRIBE NDW
At the old $ 4 .0 0  rate and you will have the  
advantage of the form er price
SAVE A DOLLAR
For Each Year of Your Subscription.
40*68
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NINE NEWELECTION LAWS DETERMINING SMELT HABITS
D esig n ed  To M a k e  M atters E asier  For T h o se  F isheries D ep artm en t H as M arked 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  Of 
*  W h o G o To the P o lls  Them  In Lincoln an d  S agad ah oc W aters
S e e  T h e  G r e a t  S h i p s  L i v e  A g a i n
Nine new election laws will go in­
to the statute books Aug. 8 but none, 
Deputy Secretary of S tate Paul C. 
McDonald said, will eliminate causes 
which resulted, in 1948, in “election 
Irregularities x x x so widespread 
as to give cause for alarm.”
Although he cited numerous in­
stances of irregularities in last 
year’s elections, McDonald contend­
ed “I t  is to the great credit of the 
R%nicipal officers and election offi­
cials of this State that in no in­
stance was any fraudulent practice 
involved.”
The apparent laxness in conduct­
ing Maine elections was an issue 
before Gov. Payne and the Execu­
tive Council several weeks ago. De­
cision was reached to conduct 
schools of instructions in various 
sections of the State prior to  the 
next primary election.
The nine new laws, passed by 
the 94th Legislature, do nothing 
i*pre than  to clarify existing regu- 
Inions although some added pro­
visions are made to existing sta­
tutes. These laws, by title and with 
an explanation, follow:
An ac t relating to qualifications 
of voters a t  primary elections. This 
measure provides that any person 
who has established a residence in 
a town for the three months next 
preceding a primary election shall 
be entitled to register, enroll and 
vote. Under the former law, as in­
terpreted, voting in a prim ary was 
restricted to persons whose names 
appeared on the voting list used at 
tW town meeting preceding the 
primary.
Another enactment will do away 
with the requirement of a special 
election, following a prim ary in 
cases where a nominated candidate 
dies, withdraws or fails to qualify. 
The existing law requires a special 
primary if sufficient time is a t hand 
and, if not, allows the Governor to 
order appropriate political com­
mittees to name candidates.
Under the new law only when 
there is a vacancy in the office of 
United States Senator, Governor or 
^p resen ta tive  to Congress will a 
special primary be held. In  all 
other instances, nominations will 
be made by the representative class 
town or county committee as the 
case may be. ,
An act relating to ballots: This 
new statu te is intended to give the 
voter a clearer picture of his rights 
once he is inside the voting booth.
Relating only to the S tate  elec­
tion ballot, the new law provides 
that above each column of candi­
dates there shall be a square, as at 
■esent, except that the squares 
nail be somewhat smaller. Above 
each square will be printed the 
words: To vote a straight ticket, 
ark a cross (X) or a check mark,
(V) within this square.
The manner in which a ticket 
:an be split will be explained on 
card to be posted in the booth as
it present.
Two new laws are at hand with 
gards to Presidential Electors, 
•ne merely writes into law what 
been a practice of 129 years 
landing, namely that Presidential
Electors shall be named by S tate 
committees.
The National Constitution dele­
gates to the various State legisla­
tures decision on the manner in 
which Presidential electors shall be 
elected. In Maine for 129 years the 
political organizations, in S tate 
convention, have designated elec­
tors, but nowhere on the statute 
books was authority for this action. 
The new law merely sets up the au ­
thority. More important, however, 
in reference to these electors is the 
fact that their names no longer 
will appear on the presidential bal­
lot.
The Legislature decreed that the 
names of the candidates for Presi­
dent and Vice President alone shall 
appear on the ballot. Voters, in ­
stead of balloting for electors, will 
vote for the candidates. .
Another enactment is designed 
to better educate the electorate. I t 
requires the attorney general to 
prepare a brief explanatory sta te­
ment “which shall fairly describe 
the intent and content” of each con­
stitutional resolve or state-wide 
referendum. This statement will 
be published twice in each sta te­
wide newspaper before the actual 
voting date.
Two other new regulations, rela­
tively minor, involve disposition of 
ballots in a town or plantation a f­
ter an election. In the future town 
clerks will protect all such ballots 
for six months.
These are the major changes 
adopted by the 94th Legislature, yet 
lawmakers went a step further 
when they requested the Legisla­
tive Research Committee to make a 
study and suggest revision of exist­
ing laws. This report will be an 
item for consideration of the 95th 
Legislature.
MEDOMAK
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Shuman were 
in Rockland Thursday on business.
Mrs. Freda Collamore is ill with 
grippe.
Pauline McLain spent the week­
end with her aunt, Edith Gillmore, 
at Kezar Falls.
Mrs. William Kimball of Saco is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. M artha 
Prior.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Simmons 
visited their son Saturday at Knox 
Hospital.
' Mrs. Grace Freeman is guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Marion Castner.
Mrs. Robert Whitman was a 
Portland visitor recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Stahl of 
Damariscotta Mills visited Thurs­
day with the former's brother, Ar- 
fthur.
Misses K athryn Swain and Jes­
samine Fennen of Shelton, Conn., 
have arrived and will soon open 
Aspinwall Lodge on Long Island. 
Capt. Eugene Davis of Round Pond 
has employment at the Lodge.
Extension Engineer Ed Foss ad­
vises checking lightning rod sys­
tems periodically to be sure the 
connections are tight and that they 
I are in good repair. A poor light- 
l ning rod system is often worse than 
none at all
As part of a program which seeks 
a management plan for the smelt 
fishery the Department of Sea and 
Shore Fisheries is surveying the 
Spring spawning runs in many of 
the coastal rivers and streams. The 
survey, which is under direction of 
Fred Baird, aquatic biologist of the 
Department, will determine the ex­
tent of annual runs and whether 
present methods of fishing are in­
jurious to the fishery.
In the past month Baird has 
marked 200.000 fish in Lincoln and 
Sagadahoc county streams. The 
marking has been dene by remov­
ing the dorsal fln and then re­
leasing the fish. These marked 
smelts .will act as a guide to future 
surveys and Baird asks that fisher­
I am a sucker for things with 
queer sounding names, especially 
plants, and on our farm . . .  a high 
sounding name for a scant half acre 
. . . we do some funny things in the 
sacred name of agriculture. We have 
the most stubborn and uncoopera­
tive clay soil you have ever tried to 
put a hoe into, but once subdued it 
will raise wonderful crops. By using 
a drill I have managed to raise lush 
peas and tomatoes and string beans 
. . . almost anything will grow that 
has to come up. but the things that 
would have to burrow, like carrots, 
are doomed to the start and we long 
ago gave up the root crops.
The new and strange sounding 
vegetables have all been interred 
at different times in a little garden 
I call a salad bowl. We raised cel­
tuce, tampalia Chinese cabbage, 
pear tomatoes (red and yellowl, and 
cress.
That cress! It is a garden variety 
and not the kind that grows by 
brooks and it is a strong tasting 
leaf that is supposed to put the Z 
in zip. Evidently it didn't care for 
our garden spot because it sulked in 
the ground for a whole season and 
refused to come up. but the next 
year I found a new and strange 
looking kind of thing—I called it a 
weed—gowing rampant all over the 
garden and my flower beds and in 
all sorts of strange places. I ’m con­
vinced it is the cress come back to 
haunt me.
Perhaps the silliest thing I 
raise is angleworms. I read some­
where that a gardener with clay soil 
had experimented with angleworms 
in an effort to break up his clay 
and make the soil workable. That




405  Main St.
We are going out of Percale to 
make room for another
department
I* 8 0  Square P e r c a le
49c Value — To Close
29c  yd.
x 4 yds. $ 1 .0 0
Specia ls in  Curtains
42" x 72"
R ayon  
M arq u isettes  
$ 2 .3 9  pr.
Regular $2.98
Permanent Finish
men finding these clipped smelts 
in their catch report the numb°r, 
sex, size and where caught, to the 
Sea and Shore Fisheries' Research 
Department at Boothbay Harbor
It has not been determined that 
smelts return to the same spawn­
ing streams. Should these marked 
fish turn up next season in the 
eastern streams of the State a new 
light will be thrown on the whole 
fishery, Baird said.
The smelt fishery has consider­
able value to the State, Baird con­
tinued. In 1918 more than half a 
million pounds were caught com­
mercially and were valued in excess 
of $150,0C0. These figures do not 
include the thousands of pounds 
caught by sports fishermen.
sounded dizzy enough for me so I 
have an experimental square of the 
most impenetrable clay on the place 
where the angleworms have the free 
run of the place . . . and beware 
the fisherman who digs in my gar­
den!
It lias been two years since the 
worms were planted and every once 
in a while I dig around to see if 
they are still there. Apparently 
they are happy in their new garden 
spot or else they are so exhausted 
by tunneling through the clay that 
they can t get up enough energy to 
move. At any rate there they are 
and I must say the digging seems 
a little easier in that one spot. May­
be some day I can plant something 
really queer there.
HOPE
Mrs. David E. Brown passed two 
days in Portland recently on busi­
ness connected with her sorority of 
which she is president. Mr. Brown 
joined her for one day.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thorndike 
of Camden called recently at T. B. 
Noyes' and had the opportunity to 
see the R E. Brown and the late 
H. B. Coose orchards in full bloom.
Miss “Jackie Wilson” of this 
place, Carl Bu.k and Milton 
Wheaton of Camden were recent 
supper guests of Miss Joye True in 
observance of the latter's birthday.
Mrs. Ellen Ludwig was a delegate 
from the Camden chapter of East­
ern Star at the Convention in 
Lewiston this week.
Mrs. Martha Clark of Camden 
and Miss May Fogler of West Rock­
port called recently on Mrs. K ath­
erine True.
•Walter Baughn of Malden and 
his sister, Estelle of Oakland, Calif., 
with Henry Payson and Miss Edna 
Payson of Rockland were in town 
the past week to visit friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Brown 
of Waltham, Mass., arrived Satur­
day and are occupying the Carle 
ccttagc on Lake Megunticook for 
two weeks. Mr. Brown is assisting 
his brother. David in the spraying 
and care of their father's large ap­
ple orchards.
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An unusual event for this sec­
tion of the country will take place 
Wednesday night at 7.30 when six 
huge ship pictures done in oils, will 
be unveiled. The place will be the 
Newtert Restaurant, the six pic­
tures being panels in the new deco­
rative scheme. The artist is Carl 
Merchant of this city, well and fa­
vorably known in the world of art. 
To top off the affair which is bound 
to create a sensation in mar.ne anti 
historical circles, the speaker of the 
evening will be Lieut. Edward Rowe
Snow, noted author and lecturer. 
John M. Richardson will serve as 
master of ceremonies.
The pictures which are designed 
to bring into active being a hun­
dred years of Rockland's marine 
history, will open with a spectacu­
lar picture of the famous Rock­
land-built clipper ship Red Jacket. 
The six master Mertie B. Crowley, 
Cobb-Butler built and designed by 
John Wardwell will follow and the 
third wind ship will be the Snow- 
built Hugh de Paynes.
The steam propelled vessels will 
sta rt with the famous Katahdin,
possibly the best loved of all the 
steam  boats which ran  over the 
hundred year span between Ban­
gor, Rockland and Boston The 
ill starred side wheeler City of 
Rockland, named for this city, also 
appears as does the last and great­
est of the “Boston beats.” the beau­
tiful Belfast.
The affair will be by invitation 
and limited to capacity of the res­
tau ran t. 150 persons. A ouffet 
lunch will be served after the ex­
ercises. Proprietor Edward F. 
Mayo, Jr., is sponsoring the all­
male affair.
TOURING MAINE THIS WEEK
___ .  , —P h o to  by Cullen
Rev. John Barker of Littlefield Memorial Church and the group
which conducted the “Word of Life” youth rally at Community Building 
Monday night. With Barker, from left to right, are Carleton Booth. 
Jack Wyrtzen and Mr and Mrs. Charles Pugh. The group of evangelists 
arc touring Maine tljis week.
O u r Busy G o lfers
A lbert Emery and Dr. How­
ard Winners Of Sunday's 
Tournament
Albert Emery and Doctor How­
ard carried away honors in Sun­
days golf tournament a t the Rock­
land Country Club. This being the 
first tournament of the year, scores 
soared to rather a high altitude. 
This was expected because of the 
high wind that prevailed throughout 
the day. However Doctor Howard 
and Emery overcame these handi­
caps with a display of rAid-season 
form.
Also those receiving prizes were 
Charles Wctton and Vance Norton 
who tied for Second Gross with 
scores of 86. Wotton and Norton 
were evenly matched throughout the 
18 holes, while A1 Emery outstroked 
the field by one stroke scoring an 
85 which took first honors in the 
Gross department while Doctor 
Howard with his 93 and 22 handi­
cap carried away first prize in the 
net scores.
Alan Grossman with his score 
of 90 and handicap of 15 had a 75
S a lv a tio n  A rm y B and
Its Services Are Available 
In A ll Parts Of New 
England
Salvation Army band music and 
the Army's stimulating message of 
spirituality and right-living, re­
gardless cf creed, may be available 
on request to the remotest New- 
England villages as one result of 
the first all-New England “Town 
Meeting' for Salvation Army Serv­
ice Fund Committees, last week in 
Boston.
The proposal for a motor Caravan 
manned by Salvation Army person­
nel and equipped with loud speak­
ers. record-player, and a speaking 
platform was made by William A 
Nictl Public Relations Secretary of 
The Salvation Army in New Eng­
land. who issued the “W arrant'' for 
the meeting. Reception was enthu­
siastic, and contributions were 
pledged to help make the specially 
constructed motor unit a reality. 
The priority rating given to the 
project will be affected, it was 
stated, by the degree cf need for 
this service as indicated by public 
response
"In most communities where 
there is no active unit of The Sal­
vation Army.” Mr. Nicol said. “ I ts  
Service Funds do a remarkable job 
helping the materially needy. Now 
this Caravan can supply means 
whereby The Salvation Army and 
its Serv.ce Fund Committees can 
reach the spiritually needy with 
incidental benefit to all churches. 
This is, after all, the primary and 
fundamental purpose of The Salva­
tion Army, which believes no man 
achieve his best happiness unless 
he keeps in a right relationship with 
God, regardless of denomination or 
creed.”
The Service Fund plan, originated 
by Mr. Nicol 20 years ago, was taken 
up by many area commanders of 
The Salvation Army and eventually 
was given national status as official 
polity by the Army's top administra­
tive board.
net for second prize in that depart­
ment. As the season progresses, 
tile scores in tiiese tournaments are 
expected to be much lower.
The Rockland High School Golf 
Team, consisting of all Freshmen 
are contributing much to the future 
of golf in the city of Rockland and 
have been diligently practicing 
every night after school at the Club 
It is predicted that in two to three 
years this Golf Team will be un­
beatable throughout the State and 
possibly Ni w England. All are dis­
playing great improvement as the 
season pregreses. David Bird, 
Bobby Gardner, Emery Trapp How­
ard. Jr.. Craig Korpinen, ana Fred 
Korpinen are now all capable of 
scoring in the. low 89’s and some 
times breaking into the 70 s.
The North Carolina', first of 
Uncle Sam 's 35,0C9-ton modern bat­
tleships, was commissioned seven 
years ago.
A rm stron g
Linoleum
We have 65 rolls of new pat­
terns in stock, see these Beau­
tiful New Patterns and bring 
in your room measures or call 
for free estimates.
Three Layers a t Y our




$ 2 .9 8  pr.
Dotted Marquisette 
Full Length Ruffled
C u rta in s  
Sp ecia l $ 1 .9 8  pr.
Double Ruffled Organdie 
Frame Design
C u rta in s
Permanent Finish
$ 3 .9 8
NEW NUMBERS IN 
COTTAGE SETS AND 
QUAKER LACE CURTAINS
B E  S A F E  all Summer long!
S t o r e  Y o u r  F u r s
and
W i n t e r  W o o l e n s
Get famous triple protection against moths, fire 
and theft,— Nothing to pay until Fall.
W A T K I N S Maines largest cold storage vaults in our own building
Phone for Routeman, or, brl ng to one of our stores.
41-42
REBUILT ENGINES
P lym outh , ’3 6 - ’48
D od ge C ars, ’36 ’4 8  
D o d g e  T ru ck s, '/2 ton -2  ton
N E W  E N G IN E  G U A R A N T E E
$ 1 9 5 .0 0  Installed
TIME PAYMENT PLAN
NELSON BROS.
515 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME., TEL.
PASTORAL
A w ind ing  river—a sky of bine;
H ills d isplaying a  b r ig h te r  hui . 
R ip p lin g  brooks—birds th a t  sing 
E very th ing , everyw here b rea th es  of
S pring
F low ers th a t  bloom in  th e  clean  pu re  
a ir;
V erd a n t p astu res  e x ten d , and  there  
S h eep  graze again  on fresh  green sod 
E very th ing . everyw here w hispers —
' Ood
M ildred Ione  Proctor.
A great, new strong African State 
is to be built through federation of 
tile 485,609 square miles of the 
I British colonies of Northern and 
Southern Rhodesia and Nyasaland, 
observers in Nairobi report.
Squash stored in the same place 
with apples loses its color rapidly, 
reports Extension Vegetable Spe- 
' cialist Joseph Hickey.
. W H E N  THEY'RE L O O K IN G  FO R
STEERING 
SERVICE
S o-o  -o, w e 'v e  ins ta lled  a b ra n d  new  
V lS U A L IN E R , N o w  you can SEE FO R  
YOtlRSELF w h y  y o u 're  ru in ing  y o u r tires  
a n d  w h y  your CaV steers h ard . :•
The. John B ean  V lS U A LIN E R  sh o w s Y O U  
w h e th e r  yo u r ta r ,  needs steering  service
a n d  helps US do a  fas ter, m ore accu ra te
• ' ’ ■ / ' • '  » . '* • •
jd b 'o f  correcting th e  tred b le .
- . ’t ' .T  '.;v  • ?  '.
It  o n ly  ta J te t a  T e w  /n in u te s  to  r k e c k  k  * ‘ ,
wbtij,'o lignw ient on* l£ o  .....
, y fVuAfrNER
C. W . H op kins z
712 MAIN ST., 
ROCKLAND, ME.
T E L . 1 0 0 0 - W  40-41
%
In  S to c k
14-F t. S eb ago  F ish erm an ’s M odel
Weight 115 lbs.
D elivered  P r ic e  $ 1 9 5 .0 0
A . R. T rue -M o u ld ed  W eldw ood H ulls  
$ 1 5 0 .0 0  to  $ 3 0 0 .0 0
M e rc u ry  O u tb o a rd  M o to rs  f ro m  3 l/ 2 to  1 0  I I .  P .
All Types Outboard Accessories
T ee-» ee  T railers from  $ 1 1 0 . to $ 1 5 8 .
LEADBETTERS 
MACHINE SHOP
BAY VIEW ST., CAMDEN. ME., TEL. 2439
Tom ato an d  
V egetab le  P la n ts
Zinnias, Asters, Snapdragons 
and Other Flower Seedlings. 
Pansies, Forget-me-nots, English 
Daisies and Tulips in bloom.
STILES FARM




For Fruit and 
Shade Tree Pests
.Mist spraying for Mosquito 








C O M E  T R U E !




COLDWELL and PHILADELPHIA 
HAND and POWER LAWN MOWERS
BRIGGS AND STRATTON GASOLINE ENGINES 
S O L D  A N D  S E R V IC E D  
BY
EMIL RIVERS, INCORPORATED
342 PARK STREET. ROCKLAND. MAINE
These lawn mowers are a well-known brand and noted for 
their superior quality and workmanship. In addition to the 
mowers we carry a full line of repair parts. We are also equipped 
to sharpen other types of lawn mowers, either hand or power 
type.
We stock gasoline engines in sizes ranging from :’i H. P. to 
6 II. P., plus a full line of repair parts. We also have reverse 
gears to fit the model B (3 II. P.) and Model ZZ <6 II. P.) engines 
for use on small boats.
V belts, V pulleys, steel roller chains and sprockets, flexible 
couplings, bearings and shaft collars and electric motors from 
!4 H. P. to 5 H. P. size are also included in our stock items.
In addition, we are equipped to do small repair jobs, plus 
gas and electric welding.
40-F-tf
...........
Give Her a Beautiful
LANE Cedar Hope Chest
S h e 's  so anxious to b e g in  her very ow n H o p e  Chest—a beautifu l 
L an e  C edar H ope C h e st. So, give h e r th is  exquisite, ro m an tic  
g if t th a t is so p rac tica l, too.
A n y  Lane model you choose 
f ro m  our collection w ill  have 
a ll th e  exclusive Lane p a ten ted  
q u a l i ty  features . . tru ly  a 
life tim e  possession. C om e in
tO d * * -  C h « lN o .2 2 2 ,..J7 9 ’ i ©
V. F. STUDLEY, INC.
2 8 3  MAIN ST., ROCKLAND. M E ., TEL. 115 4
40* It
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L akew ood  T h eatre
Heralding the welcome approach 
of Summer, the gala reopening of 
the Lakewood Theatre for the 49th 
season is scheduled for Saturday 
night, June 4. Melville Burke has 
selected Rachel Crothers sparkling 
comedy, ‘Let Us Be Gay," for the 
opener, with Neva Patter: on and 
James Engler heading an all- 
Broadwav cast.
In a poignant prologue to "Let 
Us Be Gay," Kitty and Bob Brown, 
played by Miss Patterson and Mr. 
Engler, decide that their marriate 
has fallen into disrepair and that 
a parting is inevitable. The play 
itself opens three years later as 
Kitty in answer to the plea of a 
wise old iaefy. Mrs. Boucicault. drop.- 
into a Westchesier house t rescue 
Mrs. Boucicault's young grand­
daughter from a mistaken love. 
Blink ng in surprise, Kitty discovers 
that the man she is to captivate to 
save the young girl is her former 
husband.
A triple career girl, Neva Patter­
son has carved herself a niche on 
Broadway, radio and television. 
She toured with Maurice Evans in 
‘•Hamler and was most recently 
seen in New York with Leo G Car- 
roil in "The Druid Circle," a, Joan 
Tetzel's replacement in "Strangt 
Bedfellows" and last season in sup­
port of Judith Evelyn and Hurd 
Hatfield in "The Ivy Green.' 
James Engler has had wide experi­
ence in stock -from California to 
Florida and New England. For live 
years he appeared in films for RKO 
and Columbia, and played an ex- 
ten run on Broadway in Winged 
Victory.’1 Jean Dalrymple wanted 
him for a leading role in ’’Red 
Gloves' last Winter in support of 
Charles Boyer, but Jed Harris had 
already filled the part
"Let Us Be Gay" will start the 
Lakewood season off with laughter 
Saturday night. June 4. at 8 o’clock 
and will continue its run through­
out the week of June 6. nightly at 
8 except Sunday, with a matinee 
Saturday, June 11th at 2.30. Res­
ervations may be made by phon­
ing Skowhegan 331.
ORFF’S CORNER
Mrs Harold Peacock and son Lee 
spent Saturday in Waterville.
Calviln Bragg, who was a patient 
at the Veterans Facilities Hospital 
in Togus for several weeks, has re­
turned home.
Mrs. Jean Cuthbertson has re­
turned to Sangerville aft: r two 
weeks' visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Raymond Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tisdale of 
Gardiner were guests Tuesday at 
Myron Hutchins.’
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ludwig and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lecn Achorn arrived 
Monday at their Summer home 
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Ludwig, son 
David. Mrs. Susan Ludwig of Au­
burn and Mrs. Neva Ludwig of Gar­
diner called Sunday on relatives 
here.
Joseph Gilbert of Newcastle i- 
spending a few days at Albert El­
well's.
Miss Marian Glidden was over­
night guest last Friday of Miss 
Elizabeth Elwell.
The Farm Bureau met Wednes­
day at Community House in joint 
session with the Farm Bureau cf 
North Nobleboro. Mrs. Esther 
Mayoo, home demonsti ation agent.
LOUDER-SIMMONS
z z  • M
.Vlr. a n d  M rs. Roy V. Louder
Piloto by C ullen
ROCKLAND LOBSTERS FEATURED
In a P hotograp h ed  B anquet H eld In the  
U . S. S en ate R estaurant
A Washington Associated Press 
despatch says:
"Maine held a colored spotlight 
in one corner of the 'Senate restau­
rant today. The Saturday Evening 
Post had assigned one of its 
photographers to do a special color 
picture feature on the Senate res­
taurant. It was decided that lob­
sters would be the most colorful 
!ood possible Ma ne glad.y sup­
plied its prize product.
Prior to the luncheon thpre were 
pictures in the chef's pantry. Mrs. 
Doris McGowan of Presque Isle was 
shown opening a bag of Ma ne bak- 
ng potatoes and passing them to 
the chef Presque Isle is the capi­
tal of Maine's potato empire.
'The lebsters—1 pound matched 
beauties — came from Rockland, 
served with them were frozen 
French friend potatoes from Bruns­
wick.
"The diners, wearing aprens em­
bellished with a large lobster and 
•the were! 'Maine.' weie Senator and 
Mrs. Brewster, Senator Margaret 
Chase Smith, and Senators ia .t  of 
Chio, Wherry of Nebraska, and 
Wiley of Wiscon an.
"The State of Maine Development 
Commi sion, which supplied the 
I Maine dishes, also supplied the 
! group with recipe books for Maine 
I seafood."
Catherine Alberta Simmons, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs George 
Simmons of Rockland and Fireman 
lc Roy Vernon Louder, USCG were 
married Saturday night at the 
home of Mrs. Lewis Nickerson by 
Major Clarence Simmons oi the 
Salvation Army of McKeesport, Pa., 
brother of the bride.
Attendants fcr the couple were 
George Simmons, brother of the 
bride, best man: Mrs. Lewis Nick­
erson, matron cf honor, Mrs. Lionel 
Cooper, bridesmaid, Cheryl Nicker-
. : i.ii. flower girl; George Simmons, 
ring bearer The bride was
■wen in marriage by her brother- 
in-law Lionel Cooper.
The groom is the son of Mr. 
Mrs Jeff Louder of Burr Oak.
Kail a- and is presently stationed 
Two Bush L.ght Station.
A : ceptin was held at the home 
ol Mrs. Nickerson following the 
ceremony.
The couple will make theii home 
in Rockland following a wedding 
trip o New Hampshire.RECREATION FOR THE YOUNG
D urin g  W inter Season  N early 4 0 ,0 0 0  Enjoyed  
Sports A t Com m unity Building
The Community Buildhi c recre­
ational program accommodated a 
total cf 39.268 youngsters during 
the Winter season just past, accord, 
ing to director Mike DiRenzo.
The annual report of the program 
carried the following statement- 
bv DiR, nzo at M Lain Parent 
Teachers’ Association meeting Mon­
day night.
The 1948-49 Winter recreational 
program will be brought to a close 
Friday night with a dance in the 
Community Building gymnasium.
The Winter program has een 
considerable improvement in fa- 
cilities and in enla zed program 
With additional funds. . : 1 th- t<cl-
enduetd  the meeting, topic of 
which was Balancing the Food 
Budget.' Amoiic the large num­
ber present was Miss Graziella 
Llarena of Havana. Cuba, who is 
■ pending a year in the United 
States to study American methods 
of extension work
[ _ _“  . .« k 2. Stic : s J e ,
luniary leadership the department 
h. been extremely fortunate and 
j able to do a much better job.
The total attendance in the vari­
ous fields of the program are bro- 
’ ken down in the following listings: 
j Game room and reading room, 
i .6 ?? Bowling league, 35 girls 
’ and 25 boys. Basketball league, 18 
1 ’ ams comprised of 200 boys who 
played a total of 76 games. Gym 
with 103 Junior High School 
beys and 130 girls. Special parties 
n hided the Halloween party 
wh: h drew 1500 and socials which 
ci ail attendance of 800. The 
ounty ba-ketball tournament had 
150 boy. from all parts of the 
inly while th. ping pong tourney
• a 6: and the pool tournament 
another 40.
Tin Summer program at Com- 
muni;y Park and Chickawaukle 
! will go into operation June 20 
I he < tail, ol the two features will 
• licrtlv and will cover
he ten week program
f c & f c ' COMFORT A N D  BEA U TY FOR Y O U R
d  c i i B f
Prize W inning E ssays
(Continued from Page Teni 
ly get an average student into col­
lege.
2. A general course which is pre­
paring the majority lor absolutely 
nothing.
3. Commercial subjects without 
shorthand and with no credit for 
typing.
4 No courses to prepare those 
who won’t be attending college for 
jobs after graduation.
5. Some text books that are hope­
lessly behind the atomic age.
6. Inadequate lighting lor dark 
days.
7. A poor ventilating system.
A new school building for Rock­
port would be an answer, but a 
poor one. If the townspeople hesi­
tate to remedy the conditions in the 
existing building, they would feel 
much less disposed to add courses, 
etc., after spending thousands on a 
new building. Remodeling the pres­
ent school and putting in new 
courses wouldn't be a sensible solu­
tion, either, for adding new courses 
and improving an almost non-exist- 
nt physical education program for 
60 pupils isn’t economical. No, the 
best solution to this urgent problem 
is an area school, formed by 
enough towns to insure a minimum 
attendance of 300, with each town 
contributing to the support of the 
school, according to the number of 
students it has attending. I set 
the minimum attendance at 300 be­
cause a school sys.em of this a t­
tendance 4an afford to go ahead 
with a modern building, more
courses and a gym program.
The advantages of an area High 
School would be many. Academi­
cally there would be a chance for 
a college course which would make 
it possible for the students taking 
college entrance exams to be on 
the same level as their city neigh- 
oors. There could be a complete 
I commercial course. Home Econo­
mics, manual training, an agricul­
tural course, and other industrial 
courses, such as the time trends, 
or local industries seemed to war­
rant, could be instituted. These 
courses could be offered separately 
or as a part of a well planned gen­
eral course; whichever a plan­
ning committee deemed be.-t. 
Such ccur es and the large classes 
would do something for the stu­
dents that our present school can t. 
They would provide a better chance 
for each to find subjects fitted to 
his needs and the compe.itive 
spirit brought about by more stu­
dents would tend to improve men­
tal abilities.
There W'ould also be a greater op­
portunity in sports as theie would 
be a belter variety—football, base­
ball, basketball, track, softball, and
gym classes in connection with a 
good physical education program— 
all under a trained director ; nd 
coach. We need these sports and 
gym classes tJ help us develop 
strong bodies, a sense of fair play 
and good sportsmanship.
An area school would offer more 
extracurricular activities for those 
who are not athletically inclined, or 
who, because of illness, are unable 
lo participate in sports. A greater 
number oi students would get a 
better opportunity to develop so­
cially and morally, because there 
would be more planned and super­
vised events for stuc.ents to attend. 
In addition, the pupils would learn 
to get along with others more 
easily; for being in a large group 
tends to make one broader minded.
Among other advantages which 
are just as important would be th? 
chance to have a more complete 
health program so that we would oe 
able to use our minds and bodies 
to the utmost. A more extensive 
guidance program, more visual aids 
and materials to help those who 
need more time to learn, and mere 
reference books would be available 
in an area school. Above all, an 
area school could demand and pay 
good leachers who are becoming 
scarce in this vicinity because ot 
low salaries.
As all the mentioned advantages 
are going to be necessities in Grade 
A High Schools if the rating of 
Maine schools goes into effect, area 
schools are going to be, besides the 
city schools, the cnly schools that 
1 will get a Grade A rating. So. 
ccme on citizens of Rockport: You 
have always worked for a Grade A 
High School. Make certain that 
the school you support always will 
be a Grade A, not just in rating, 
but in what is is doing for youth!
SEARSMONT
Mrs. Ethel Butler, Miss Alice Hig- 
gins, Mrs. Jannie Caswell, and Mis. 
Harriet Knight called on Mrs. Dana 
i Brown in Camden recently.
Joe Zachowski was called to Jew­
ett City. Conn., recently by the 
death of his brother, John Zachow­
ski, a former resident of this town.
Woman’s Farm Bureau met at 
I the Grange Hall May 17, with 12 
present. The subject was Taking 
the Work out of Housework,’ and 
Miss Muriel Beal, H D A was the 
speaker. Dinner was served with 
Mrs. Etta Mairiner as chairman 
and Mrs. Charlotte Sweetland and
Mrs. Mina Bardsley assisting her.
Mrs. Josephine Aldus and her 
sister, Mrs. Mertie H ath of Bel- : : i. call d on Mr. and Mrs. Cleon 
Ncttage and family in Monroe re­
cently.
j Frank Bryant was a recent busi- 
j ne.ls visitor in Boston.
Neighborhood Night was observed 
at Victor Grange May 19. with 69
FACTS ABOUT
SERIES “E”  U . S . SA V IN G S BONDS .
You Should Know
SAFETY: E: cause they're the obligations of the strongest 
nation in the world—Uncle Sam.
RISKLESS: They can always be redeemed on an upward 
scale of value, but never at a loss to the in­
vestor They’re nem-transferable, and can i
cnly b? sold back to the Government thus 
b na removed from market fluctuations.
LIQUID: Any bank will convert your Bonds into cash at 
a moment's notice. In the meantime they ac­
cumulate increment equivalent to $4 for 
every $3 n.ested if held ten years. In other 
w i Is, cash plus interest.
RESERVE: When the going gets rough they are available J
for your distress. And always they are a re- j
: re? for your future financial independence.
U. S. ECONOMY: Their purchas ■ helps stabilize the economy by 
removing surplus funds from the spending 
channels: they’re an investment in your coun­
try; sales do not increase the national debt as 
proceeds are used to rehire the less managable 
debt held by banks, transferring it to indi­
viduals.
LOSS PROOF Unlike cash, these securities will be replaced 
if lost or destroyed.
AVAILABILITY On sale at banks, post offices, building and , 
loan associations. Federal Reserve Banks and 
branches, local industries maintaining payroll 
savings plans, Bond-A-Month bUnk plans, and 
other issuing agents.
OWNERSHIP Restricted to individuals, who may purchase up 
to $10,000 each year, in registered form. A co­
owner, or survivor, may be designated.
taxable Increment subject to Federal income taxes, 
but exempt from taxes imposed by any State, 
Federal possessions, or other local taxing au ­
thority. Their value not exempt from estate, 
inheritance, gift or other excise taxes, whether 
Federal or State.
me mbers and visitor.s present. Sup­
per was .served before the meeting. 
After the regular business meeting, 
a program of music, two skits, jokes, 
and stories was enjoyed. Visiting 
members were present from Grand 
View, Mystic, Tranquility, Megun- 
ti.ook, Georges Valley, Sunlight, 
and Northern Light Granges.
Harold Cobb returned last Friday 
from visits with relatives in Ports­
mouth, N. H., Danvers. Msas., Port­
land, and Waldoboro. He was also 
a recent dinner guest of Rev. Mary 
S. Gibson at North Waldoboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Prescott and 
Miss Winnie Wood, all of North­
ampton. Mass., and Glenn Prescott, 
Jr. gif Lawrence. Kansas, were sup­
per guests cf Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
Woster Saturday night.
Kenneth Shepard was a week-end 
visitor in Boston, where he attended 
a Big League baseball game.
Maurice Babcock, Jr.. A.M.M. 
First Class, who is on a 45-day fur­
lough, with his wife and little son, 
Robert, is visitng his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Maurice Babcock, Sr. Mr. 
Babcock has just returned from 
Germany, where he has been on 
tile Ail lift lor six months. He ex­
pects to be stationed a t Pawtuxet, 
Maryland, alter his furlough.
The boys of the Wide-Awake 4-H
Club have organized a baseball 
team, with Carl Gelo as captain, 
and Richard, a member of the 
Crosby High School team, as coach
Mrs. Roy Lajoie and lady friend, 
both of Vassalboro, called on Mrs. 
Cora Hutchins and Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Knight and family Sunday 
afternoon. .
Maurice Babcock, Sr., is a surgical 
patient a t the Waldo County Hos­
pital in Boston.
Due to the absence of the pastor. 
Rev. J. Clarjte Collind who is a t­
tending the annual Maine Metho­
dist Conference at Houlton, there 
will be no services at the Com­
munity Church next Sunday after­
noon, but the regular afternoon 
service will be resumed June 5, 
at which time Mr. Collind will 
speak on the subject, "Saints in 
Caesar’s Household."
FRIENDSHIP
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Helt of 
Melrose, Mass., announce the en­
gagement of their daughter, Janet, 
to William C. Winchenbach, of this 
town, son of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Winchenbach of Waldoboro, and 
the late Mrs. Winchenbach.
Read The Courier-Gazette
"S PA C ESA V ER " ELECTRIC
O ne H orse  Farm I I
A Book With 37 Poems By 




New Y ork  g|
ROBERT P. TRISTR A M  COFFIN
Life the year round on a Maine 
farm is the subject of Robert P. 
Tristram Coffin s "Qne-Hcrse Farm” 
published by The Macmillan Com­
pany. The book contains 37 poems 
and is illustrated with 20 of Mr. 
Coffin’s pen-and-ink drawings.
The author of "One-Horse-Farm” 
himself grew up on a Maine salt­
water farm and went to a rural 
s hcol, the^ to Bqwdoin. Princeton, 
and Oxford—where he was a Rhodes 
Scholar before and after his years 
in World War I. But sojourns 
away from home have only sharp­
ened Mr. Coffin's love for his na­
tive State. He has been called the 
"Virgil of Maine.”
Mr. Coffin was recently chosen a 
tn< nrber of the National Institute 
of Arts and Letters and a Fellow 
of the American Academy ol Arts a 
and Sciences; he has won a Pulitzer™ 
Prize and many ether honors. Be­
sides teaching and lecturing and 
writing (he is Pierce Professor of 
English at Bowdoin) he keeps in • 
trim on his two farms, a saltwater 
one on the Maine coast and a 
freshwatei one on the Kennebec 
Riser.
Carven, one of ti e few top-rank­
ing women designers, uses silk 
'hread and crcss-stitch embroidery 
in vivid col rs to depict realistic 
looking Indians, Egyptians and na­
tives of darkest Africa.
PUT MOKE O PPO RTUN ITY  
IN  YO UR FUTURE
PUT $2.50 A WEEK 
In Series E Savings Bonds 
through The Payroll Savings 
Plan. IN 1(1 YEARS YOU WILL 




LOWEST PRICES ON EASIEST TERMS!
~ \
Z © ”  A
U 1 y
FAMOUS 1 9 4 9
GLIDERS . . .  6 CUSHION MODEL
Complete Variety of Summer Furniture— Chaise Lounges, Metal, Lawn and 
Yacht Chairs, Hammocks, Umbrellas, Tables and Other Garden Accessories
Meredith Furniture Co.
313 Main St. Tel. 1425 Rockland, Maine
REPAIR -  REMODEL
RE-ROOF OR PAINT YOUR HOME 
FOR AS LITTLE AS
$7 .9 9  p er  m onth
NO D O W N  PAYM ENT
U p To 36 M onths To P ay




SUN PORCHES £ SV
GARAGES —  OVERNIGHT CABINS 
OR ANY OTHER HOME IMPROVEMENTS
I
W e w ill finance m a te r ia ls  only, o r the  com pleted  
job. SE E  YOUR BUILDER, he know s b es t how  your 
job should  be done and  w h a t m a te ria ls  should be 
used. YOU will choose th e  w orkm en YOU w a n t and  
will rece iv e  ONE BILL and  ONE RESPONSIBILITY. 
Talk over your job w ith y o u r builder, th en  ta lk  w ith  
us ab o u t m a te ria ls  and financing.
PASSM ORE LUM BER CO., INC.
By the Arch—Where There Is Plenty of Parking Space.
TELEPHONE 2330, CAMDEN. MAINE
Sold and Guaranteed
f r a n c o
vjith  Deluxe features 
including “ flood-U te’’ 
Vamp, Automatic Oven 
Timer & Electric Clock
No Extra
- .a$19995 « 'ue
\ o u  SWE$1O
, Z Snowy-white porcelain 
© A sensational va Unds high enough to  iBunu'  
®  lood-Lite" Lamp ^ " o ^ t i c  Oven T u n «  
p at e inside of tallest pans .A  off
|,„ lds co rrect
„ i , e o f o ~ l i . < I « " « 'X  E e e tr ie  c l »ck connecB 
Vhng ehrome-and-wlute a handy,
Up with Oven Timer,
reliable kitchen clock ?  America’S finest 
A $20.00 "bonus value on Am 
saving electric range.
OFFER L IM IT E D
CENTR I







 , Tof>-Quality Con»truction
HURRY!
A I N E
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W o n  “T h in  S tic k s ’’ C h a m p io n s h ip
The General Seafoods bowlers who took the C.inmunity Bowling League championship this year 
Left to right are, Albert Raym nd, Kenneth Feyler, Ca.iiu.n Chauncey Lowell, Stephen Willis and Walter 
Willis. Two other members of the leading team. Lud Genivecz and Keith Richards, were absent when the 
picture was taken.
BOWLING LEAGUE BANQUET
ie  C ham pionship  Cup Is A w ard ed  To C ap t. 
C hauncey L ow ell Of S ea food s Team
The Community Building Bowling 
.eague held its annual banquet at 
he American Legion Home Tuesday 
light. A turkey supper was served 
ly ,the ladies of the Legion Auxili- 
iry to the team members, officials 
if the league and invited guests.
The league ell. mpionship cup was 
uufcented to Captain Chauncey 
.(.Veil of the league leading Gcn- 
ral Seafoods Shipyard team Pres- 
ntation was made by the league 
president Roy Danielson.
Members of the league champion- 
Ihip team are Captain Chauncey 
|.owell. S'.ephen Willi-, Walter Wil- 
s, Kenneth Feyler, Ki-iili Richards, 
Lud Genevifccz and Albert Itay- 
(lond.
The shipbuilders had a season ave­
rage of 476.2, while Texaco was m 
econd position with 472.0, and 
ipruce Head in third spot with
,gh individual average for the 
;ascn went to Milton Benner, who 
tiled 100.15 for the entire season, 
[lose behind him was Roy Hcbbs 
ith 100.14. Benner toiled for the 
dd Fellows and Hobbs for the Van 
aalen outfit.
High string of the season went
Harold Dcak of the W ater Com- 
any, who rolled a 144 string.
High three-string man was Vance
J
Norton of Texaco with 359. High 
"am  s n tie went to Texaco with 560 
and high three-string total to the 
same team with 1553.
Suitable awards were made to the 
league leaders and high scorers m 
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I il. Jameson ....
Holden
Anderson ............................ 91.9
Mosher .’.................................  91 9
A Benner ..............................  M.8
L. Cook 91.8
Hodgkin- .............................   91.8
Melvin ................................  91.7
Estes ......................................  91.2
H .u y  ..................................................  90.9
Curtis ....................................  90 8
MacPherson ..........................  90 8
Murgita' 90.5
Cheples ...............................  90.4
At horn ..................................  90 2
Raymond ...............................  902
Spear .... 900
B. Wins ow .............................  912
Knowlton ..............  39.8
Kennedy ............................. 89.7
A, C. Mi.Lor.il ......................  8C..6
Williams .............................  58 6
1 each ................  89 .
J  Winslow 89.6
Bourne ... 86.4
D< ndis ..................  89 4




Moulaison a 88 3
Roberts 883
McLain 88 1
Wiggiu ...............  87.8
Hall .......................................  87.8
Wmchcnbaugh .... 87.8
I awry 87 7
Gustm ............................  87 4
Marsh ...................................  87.2





Flanagan   86.1
Hallowell ......... . 85.5
R. Richadson 85.3
Buchanan .....  84 9
Shute .......................................... 849
Bartlett 84.6
DeLaite ..................  84.1
Orff ........................................  83.9
rhoma- 12.7
WhltehW .......... ..... 81.7
Kirk .................................. 80.5
BEYOND WHAT WE CALI. DEATH
W ith in  b right m a n s io n s  they are w a it­
ing there .
F am ilia r form s t h a t  faded from o u r  
sight.
No tim e to m a r th e i r  laces grown so 
fa ir.
No death  no  w e arin ess , no pain, no 
n igh t. i
Beside green p a s tu r e s  now thio life!'.- 
rest.
And w atch tin  flo w e rs  bloom no m o .. 
to fade.
T hey listen  to th e  so n g s  they love th e  
best.
And walk th e  p a th s  th a t  angel fee t 
have m ade.
T hey  w atch th e  c ry s ta l river onw ard 
flow.
T h e  silvery rip p les  b a th e  on c ither s d 
T h e  wondrous tre e s  w hos- leaves
healing grow .
W here na tions  m e e t  In  peace to eve: 
bide.
Yes. ju s t beyond th e  door, we will 
some day
F ind  all ou r d re a m s  fulfilled as w. 
draw  near;
I f  we b u t tre a d  In  f a i th  the upw ard 
way.
E ternal bilss fo r  a ll  we suffer here 
M arv  E I. Taylor.
R ockland.
SERMONETTE
Narrow Christian Ministers 
I.
It is shocking in these days of 
Communistic peril to find minis­
ters in the hureh which their 
Lord Jesu- Ch’ ist founded who 
. lieve their denomination, and 
oftentimes one littl- segment cl 
it alone, represents the “faith 
once delivered tc the fathers.’’
Ti i deplorable in mv own de­
ni 111 nation to witness such a 
'. rnccpton of the church 
un.vei al. C lrist lived .efori 
th ie were any denomin. tions. 
vitliti Catholic or Protestant. 
' c ws a Jew nd in the Tllness 
’.me God -ent His beloved 
•0 n t save nr n and womer 
'. cn. i'leir sins
All ih icv .'-li His earthly min- 
v IT app aled to Hi; follow­
ers to time unt- Him; "I am thr 
way the truth and the life, on; 
n mt 1 cometh ur.to the father 
save b • n:e Ex.-ep’ v u becom­
es a little child you eimct ent 
tile kingdom 0. Heaven.” Simple 
wasnt it? A child could unde? 
stand tliat message. Thousand- 
have. Yet after His death an 
resurrection, theologians argue 
het you must come unto Him 
ihrcthih their particular faith.
Sixtv years age I was baptized 
into the fellowship of the First 
Baptist Church. I love that 
Tilth end have been honored by 
that great denomination in so 
many ways far. far beyond any 
:ne-it ;f mine tha t I would be 
ungrat ful indeed if it did nc.t 
mean i verything to me—but as I 
love it I know millions of other 
Christ ins love their faith as 
veil Catholics, Methodists. 
Oongre gaticnalists, Scienti ■ i» 
and all others.
1 kn w they are better Chris­
tians than I could ever hope to 
be and lor anyone to say that 
theirs is Ihe only way comes 
perllou ly near committing t. i 
unpardonable sin of tlircwiiv 
aittlr.pt on the power of the 
Holy Gho-t. Tlie last few weeks 
in the Unive sity of Life series 
the various seminars have been 
held in the Universalist and Im­
manuel Baptist Churches. A 
week a.’O 600 person- in tlie Uni­
versal i;1. vestry listen d intently 
tc Racoi Bennet* for 45 minutes 
in one oi the finest lectures I 
have ever heard on the new 
Stat; of Israel.
The Apostle Paul dealt with 
>xa ; situation and it will 
do good to review his great ex­
position. W. A Holman.
Tips colouring
By C a r o l  L a n e
PROBATE COURT NEWS
[This Is Not A Legal Notice]
I
DuPont Paint
In te r io r  F la t  W hite ,
3 .9 5
F ive-foo t R e c e s s  C ast Iro n  W h ite  E nam el Tub. 
T rip  lever w a s te , over the  rim  filler, chrom e p la ted  
fittin g s .
Close Coupled T oilet C om bination  w ith w h ite  
en a m e l sea t.
17 x 19 C ast Iro n  W hite E n am el L av a to ry , co m ­
p le te  w ith  fa u c e ts , P. 0 . plug, c h a in  s ta y . C hrom e 
.p la te d  fittings. ’
1 6  x 24 W h ite  E nam el 
S ink








In te rio r  W h ite  Sem i 
Gloss, q t .,
Gal.,
D uPont Mo. 4 0 Out-
side W h ite , Gal. 5 .9 9
T ouraine  O u ts id e
W hite, Gal. 5 .4 9
Electrical 
Supplies
G oulds B alan ce  Flow 
Pum p
$ 9 5 .0 0
Uniflow P u m p  
sh a llo w  well p is to n  type.
$ 7 9 .5 0
8 ” T ilt T ab le  D elta
Saw , 3 6 .9 5 !
1 0 ” D e lta  B and
3 9 .9 5Saw ,
Sw ivel T ype Bench
Vise, 5.75
Pipe V ises %  " to  2 3 .7 5
1-Q t. C lay ton  & La 11;
b e r t  Blow T orches J.*/J
Garden Hose
50 F t. B lack  G ar-
5 .4 9den H ose,
JO -F t. 3 Ply Red
7 .4 9G ard en  H ose,
50 F t. S ilv er G ray
6 .9 5P la s tic  H ose,
Duplex
R ecep tac les , ea.
W all C ases,




S ingle Pole T oggle  
S w itches, ea.
GO amp. E n tr a n c e  
Box,
Mo. C Dry C ells ea. 
P orcelain  W all Type
V s” Type L C o p p er 
Tubing, f t .  .1 /
y 2 "  Copper E lb o w s 
and  45 L ’s, e a . .14
y 2 ” Copper x M ale  
and  Fem ale
A daptors, e a . .14
y 2 ” Copper
Couplings, e a . .14
y 2 ” Copper T ’s e a . .22
y2 ’’ Copper S to p  
an d  W aste , e a . .98
y 2 ” Polished B ra s s  
P la in  F au ce t, 1.49
IV2 ” G alvanized S
T raps, 3.22
C om bination W all Type 
Chrom e S w in g  
F au ce ts , s e t  8.49
52 gal. E le c tr ic  W ater 
H e a te r  w ith  10  
y r . g u a ra n te e , 129 .50
W om en s T r a v e l A u th o r ity
A $3 sc ra tch  on  th e  fender 
c a n  increase in  im p o rtan ce  u n ­
ti l it  h its th e  law  courts, or it 
c a n  rem ain as s im p le  a s—well 
•—a  th ree-do lla r acc iden t. In  
m ost cases it  d ep en d s  upon you.
I f  you have a n  acciden t, no 
m a t te r  how la rg e  o r sm all, do 
th ese  things:
(1) R em ain a t  th e  scene. 
Leaving, for any  reaso n , im m e­
d ia te ly  p u ts  you 
in  th e  wrong.
(2) C h e c k  
o c c u p a n t s  o f 
e a c h  c a r  f o r  
p o s s i b l e  i n ­
ju r ie s . I f  an y ­
one  is in jured , 
7’ t h e  la w  r e -
A . q u i r e s  t h a t  
Miss Lone even  th e  moss,
m in o r acciden t 
b e  r e p o r te d  to  t h e  p o l ic e !
(3 Exchange license n u m ­
ber, nam e and  ad d re ss  w ith  th e  
o th e r  driver. G et th e  nam es of 
. a  w itness or two, if possible.
(4» Incuect b o th  c a rs  a n d  jo t 
dow n the exact n a tu re  of th e  
dam age. Note ex ac tly  where 
th e  accident took  place, th e  
tin le , th e  w eather.
(5) Report by p h o n e  or le t­
t e r  to the n ea re s t office of your 
in su ran ce  com pany.
A final word: if  you leap  out 
o f your car h o t u n d e r  th e  collar 
looking for troub le , you’ll find 
it. B u t 9 out of 10 m in o r acci­
d e n t cases can  be se ttled  sim ­
ply and  easily w ith  a  eool head 
a n d  a sense of fa ir  p lay .
Many women without escorts now 
tro together—in pairs, threes or 
four.—to British dance hails, since 
the "hen-party’’ craze has made 
dancing one of the country's big­
gest. pastimes.
* Wills Allowed. Margaret F Gil- 
chrest, late of St George, deceased. 
Myrtle V. Ray of St. George ap­
pointed executrix; Evelyn M. Hix 
late of Owl - H ad. deceased. Emily 
Hix Faber of Owls Head ppoinl 
executrix: Harry A. BufTum. late 
Rockland, tie-eased, Cha’.latte Bu 
film of Rockland appointed execu- 
!r.x; Albeit H. Carte. , late of Thom­
aston. dec ased, Hilda K Carter : 
Thomaston appointed exeutrix: 
James II. Tabbutt late of North Ha­
ven, deceased. Bertha S.
North Haven appointed ex cutrix 
John W. Kirk, late of Owl’s Head, dt - 
. ea, Grace L. Kirk ol Owl s Hen: 
appointed executrix C. P. Brov 
late of Camden, deceased. Al'a ri 
D. Brown of Camden appo nti 
. xeentrix; Charles Bain Hoyt, late 
of Camden, deceased, Rowland Bur- 
don-Muller of Camden and United 
Stat. s Trust Company of New V rk 
appointed executors. Gilbert Har- 
ni. n of Camd n appointed Agent in 
Maine for United States Trust 
onipany of New York; Harvey W 
Ames, late of Vinalhaven, dee, ased. 
Ralph H. Ames of Portland appoint­
ed administrator. C.T.A.
Petition For Administration D 
B N G;anted: Estate, Bertha A. 
Mank late of Warren, deceased, 
George S Willard ol Sanford ap­
pointed administrator, d.b.n.
Petitions For Administration 
G: anted: Estates, Catherine A. Mc­
Donald. late of North Haven, de­
fined, James McDonald of North 
Haven appointed administrator; 
Margaret R. Clark, late of Rock­
land. deceased. Gerald U Marge- 
: n of Rockland appointed admin- 
trator; Sara Y. Han com, late of 
Warren, deceased, Harry H Han- 
s om of Warren appointed admsnis- 
t.iator; Delbert Turne . late of 
Washington, deceased, Granville R. 
Turner of Washington appointed 
dm;n stratcr; Samuel T. Simpson, 
late of Camden, deceased. Earl La- 
Forrest Young of Camden appoint- 
■d administrator;
Petitions or License To Sell Real 
F-state Grant:d: Estates. Burney J. 
one. , late of Rockland, deceased, 
riled by Stuart C Buigess, adminis- 
■ tor; Albert B Bennett, late of 
Camden, deceased, filed by Harold 
3 Davis of Camden, executor.
Pe'ition Perpetual Care of Burial 
Lot Granted: E-tate, Viola L. Mank. 
late of Rockport, deceased, filed by 
Myrtle A. Blake of Camden, admin­
istratrix
Petition For Allowance Granted: 
Estat . Lamont Wadleign. late of 
Vindhaven, deceased, filed by Jun. 
Wadleigh of Vinalhaven, widow.
P tition for Leave To Invest Per­
sonal E-tate G anted: Estates. Nel­
lie M. Payson, late of Camden, de­
ceased. filed by Alexander R Gill- 
mor of Camden, trustee; Mildred 
C. Payson of Camden, filed by Alex- 
nder R Gillmor ol Camden, guar­
dian.
Accounts Al.owed: Estates. Win­
field L; adbetter. late of Vinalha- 
en, deceased, amended, first and 
final a. count filed by Maurice W. 
Lead'oetter and Georgia E. Mona­
ghan, executors Frank H. Rhodes, 
late of Rockland, deceased, first and 
final account filed by William H. 
Rhodes, admin, strator: Ruth A 
Rhodes o! Rockland, first and final 
account filed by William H. Rhodes, 
gua d an; Geraldine M. Lincoln, of 
Washington, first and final account, 
filed by Jerome C. Burrows, guar­
dian; Philip C. French, late of 
Rockland deceased, first and final 
account filed by Crosby F. French, 
administrator; Carrie W. Stackpcle. 
late of Thomaston, deceased, first 
and final account filed by Gilford 
B Butler, administrator; William 
H. Pascal, late of Camden, deceased, 
fifth account filed by Hervey C. 
Allen, trustee; Alice M. Lane, late 
cl Ro kporl, deceased, first and 
final accaunt filed by Lyntcn O. 
Lane, administrator; Bertha A. 
Mank late of Warren, deceased 
first and final account filed by Hi­
ram Willard, deceased, admintstra- 1 
tor, by George Willarct Adminis­
trator of the estate of Hiram Wil­
lard Lena S. Curtis, late of Cam­
den. deceased, seventh account filed 
by The New Ycrk Trust Company 
and Chauncey Belknap, trustees.
Petitions For Probate Of Will Pre­
sented For Notice: Nancy E Ayer, 
late of Union, deceased. Hazen II 1 
Ayer of Winchester, Mass., named | 
executor. Jonathan S. Gardner, late 
cf Ro kland. deceased, Mattie N 
Ga dner , f Rc: kland named execu­
trix; Ida M. Jaatinen, late c-f W an 
ten, deceased, Albin Jaatinen of 
Wi.rien named executor.
Petitions for Administration Pre- 
ented For No’ice: Estates, Nettie 
A Jam  on. late of Warten, de- 
c ased, Elmer E. J ;meson of Wal­
doboro named administrator Mark
A. Side1 late o' Camden, deceased. 
Andr< w R. Sides of South Po tland 
named administrator:
Petition For Appointment Of 
i Trustee Presented for Notice, Es­
tate. Chester S. Pease, late of Ap- 
pletcn, deceased, present d by C 
W. Wescott ol Belfast, Tin tee: 
i Accounts Presented For Notice: 
Estates, Chester S Pease, late of 
Applfton. deceased, third and final 
account filed by C. W Wescott, 
trustee; Alvin C Ramsdell. late of 
Rc kland. deceased. Second and 
final Account filed by Winfield A 
Ramsdell, administrator; Andrew G 
Anderson, late of Union, deceased 
first and final account filed by 
Hilma S. Anderson, executrix; Delia
B. Sullivan, late of Rockland, de­
ceased, fiist and final ac cunt filed 
by Almon B. Sullivan, admini tra- 
tor; Lucy E Rhodes, late of Rock­
land, deceased, first and final ac­
count filed by Janie. E Rhodes. 
and Richard A. Rhode- executors; 
John C. Ralph, late of Vinalhaven 
deceased, first and final account 
filed by Carrie E. B nnett, admin­
istratrix: James E. Creighton, late 
01 To ■in.i x .:i. detea ed, first 
count filed by Hattie B Creighton 
and Maynard J Creighton, execu 
tors; George A McCalte.. late oi 
Cushing, d a eased, first and filial 
account filed by Frank D. Elliot, 
administrator Louis E. Wardwell 
late of Camden, deceased, fii.st a - 
count filed by Mary H. Wardwell, 
executrix.




A Walt Disney cartoon in tech­
s' , which is ,f sp eial interest
' G- , and Home
’ (■ e'n< s js ' Bathing Time
For Baby." Done in typical amus- 
‘ ’i v fe.sh: n ’ r  film covers 
‘ >ie - f •h"“ baby's bath Pro-
■ c ’d by j- h n s 'r  Johns n and 
appro- ( hv the etfidron’s Bureau 
ol the U s. D<-pt. of Labor, this 
" v  >■! •nnotfs and is "free.”
’ 7 30 in the local Hieh 
1 m the Rockland
F (ro C one ’ v >’ ”r sent a r“o--*at 
' >'f ' !< ‘ Knox County In
Review," 'i th  (•dd'ti-'nal special
T>’ orie ntation is for 
the pur" 'se of financing a projector 
" li cb v.’i >i t is available may be 
used b- those organizations which 
form a oar* of the local Council 
and those organizations which join 
t»br The film Council has one 
aim—to heln Rockland and the vici­
nity to oreson* -mdo visual aides 
freouently, effectively and as easily 
and in< xnensively as possible.
As America turns to its vege­
table and flower gardens you may 
be interested in a 30 minute color 
fi'm en’dled “Modern Roses." This 
film presents scenes of experiments 
in the Rise Capitol of America, 
gardens of roses and the actual 
cr“at'en ol a new ro^e bv a hvbri- 
d st in addition *o ether things. 
This film, tor which there is only 
a service charge, is available only 
to adult groups, such as garden 
clubs. F T A.’s. Churches, etc.
One of the original seven found­
e r  of th e  G r a n g e  dating back to 
its cr"an zation at Washington. D. 
C Ul 1867 will be honored June 25 
a' Wavn» N Y —Francis M Mc­
Dowell. long-time treasurer of the 
' ’ "opal Grange, as well a.s first 
High Priest in the Order. At the 
occasion named the McDowell farm 
v. ill b( the scene of a dedication to 
Mr McDowell’s memory of an ap­
propriate marker carrying a bronze 
tablet indicating his long affiliation 
with the Grange Mr. McDowell 
was a prominent banker in his lo- 
cali’y apd is given much credit for 
th° substantial financial basis up­
on wh:ch ’his farmars’ fraternity 
was uccessfu'lv maintained during 
the precarious exnerienes of its 
early years. v rhen Mr. McDowell 
retired as national treasurer, after 
24 years’ service, h ’s wife succeeded 
him for 27 years, making more than 
a half century that this worthy 
couple handled National Grange 'fi­
nances.
BOATS AND BOATING
EVERY BOAT NEED SATISFIED
AT
A N D ER SO N ’S
PENN YAN OUTBOARD BOATS 
INCLUDING CARTOP 
OLD TOWN BOATS AND CANOES 
JOHNSON OUTBOARD MOTORS, NEW AND USED 
GENUINE JOHNSON PARTS 
GRAY MARINE MOTORS FROM 2 "ORSE POWER 
CEDAR ROW BOATS
MASTERCRAFT BOAT TRAILERS 
13 FT. WOOD PUSSY SAIL BOAT
A. L. ANDERSON




A L L  R E P A IR S  D O N E  R I G H T  H E R E
W all Type Toilet, 
W ith  Chrome L
5 0 0  gal. Septic 
T ank,
H eavy  Baug.e
29.50
59.00





* Lawn B uild ing







H e re  a t  the G en e ra l Seafoods y a rd s  in Rockland, you ’ll 
find th e  kind of co m p le te  service you need  to save you 
tim e  an d  money.
All repairs are  m a d e  right h e re  in our yards. Y our 
p ro b le m s are fam ilia r to  u s—and w e h a v e  the  know ledge 
• in d  equipm ent to so lv e  them .
C o m e in and s e e  u s  now—w h e th e r  you want your 
p re s e n t  vessel re p a ire d  or a new o n e  bu ilt.
Free Engineering Service On Plumbing, Heating And Electric Water Pumps
It is w ith a great deal of pleasure that we announce a new service of giving free estimates on your plumbing, 
heating or electric water pump requirements. Take advantage of th is free engineering service, and call—
’ ROCKLAND, 205 or 206
T ak e  A dvan tage  Of Our B u d g et P la n . Take T h re e  Y ears to  P a y
H .  H .  C R I E  C O .





Lucien K. G reen  
& Son
Complete machine and steel-plate shops; mill, 
carpenter, and joiner shops; switchboards fabri­
cated and installed; motors rewound; radio tele­
phones, direction finders, and depth-recording 
machines installed.
General Seafoods D ivision • G eneral Foods C orporation
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
16 SCHOOL ST., ROCKLAND
32-tf
4
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TO THE NEW BAYVIEW  HOTEL
GOOD LUCK AND CONTINUED PROSPERITY
P E R C ” B O A R D M A N
H E A T IN G . P L U M B IN G . H A P P Y  C O O K IN G  M E T E R E D  GAS S E R V IC E
1 PLEASANT ST.. ROCKLAND, ME., TEL. 709
I Am Glad To Have Had a Part In E g i ip,-ring Tins Fine Hotel and Plant
COMPLIMENTS
OF







ON THE OPENING OF THEIR
LOBSTER POUND 
W. H. GLOVER CO.
453 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4
CONGRATULATIONS
ON THENEW LOBSTER POUNDA . T. T
21 L im erock  St.,
T I IH
R ock lan d , Me.
THE BEST OF LUCK
TO THE







105 GREEN STREET. AUGUSTA. MAINE
S W I F T  & COWALTER J .  SMITH, MGR. We are proud to have been selected to apply the new roof, siding and new windows for the Bayview Hotel.
P R O T E C T
W H A T  Y O U
H A V E
O I N I .  C O . N .  * .
CONGRATULATIONS
AND
TO P FLIGHT SUCCESS
TO THE
NEW BAYVIEW HOTEL
ARTHUR L. ORNE, INC.
INSURANCE










C h o o s e  Y o u r  O w n  L o b s t e r  F r e s h  f r o m  t h e  P o u n d  
a n d  E n j o y  a  d e  L u x e  L o b s t e r  D i n n e r  a t  t h e  
V E R Y  S P E C I A L  O P E N I N G  P R I C E
SPECIAL SU N D A Y  DINNER
CHOICE OF
NEW ENGLAND CLAM CHOWDER, CHICKEN BROTH WITH RICE, SALTINES 
CRACKERS, SWEET MIXED PICKLES
HOT BOILED LOBSTER, DRAWN BUTTER ................................................................ $1.59
BROILED TENDERLOIN STEAK. (HEAVY STEER BEEF) MUSHROOM SAUCE 2.50
ONE-HALF BROILED NATIVE CHICKEN, CRANBERRY JELLY .......................... 1.65
ROAST SIRLOIN OF BEEF, AU JUS. <HEAVY STEER BEEF) 1.50
LOBSTER A LA NEWBURG, EN CASSEROLE .............................................................  1.75
BOILED ST. JOHN HARBOR SALMON, A LA KING, GRAVY ................................. 1.35
FRESH CRABMEAT SALAD BOWL, HARD BOILED EGG TOP 1.35
VEGETABLES
BIRD'S EYE GREEN PEAS, BUTTERED CARROTS. WHIPPED, BOILED 
RUSSIAN DRESSING, COTTAGE CHEESE 
OR WAFFLED POTATOES, ICEBERG LETTUCE,
DESSERT
ICE CREAM SUNDAE AND MACAROONS, OR CHOICE OF PASTRY 
COFFEE TEA MILK
A  LA CARTE OR ENTREE
ROAST STUFFED NATIVE CHICKEN,- CRANBERRY SAUCE, GREEN PEAS,
MASHED POTATOES ..............................................................................................  $1.15
BROILED LIVE LOBSTER, DRAWN BUTTER, LETTUCE, RUSSIAN DRESSING,
MASHED POTATOES ................................................................................................  1.50
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN, CRANBERRY SAUCE, BUTTERED CARROTS,
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES .................................................................................. 1.25
BROILED LARGE SIRLOIN STEAK,' HEARTS OF LETTUCE, RUSSIAN
DRESSING, FRENCH FRIED POTATOES .......................................................  2.00
BROILED GENUINE SPRING LAMB CHOPS, GREEN PEAS, F. FR. POTATOES 1.25 
BROILED NATIVE HALIBUT. LEMON BUTTER, LETTUCE, F. FR. POTATO .90 
COMBINATION SEA FOOD PLATE, TARTAR SAUCE, COLE SLAW, FRENCH
FRIED POTATOES ....................................................................................................  1,25
GRILLED HAM STEAK, CRANBERRY JELLY, LETTUCE, RUSSIAN DRESSING,
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES ...............................................................................  1.00
FRESH LOBSTER SALAD, MAYONNAISE, SLICED TOMATO, F. FR. POTATOES 1.50 
FRIED DEEP SEA SCALLOPS, TARTAR SAUCE, ( OLE SLAW, F. FR. POTATOES .90 
FRIED NATIVE CLAMS, TARTAR SAUCE, COLE SLAW, F. 1R, POTATOES .85
CHICKEN A LA KING ON TOAST EN CASSEROLE ................................................. 1.25
(HICKEN CASSIATORI 1,25
LARGE T-BONE SIRLOIN STEAK, COMBINATION SALAD ....................................  2.25
